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T& R o c k l a n d  G a z e t t e
P u b l is h e d  e v e r y  Th u r s d a y  a f t e r n o o n  bT
^ O S E  & P O R T E R
2 10 M a in  S tree t.
T E R M S :
I f  p a id  s tr ic tly  In advance—p e r  annum , $ 2.00.
I f  p a y m en t is de layed  6 m on ths , 2.26.
I f  n o t p a id  t il l  th e  closo o f  th e  ye a r , 2.60.
j^ - N e w s u b s c r ib e is  a re ex p e c te d  to  m ake th e  firs t 
p a y m e n t in  advance.
4 ^  N o  p a p e r  w ill be  discontinued  u n til  ALL AJt- 
r e a r g e b  a re  pa id , u n less  a t the  op tion  o f  th e  p u b lish ­
e r s .
S ing le  copies five cents—for sale a t  th e  office and  
» t th e  B ooksto res .
Z . P O P E  V O S E . J • B* P O R T E R .
S A V E D !
Fruits, Vegetables, Jellies, Spiced 
Fruits. Juices and Syrups of 
Fruit, Cider, etc.,
B Y  U SIN G  T H E
Aim Fruit Preserving: 
Powder aid Limil,
w hich  w ill e ffectually  p rese rv e  from  ferm en ta ­
tion  and subsequent decay, a il  k inds o f  F ru its , 
e tc., a nd  in as good a nd  w holesom e condition as 
th e  b e s t C anned o r  P reserved  F ru it , w ithou t 
the  troub le  o r  e x p en se  o f  h e r m e t i c a l l y  s e a l ­
i n g  o r  a i r  t i g h t e n i n g  the  ja r s  o r  cans, and 
w ith  o r  w ith o u t th e  use  o f  S u g a r .
Warranted to to as Heal
i  as Table Sail
B y it, F ru it , e tc ., can be  kep t in  la rge  G lass, 
E a r tb e rn  o r  S tone  W a re  J a r s ,  b y  m erely  co rk ­
ing  w ith  an  o rd in a ry  co rk , o r  ty ing  pnper over 
th e  to p , and  m ay be  used  or r em oved from tim e 
to  tim e as w auted , w ith o u t ferm entation  being  
occasioned by  w eeks o f  f a ll exposure  to  the  
a ir.
O ne large  package w ill p rese rve  256 pounds 
o f  F ru it , e tc ., o r  tw o  b a rre ls  o f  C ider.
V O L U M E  36. R O C K L A N D ,  M A IN E ,  T H U R S D A Y ,  O C T O B E R  27,1881. N O . 48.
S m a ll Size, 
L a r g e  Size, -
2 5  c ts .
S I  . 0 0
COBB, W IG H T  &  CO.
S O L E  A G E N T S  F O B  K N O T  C O .,
2 4 6  M a in  St., - R o c k la n d
CURE VOI R CORNS
BY USING
S C I i L O T T E R B E C K ’S
C irn ,W a rt & Bunion Solvent.
E n tire ly  h a rm less; is not a  caustic.
I t  rem oves C orns, W arts , Bunions and  C allus, w ith ­
o u t leaving .1 b lem ish.
B rush  fo r a pply ing  in  each no ttle.
* 3 - A  c u r e  i s  g u a r a n t e e d . - * *
P r i c e  2 5  c e n t s .  F o r  s a l e  l .y  a l l  D r u g g i s t s
T ry  it  and you w ill be  convinced like  thousands w ho 
have used  i t  and now  te stify  to  its value.
A s k  f o r  S c lil  o t t e r  b e c k 's  C o r n  a n d  W a r t  S o l ­
v e n t  a n d  t a k e  n o  o t h e r .
Sold in R ockland by  W . H . K ittre d g c  and  E dw nrd  
M errill.
ALBERT BERRY S
LIYERY AND BOARDING
STABLE,
At the Old Stand, Lime Rock St.
6Jnglc o r  D ouble  T eam s furn ished  a t the  slio rtes 
notice  and  on th e  m ost reasonable  te rm s.
Boarding and Transient Feed­
ing a Specialty.
R a v in g  accom m odation unsu rpassed  in th e  c ity  for 
con v en ie n ce , clean liness, seu tR ation  and  every  requis- 
J te  Of a first-class s ta b le , w ith  carefu l and  a tten tive  
hostlers , I  solicit th e  public p a tronage, w ith  confide!
• th a t  I c an  give m ycustom crs sa tisfac tion .
R ock land , J a n .  1 ,1881.
A L B E R T  B E R R Y .
GARFIELD
A gen ts w anted for L ife  o f  
P residen t G arfield . A  com ­
p le te,fa ith fu l h is to ry  from  
crad le  to  g rave, by  th e  em in ru t b iog rapher. C ol. Con- 
w e ll. In tro d u ctio n  by  H is E xcellency , Jo h n  1). Lon?.
G overno r o f  M assachusetts. ......
e ry .A n  elegantly  illu strated
R ooks all r eady  for deliv
... ................ ......... ................... ro lu tnr. E ndorsed  ed ition .
L ib e ra l term s..A gents take  o rders  lo r from  20 to  50 copies
n o t  necessary . F a ilu n  
profits. P riv a te  term i 
P o r t l a n d ,  M a in e .
ukc imrne:
EDW ARD MERRILL
D ru g g is t ,  R o c k la n d ,  M o .
NEW  ADVERTISEM ENTS.
TH O S E W O N D ER FU L C U R E S d k
o f  th e  C ripp led  and  D eform ed, rep resen ted  iu I ) R .  
J .  P .  M A N N ’S P ic to ria l C ircu lar, w hich has so a s ­
to n ished  the  people  d u rin g  the  past n ine  ye a rs , arc  
b e in g  repeated  every T uesday  and W ednesday  A. M.. 
a t  1202 W ash ing ton  fit., Boston, and  105 W est 41st S t., 
N ew  Y ork , e very  S a tu rd ay  und M onday A . M. R4 47
N ew  G azetteer o f  M aine.
A g e n t s  w a n t e d  in  every tow n to  sell th is  sp lend id  
book . I t  supp .ie s  a  rea l w an t; every  citizen  needs It. 
E xclusive  te rr ito ry  and  no  com petition. F o r  p a rticu la rs  
add ress  the  pub lisher, B. P. RUSSELL. 67 C ornhlll, Boston.
MPLOYM Efli T—4SS W ? "
AU0 6 A L A R Y  All E X P E N S E S
ad ra ileed ^ W A G E S  promptly paid. S L O A N  
d  C o . SOG f J c o r g o  S it. C i n c i n n a t i .  O .
WANTEDL e Cl a r e  & M ic h e .mo k e , B oston , M a
D I V O R C E S  c b cap ly .w ithou tpuh lic ity—desertion non -suppo rt, in tem perance—for pa rties  in any  S ta te . A dvice and  c ircu la rs  fo r stam p. A ddress  
CoUKSKLLon B a l d w in ,287 B roadw ay,N ew  Y ork . 4 47
$777
E M  Merrill, D r i p t ,  Rockland.
Soul-Saving.
BT HATTIE TYNG GRISWOLD.
I  am  sick o f  th e  preachers’ on ly  s tra in —
Save y o u r sou l, save yon r sou l, save y o u r so u l; 
I  am tire d  o f  hearin g  fo rever and  aye.
T h e  sam e old song from  th e  p u lp it ro ll.
I t  seem s to m e like a selfish c ry ,—
T h is te lling  a  m an th a t the  only th ing  
O f any im portance  here below  
Is  saving h im self  from  a fu tu re  sting .
F a r  nobler, far  b e tte r , it  seem s to  me,
T o  tell a  m an to  save som e o th e r ;
T o  send him  up  and  dow n th rough  th e  w orld , 
Seeking and saving h is fallen b ro th e r.
To p u t him  off from  the beaten track .
O u t in to  the  hedges o f s in  and  sham e,
T o  teach  him  to tell th e  captive the re  
T h e  bounty  and glory  o f  v irtu e 's  n a m e ;
T o  rescue the  s ta rv ing  one from d e a th ;
T o  rescue  the  s inn ing  one from  c rim e;
T o  p reach  th e  gospel o f  p resen t help 
T o  the  w eary  one  on the  shores o f  tim e ;
T o  seek  o u t those  w hom  th e  w orld  fo rge ts;
To p lan t a  flow er on  a nam eless g rav e ;
T o  h ide  the  e rr in g  one  In th e  h eart,
A nd streng then  it  w ith  a purpose  b rave ;
To do to  th e  little  ones o f  G od 
T h e  th ings w hich the  w orld  does to  the  g re a t;  
T o  w nlk the  w orld  w ith  a  pu rpose  grand ,
A nd, w ith  eye on the  final good, to w ait.
I f  a m an does th is , I  d a re  affirm 
T hat he can afford to forego all care 
A bou t going to  heaven, and give h is  w hole  tim e 
T o  th e  w ork  o f ge tting  h is  ne ighbo r th e re .
M e *  attfl f e t c h e s .
•RAVES’ PATEHT_
W-MVC.
3
(SALE BY
N. A. & S. H . BURPEE,
R o c k la n d ,  M e .  41
CITY OF ROCKLAND.
NEW CITY LOAN.
Strictly  M unicipal.
A  lim ited  am o u n t o f  R ockland M unicipal Bonds are  
now  offered fo r sale, o r in exchange fo r B onds issued 
in  a id  o f  the  K nox & L incoln  R a ilroad , i f  app lied  fo r 
Im m ed iately .
L E A N D E R  W E E K S , T reaa . 
R ock land , J a n e ,  1881 . 28
Edge
V isiting  Card* v e ry  n e a t and
— printer" * ‘ 
office.
PREPARED WOOD ALW AYS 
ON HAND, AT 
Fred R. Spear’s.
A  C O U N T E Y C H O R I S T E R .
T tiss  case,” said Jane, “ of the sheep 
that tumbled pver the precipice, and the 
whole Book rushed pell-mell after it.
Of course nnr little ewe lamb conldn’t be 
expected to escape the ridiculous infec­
tion.
At this obscure hyperbole Mrs. Fairfield 
opened wide her eyes and looked at her 
eldest daughter in bewilderment.
"  I t’s plain to be seen.” pursued Jane,
That Dora is head over ears in love with 
Miles Van Dorn, like all the other fools in 
the parish!”
Mrs. Fairfield qnite blushed at this bold 
assertion.
I  am ashamed of you, Jane,” she said, 
severely. “ Dora’s a mere child, and has 
no more idea of that kind than a babe in 
arms. I should think you’d have more 
delicacy than to accuse your sister of giv­
ing her love unsought.”
That’s all balderdash, mother,” said 
the practical Jane. “ I  don’t profess to 
know much about the tender passion, but 
the little attention I ’ve bestowed upon it 
proves to me that it holds itself qnite be­
yond the volition of its victims. Her 
failing to gain tile approbation of this 
piping shepherd is the only thing that 
gives me a hope of quenching her love for 
him.”
“  Nonsense. Jane,” said her mother.
Of course she respects him—we all do; 
but as for love—”
As for love,” repeated Jane. “ I  never 
saw a more decided case of infatuation in 
my life. The way she hung upon every 
note of his at the singing-school to-night 
was simply distracting.”
“ She’s fond of music,” pleaded the 
mother.
“ Yes, and for that reason,” said Jane,
she should have listened with anything 
but delight. His voice is passable, merely 
passable; in the high notes it fails igno- 
minionsly. But high or low, true or false, 
upon every note Dorn hung enraptnred. I 
felt a chill creep down my vertebra: as I 
looked at her.”
Jane Fairfield was the eldest of the two 
daughters of the village school-master, and 
had, years since, left the paternal roof and 
gone up to the city in search of fortune.
Steadily eschewing more .-esthetic but less 
profitable employment, she had served a 
ong apprenticeship to the dress-making 
business, and having graduated with an 
artist in that line in the metropolis, she 
counted her futnre safe in her own hands.
Devoting herself to her needle and shears, 
the world dwindled down to a small com­
pass with Jane, and time fled speedily 
py. Once a fortnight she ran down home, 
and heartily enjoyed what domestic amuse­
ment she could glean there—advised and 
harangued her mother, scolded and drilled 
her little sister, accepted reluctantly the 
benign patronage of her father, and look­
ing round upon the village folks, devoutly 
thanked Heaven that she was not as other 
people are.
In all dispositions like Jane’s there must 
he one element predominating; her nature 
was too strong to be diffusive. I t was nec­
essary there should be a concentrating point.
With her it was ambition. Not for herself 
—that was given np long ago with a hit- 
temess that partook of scorn. Nothing 
conld he done without a reasonable capital, 
and poor Jane had a scrawny figure, a 
harsh voice, and a general to u t en sem ble  
that possessed more character than grace.
That portion of Jane’s life which the French 
gracefully term the beauty of youth, had 
been frittered nwav in the struggle for in­
dependence. so that Jane had ceased to 
hope fornny (personal joy; hut it had be­
come a delight to her to fancy that some­
thing might come of Dora.
When her sister was hut a child, it 
chanced thst she sang a simple little ballad 
within hearing of a professional friend of 
Jane’*, who fell into raptures over the pure 
clear notes, and declared there was the 
germ of a fine, of perhaps an extraordin­
ary, voice. Jane cherished this semblance 
of promise, and ns soon as Dora was old 
enough she was brought to the citv twice a 
week and plneed in the professor's hands, 
as docile a little pnpil as the ardent lover 
of music could desire. And the child grew 
loveable as the years went by—loveable 
•nd, above all. lovely; above all with Jane, 
as it was the one thing she held altogether 
without reproach. She had been known in 
one of her andacions flights to declare the 
result of genius could be attained by appli­
cation, but nothing had ever been found 
that quite took the place of beantv. So 
the energetic spinster gloated on Dora’s 
fresh yonng loveliness, npnn the little pli­
ant form, the shifting lights in her hair, 
the wonderful color thnt was never the 
same from one minute to another—now 
faint and fading rapidly, now bright, vivid, 
increasing in intensity, until it glowed like 
a flame, then fleeting again like the gor­
geous tints of an evening sky.
The music lessons went on. the professor 
became more and more encouraging, and 
poor Jane reveled in a fool's paradise.
Heaven knows wlmt lofty aspirations 
took shape in her mind. When her estab­
lishment was closed, and Jane, who conld 
well afford it, took a hack to the stylish 
boarding-house where her nights were 
spent, she allowed her busy hands a rest­
ing spell; they lay idly in the folds of her 
well-fitting robe, while her imagination 
wove m any a fancifnl dream of the future.
The dream generally culminated in a 
spacious lmli crowded from pit to dome, 
with a full dress audience, each man and 
woman of them all breathlessly intent upon 
catching every note that fell from the lips 
of a marvelously lovely creature bending 
and swaying upon the great stage before 
them, shaking out from her pretty throat declared there was no plonsing Miss Fair-
trill after trill, each one more wonderful 
than the Inst, until, driven to enthusiasm by 
this witchery, they rise from their seats 
and fling flowers and jewels a t the feet of 
this beautiful magician.
Jane was in the full tide of these vis­
ionary delights when, in that summer holi­
day at home, she went in with her young 
sister to tho choir m eeting. No other gath­
ering could have tempted her from the pa 
tem al h earih ; but there was a sort of ma­
licious sipping from the cup of nectar in 
hearing Dora sing in tho village choir. 
Jane fancied these simple villagers were 
ntertaining an angel unawares, and un­
consciously doing homage to a melody that 
would one day enchant tho world.
But suddenly the exquisite notes wero 
hushed, and looking over at Dora. Jane 
found her, with clasped hands and rapt 
eyes, listening to a strain from Miles Van 
Dorn. And oven when tho strain was 
finished, Dora’s eyes still rested upon him 
with an expression thnt caused that chill to 
run down the vertebra: of her sister Jane.
The next day Jane carried her young 
sister off with her to the city. Sho was a 
reluctant traveler, and drooped perceptibly 
every mile farther from home.
Although Jane persisted in drives and 
promenades, concerts and receptions, al­
though she procured for Dora all the 
amusement that money and a respectable 
share of influence could obtain, Dora re 
mained obstinately docile, but wearied.
“ A decided ease of cunui,” said one of 
Jane’s friends. “  I ’ve never seen thnt bored 
expression so perfect before. I’m afraid. 
Miss Fairfield, it’s genuine; your fielddaisy 
won’t bear transplanting.”
Jane winced nt this, bnt bore it doggedly, 
until, three weeks later, the Professor him­
self declared that the child must surely go 
home.
Do you not see my friend of friends,” 
cried the Professor, “ thnt even her voice 
is dwindling away ? It is thin—thin to a t­
tenuation; thero is no longer power or 
compass. See, now, she must go hack to 
the green fields and daisies. I t  is a terri­
ble sickness, this m a t d u  p a y s .  In tho 
years that are gone, Mees Fairfield. I  was 
near dying with it myself. To long for 
one’s native sky. for the air that nourishes 
the young life, you see.”
“ I don’t see,” said Jane, testily, looking 
nt the poor ohl man with stern contempt.
You’ needn’t tell me it’s all homesick­
ness.’’
Every bit of it, Mecs Fairfield. Tell 
her to night that she shall go home to­
morrow, and let us mark the result.”
So Jane  dropped into Dora’s listless enr 
a few mngieal words, of whicli one was 
•’ home,” and forthwith that treacherous 
color leaped to Dora’s cheek, her lips 
trembled. “ Oh, Jane!” she murmured, 
and two big tears of joy fell out of her 
trembling eyes.
One little hour alter, she sang divinely 
to the professor’s accompaniment. That 
good man clasped his hands and looked up­
ward with devout enthusiasm.
“  A ch  srjion  he said, “ w u n d crsch o n  I" 
and the exclamation was a volume in itself.
I t prophesied success and glory, tho fulfill­
ment of all their dreams.
“ I suppose it m ig h t be homesickness,” 
whispered Jane to herself, consolingly.
“  there’s so much of maudlin sentimentali­
ty in some natures. If  this old idiot of a 
professor babbles thus of green fields and 
daisies, why shouldn’t it be for D ora?”
All the way home, however, a moody 
skepticism weighed npon the soul of Jane, 
and it was’ not until Dora had partaken 
with spirit of the deiicncies provided for 
the evening meal, and nestled close to her 
mother’s side in the evening twilight, sing­
ing softly but joyously a little hymn they 
all loved, that Jane was allowed to fully 
rest upon the thought that it was only 
homesickness, after all, that ailed Dora.
But even as they sat there, hemmed in 
with ropes of tangled shrubs, the fragrant 
scent of a hop vine slyly steeping tho prac­
tical sonl of Jane to a semi-intoxication, 
Dora’s sweet voice seeemingly a part of the 
dew and twilight, nnd all of it wnundrous- 
ly resting to the poor tired m o d iste  from 
town—even then a big shadow loomed tip 
before them, nnd rather a lmrsh rasping 
voiee said, “  I ’ve come to bid you good 
by.”
Jane cast one look nt Dorn. Thn rosy 
lips of the child were still parted with the 
last note of tho song, her little white hands 
stretched forth unconsciously to the new­
comer, and a faint echo of the word “ Good- 
b y ” reached Jane.
“ IVhy. dear m e!” said Mrs. Fairfield;
“ I never thought to tell von, that Mr. Van 
Dorn is going awav. Ralph Peyton has 
coaxed him off to his church in the city to 
he chorister there: nnd our folks don’t like 
it a hit. either. But I suppose it’s best for 
Mr. Van Dorn; there ain’t much chance 
for getting ahead here. W hat with fag­
ging at the village store all day. nnd teach­
ing school at night, I can’t see when he 
gets a chance to read law : but I  believe he 
does it, somehow or other.”
“ Thnt is one reason I can’t stop and talk 
ith my friends like other folks.” said Mr. 
Van Dorn, “ bnt can onlv find tim e to say 
good-by. I  shall miss Miss Dora’s voice in 
mv new choir. I t  is always foil and rich; 
hnt I  never noticed till to-night the haunt­
ing  sweetness about it, that gets by the 
senses into the soul, and stays there when 
the music is fled."
Hum! ” said Jan e; “ you’ll never make 
mnch of a lawyer if you din such stuff as 
that into people’s ears."
I  dont give way to it often,” said Van 
Dorn, langhinglv, nnd made his wav over 
to Mrs. Fairfield and Dora. Suddenly Jane 
saw the slender figure of her Rister stagger 
a few steps toward the door, then sink for­
ward. Jan e  sprang to catch the falling 
form, bnt Van Dorn alrendvhcld her in his 
arms, and lifting her into the sitting-room, 
placed her gently on the old chintz-covered 
lounge near the window.
“ I t  is the heat. I  think,” said Van Dorn, 
with a flush of surprise and alarm in his 
face.
“ Yes.” said Jane, bitterly, “ it is tho 
heat, and yon’d belter get nw ay; the fewer 
people we have here devouring tho air the 
better.”
Van Dorn cast one more lingering, puz­
zled, pittying look upon Dora’s prostrate 
form, then went nway.
Dora soon recovered consciousness, nnd 
said no word of complaint; only asked that 
she m ight go to her room at once.
•‘ I wonder what ailed D ora?” snid Mrs. 
Fairfield, when they had put the child to 
bed, and descended again to the sitting- 
room.
“ Ob, m other," snid poor Jane, “ get 
nway, and leave me to myself awhile ! 
W hatever ailed her, it couldn’t have been 
homesickness, could it? ” Then sho 
laughed sardonically. And Mrs. Fairfield 
declared ns she got out of her eldest daught­
er’s presence, that if there was one thing 
more than another she hated, it was that 
nasty scoffing way Jane had.
Taking the early train in the morning, 
Jane resolved she would remain in the city 
till affairs had settled into the pleasant 
shape Van Dorn’s absence would naturally 
bring about.
A month passed away, Iiowover, and 
there was no word of cheer from home.
A few lines scrawled upon an expanse of 
paper at length told her that Dora was un­
able to write, and that even the mnsie les­
sons must be discontinued, A kind of de­
bility had seized npon Dora, Mrs. Fairfield 
wrote, that took away her strength and ap ­
petite.
Jane fumed and fretted over this bulletin 
and tbe forewoman of her establishment
field nohow. Miss Slopkin’s evening silk 
fitted her to thnt perfection that she looked 
as if sho was melted and poured into it; 
hut thero was no pleasing Miss Fairfield 
nohow.
As the weeks went by, the messages 
from home became more and more lugu­
brious, nnd at last thero wns a hint that 
some of Dora’s ancestors had been affected 
similarly nt Dora's age, and that Jane 
knew consumption was in the family.
At this dire word tho letter fell from 
Jane's trem bling hand. Like many healthy, 
vigorous organizations, she shuddered 
when the knowledge was forced in upon 
her that somewhere there wns lurking a 
fell destroyer capable of swooping down 
npon any prey, fonl or fair, thnt might 
seize his fancy. She became enraged, of 
eonrso, with what sho called tier mother's 
imbecility, nnd wrote back to her never 
to dare mention that word again, thnt if it 
ever had been in the family, it wns tile old- 
fashioned kind that people throve upon and 
lived with to a  ridiculous old age.
Jane  said “ it ” all through the letter, 
then became so terrified with this little 
monosyllable that sho tore the pnper into 
fragments, sent n telegram to her forewo­
man, and started in tho nfternoon train for 
home.
Dorn looked so benntifnl to Jane thatshe 
could not persuade herself she was a t all 
out of health. Her eyes shone like sap­
phires, nnd her cheeks wore so brilliant a 
glow that Jan e  took courage, nnd began to 
believe that all would yet bo well.
Forn week or two Dora seemed to gain 
strength again. J s a e ’s sharp yet genial 
company was like a tonic to the failing 
health of the child, and she wns even able 
to go to church once more. But her step 
was fnlteting and slow, and the powerful, 
imperious notes that had once filled the 
church with rare, rich melody were lost in 
a faint sweet shadow of their former 
selves. Tremblingly and low they fell 
upon Jane’s listening ear, and smote upon 
her heart till it wns like to burst. Then 
the pitying glances of the good country 
folks, the dainties showered in npon her 
day by day for her fainting appetite, above 
all the iinerthlv beauty that seemed toshnpe 
itself ahont Dorn before Jan e ’s terrified 
eyes—all these drove tho poor womnn to 
desperation, and she found herself praving 
for relief in nnv shape. She wished from 
the bottom of her heart that this man Van 
Dorn loved Dora, as the poor child was 
foolish enough to become a prey ton hered­
itary malady simply because this one 
strong element of her life was thwarted.
But Jane conld find no proof of this 
either in the past or tho present. He had 
simply been civil, perhaps kinder to Dora 
at times than to others, because nobody 
could help being kind to her.
But how to inveigle this fellow to Dora's 
feet? I t was a most unpromising and hate­
ful task. W hat an aggravation to misery 
to plot and plan for a result that will only 
he bearahle as a means of saving life! As 
far as all those bright dreams of Jane’s 
went, it would snuff them out like the ex­
tinguisher of a candle. Bnt life, sweet life, 
must be saved from the wreck. I f  that 
were overpast for Dora, then would it be 
worse than worthless to Jane.
Of course the instrument must he monev. 
This wns the lever that moved the world. 
Miles Van Dorn was ambitious; lie wns 
also poor, struggling, hemmed in with 
difficulties on all sides. Jane could afford 
to pay well for tile overthrow of her own 
ambition, and thus foster that of Miles Van 
Dorn.
She went to town, and from thence drove 
out to the parsonage of ltalph Peyton, 
which was bnt a short distance from the 
suburbs of the metropolis.
Entering the snug little study, it gave 
her a singular shock to see the shapely form 
of Miles Van Dorn bant over a huge vol­
ume of legal lore. She expected to see 
him. and really chose the evening for her 
visit to favor this presumption: but, never­
theless, to have thus before her this fleshly 
agent the fates had chosen for her discom­
fiture gave her a shock of dismay.
Calm and cold, alwayB seemingly well 
dressed, whatever the material or cut of 
his apparel, Jane vaguely approved of his 
personal appearanee. I t  was creditable— 
amazingly so—for a Van Dorn ! He 
seemed politely desirous of news from his 
late abiding-pince, hut kept his long front 
finger on tho page of his book, and glanced 
longingly thither from time to time. At 
last Ralph’s step was heard in the hall, and 
immediately upon the young minister's 
entrance he turned again to legal study. 
He bowed politely when Jane left, but 
looked to Ralph to do tho honors of her 
departure.
Jane paused at tho outer door.
“ Ralph.” she said, “ I  came here with a 
purpose, but my heart failed me. The fact 
is. this is a terrible hlow to m e."
“  W hat is a terrible blow, Jane ? ”
“ Why, this foolish madness of Dora’s.
I don’t believe, m ark you. she’s dying for 
love, but she’s naturally delicate, and has 
been spoiled all her life. W hatever it is, 
she’s wasting away, Ralph, and I  can’t 
hear it; it kills me. You know, don’t yon 
Rnlph,” said Jane, with her foot on the step 
of the carriag*. “ thnt all I  have will be 
hers sometime ? and it’s no paltry trifle, I 
can tell yon.”
Then she drovo away, leaving Ralph 
gazing after her with almost a ludicrous 
air of bewilderment. He walkod with a 
slow, halting step to the study, and sank 
into a chair with a heavy sigh.
Miles looked over inquiringly.
“ Have you heard anything to disturb 
you ? ” he said.
“ Yes, Miles,” replied Rnlph, impatiently
Do pnt by that plodding of yours, and 
give me some advice. You know I boarded 
in tho school-master’s family when I 
preached out there.”
Miles nodded.
“  Well, yon also know what an impul­
sive fellow I am. Oh, Miles, if I  only had 
your coldness and reserve ! I am afraid 
I've  unconsciously gained the affection of 
the school-master’s daughter."
“  Miss Fairfield—the lady that was here 
just now ? "  inquired Miles.
“ N o ! "  roared Ralph. “ How could 
you suppose such a thing ? I  mean Dora, 
little Dora—dear, gentle, sweet little Dora 
To think of it, Miles ! Sho wns a mere 
child thnt one conldn’t help petting and 
caressing. Yon certainly must remember 
her well. Sho sang, didn’t she in your 
choir ? ’’
Miles looked at his friend, and n heat 
gradually gathered in his eyes, in his voice 
even the forefinger that rested in tbe hnge 
book of legal lore trembled.
“ Go on,” he said calmly. Of course she 
sang in my choir. I do remember her 
well. Go on.”
“ Go on !” ropeated Rnlph. “ I t’s all 
very well to say • Go on,’ but what am I to 
do ? Her sister has just told me that she’s 
wasting nway. You know she’s delicate 
anyway, Miles, and she can’t bear my de­
parture from there. Dear, dear little 
Dorn ! ”
“ Do you mean to say that Dora Fairfield 
is actually ill in—in your behalf ? ” said 
Miles.
“ Her sister told me so jnst now, and she 
onght to know. W hat was sho to do ? 
This confidence is exensabie on her part, 
Miles; she idolizes Dora. How can she 
help it ? Dear little rose of the wild wood !
—to think I should have unwittingly won 
her love ! ”
Miles grew visibly paler.
“  I t  seems to me I can remember now,” 
he snid, closing the book and leaning bis 
bend upon his hand, “ that when sho fainted
in my arms that night it was after tho sad' 
den mention of your name.”
“ F a in ted !"  cried Knlph; “ I never 
heard of that. Why didn’t you tell me ? ” 
“ I  never talk of thoso things,” said 
Miles, coldly; “ blit ns corroborative test! 
monv it is, of coarse, valuable.”
“  W hat am I to do ? ” exclaimed Rnlph 
“ She musn’t perish, Miles; that would be 
terrible. Wouldn’t you go to her at once 
if you were in my plncn ? ”
A smile of an iov bitterness tonched the 
lips of Miles Van Dorn. “ Yes,” he said, 
coldly, “ if I were in your place, I  should 
go to her.”
Ralph started to his feet. “ W ill yon go 
over, Miles,” he said, “ the first thing in the 
morning, and ask Jan e—Miss Fairfield—to 
to go down with mo ? I ’m afraid the 
shock m ight be injurious to Dora. Jane 
can tell her, you know. You’ll go won’t 
you, Miles ? ”
It  wns a m atter of wonderment to Miles 
afterward how he was induced to do such 
a thing; but certainly he did find himself, 
after a sleepless night, and actually sent up 
bis card by the servant.
Jane arose early that m orning because 
of anxious thoughts that also drove sleep 
from her eyes. Slowly and ploddingly she 
went on with her toilet, a look of despair 
shaping itself in her face. For tho first 
time In years a prayer forced itself from 
her lips. “ Let this enp pass from me !” 
cried poor Jane. “  Don’t let Dora d i e ! ” 
And at that moment a servant knocked 
nt the door, and put a card inio her hand. 
Jane started nnd turned pale as she read 
“ Miles Van Dorn.” Sho went down stairs 
firmly persuaded the whole thing was a 
dream.
Miles got upon his feet when she came 
in, with the awkward conviction that his 
presence there was an intrusion, and his er­
rand an impertinence. “  I am sent here 
by Mr. Peyton," he snid, briefly, “ to nsk 
if yon will accompany him down to your 
house in the country this morning. He 
proposes starting as early ns possible.”
“ As a minister ? ” cried Jane. “ Does 
he dare to think of hastening the poor 
child’s doom by telling her she is going to 
die ? Great Heaven ! ” said Jane  becom­
ing more nnd more excited. “ He can do 
her no possible good. There is only one 
person in the world that can—” Jane 
paused abruptly.
The slumbering heat in the eyes of Miles 
Van Dorn leaped into a blaze. “ And that 
person is not, then, Ralph ? ” he asked 
engerly.
feu of the gout.
“  Some are born great, some achieve greatness, 
and  some have greatness th ru st upon the 
Shakspeare.— Tw elfth  N ig h t, Act l f t Sc. V.
COL. GEO. B. C0RKHILL,
U. S . A tto rn e y  fo r  th e  D is t r ic t  o f  C o lu m b ia
“ Why, the monstrous egotism of the 
fellow ! ” snid Jane, laughing with the air 
of one to whom laughing is unfamiliar. 
” Of course it isn’t. How could he dream 
of sueli a thing ? ”
“ It is natural sometimes to fall into 
error,” snid Miles, a gradual agitation be­
traying itself in his ordinarily cold and 
measured tones. “ I  have myself been 
driven to think of this subject; it has, en­
tirely against my judgment, absorbed much 
of my time. Since that night Miss Dora 
fainted I  have found it impossible to keep 
her from my thoughts. You will pardon 
mv determination to discover this party 
who can be of benefit to yonr young 
sisler if I  confess to von. Miss Fairfield— 
Miles paused; a sudden impulse of passion 
swept away all his rhetoric. He went over 
to Jane. “ I  love Dora,” he cried ; “ Hove 
her with my whole heart and sonl. Now 
tell me. who is this party of whom you 
speak 9 ”
“  W hv, then. God bless yon, Miles Van 
Dorn ! ” said Jane, tho tears bursting from 
her hom ing eyes: “  that party is your­
self ! ”
These tears, seemingly wrung from an 
unwilling source, melted the hear of Miles 
Van Dorn. “ Miss Fairfield—Jane,” ho 
said. “  it has not been mv fault that Dora 
has suffered. I have not dared to think of 
love; it has not been a part of my plan of 
life. It. did not seem possible—I did not 
know—”
“ But you know now," said Jano. “ Has­
ten back to Ralph, tell him tho little mis­
take he lias made, and meet me at the 
tra in .”
Needless to tell of the interview between 
Miles nnd Ralph, or strive to paint the rap­
ture of Jane when she was aide to give 
into her darling’s hands the elixir of life 
in the old shape of love.
Jane had the felicity afterward to see 
Dora dressed in a marvelous mixture of 
lace and illusion, singing to thousands of 
people who hung entranced upon her voice. 
But it was not ns a ca n ta tr ic c  she sang, nor 
altogether to farther the delight nnd ambi­
tion of her good sister Jan e ; it wns at a 
chnrity concert as the wife of the eminent 
judge and jurist Miles Van Dorn.—H a r ­
p e r 's  M a g a z in e :
A m an killed a  heifer in Baltim ore,
B ut found ttie m eat’s flavor to a lte r more, 
T han suited his m other.
So when dressing  ano ther 
H e said t ’woutd be better to salt her more.
The Chicago Times says “ Jam es Gordon 
Bennett is about to import an editor from 
London. This is something new. He usu­
ally goes down to Castle Garden and picks 
one off a green wooden trunk.”
A Philadelphia paper says that dogs nt 
Cape May are charged for board nt the rate 
of S10 per week. That is nothing; there 
are plenty of puppies at Long Branch who 
pay $35 per week, not including cigars and 
drinks.
An exchange ends a recipe for cooking, 
th u s : “ The receipt comes from the Isle of 
Shoals where the women are either born 
cooks or write poetry ” I t  is odd how ex­
tremes meet in so small a space.
An affray at a Lonisville dancing-room 
where several negroes were shot, is headed 
in an exchange, “ Bloody work at a Col­
ored Ball.” I t  m ight as well lie a bloody 
ball nt colored work, or colored work a t a 
bloody ball.
A gentleman interceded with Bishop 
Bloomfield for one of his clergymen, who 
wns often arrested for debt, but wns a very 
talented and eloquent man. “ In short, 
my lord, he is quite a St. Paul.” “ Yes," 
replied tho bishop, “ lie has been in prisons 
o f t . ”
A young man from Cleveland visited 
some friends in Cincinnati the other day, 
and wns shown around generally. Finally 
one of them asked him if he wouldn’t like 
to see the W idow’s Home. He said if they 
were good-looking widows he would ns 
lief see them home as not, though he would 
prefer to escort but one nt a time.
Since that fatal second of Ju ly  when the 
cowardly assassin Guitcan mnde bis deadly 
attack upon President Garfield, the name 
of the gentlemen whose portrait we pub­
lish herewith, has of necessity been promi­
nently before the public. From his official 
position in the District in which the diaboli­
cal crime was perpetrated, the prosecution 
of the murderer came within tile scope of 
his duties; nnd hence the recent indict­
ment of the wietch, upon which a true bill 
was found nt Washington by the Grand 
Jury .
Colonel Corkliill was horn in New Rtim- 
ley, Harrison County, Ohio, November 29, 
18.38. In 1847, his family moved to Burl­
ington, Iowa, where, in due time, he was 
sent to the Iowa Wesleyan University, 
whence lie graduated with high honors. 
Being desirous of embracing the legal pro­
fession, he subsequently entered the Law 
School of Harvard University, where he 
completed the full course of the necessarv 
studies, to be soon admitted to the bar.
On the outbreak of the Civil W ar, lie re­
turned to Iowa nnd organized a company 
of volunteers, of which he was chosen 
Captain, and whose services he tendered to 
tile Governor, being subsequently hrevetted 
Lieutenant Colonel, for gallantry in tho 
Peninsular campaign
Colonel Corkliill hold the post of Pay­
master to the end of the war, when, declin­
ing a reappointment in the regular service, 
he engaged in the practice of his profession, 
in St. Louis, where he remained two years. 
In 1870, he removed to Washington, D. C., 
where he became part proprietor and man­
aging editor of the D a i ly  C hron icle, al­
though still devoting himself to his profes­
sion, building up a solid reputation ns a 
successful advocate, and so impressing the 
general public, persons of distinguished so­
cial standing and the profession, with his 
energy nnd ability,that he was appointed to 
the position which he now holds.
Colonel Corkhill. who resides at Ingle- 
side, near Mt. Pleasant, is a  genial and 
popular gentleman. He has been twice 
married. His first wife was the daughter of 
Justice Miller, his second being that of Gen 
oral Wnlbridge. He had been on very in­
timate terms with the late President. In 
the trial now pending we shall, no doubt, 
have a full illustration of his legal acumen 
and analytical powers; for tile time being, 
tile eyes not only of this great Republic, 
but those of tile whole world will be turned 
upon him in a spirit of the keenest criticism.
Good Advice for Girls.
Come here, sis, nnd sit down beside me, and  let 
me give you a  little ta lk ing  to. I  wish to speak 
to you o f you r mother. I t  may be you have no­
ticed a careworn look upon her face lately. O f 
course it has not been brought there by any ac t of 
yours, still it is y ou r du ty  to chase it away. I 
don’t mean for you to ru u  a t  it  anil shake your 
sk irts and tell it to “  shoo ”  as you would a  heu. 
nor do I expect you to get on the o ther side of 
the fence and throw  old oyster cans and  pieces of 
barrel staves a t it. B ut I w ant you to get up  to­
morrow m orning and get breakfast, and when 
your m other comce down and begius to express her 
surprise, go righ t up to her and  kiss her on the 
mouth. You can ’t imagine how it will brighten 
up her d ear old face. H er face has more wrinkles 
than  yours, far more; and  yet i f  you were sick 
th a t face would appear to be more beautiful to you 
than  an angel’s as it hovered over you, w atching 
every opportunity  to m inister to you r every com­
fort, and every one of those w rinkles of sunshine 
chasing each o ther over toe d ear old face.
She will leave you one of|these days. Those b u r­
dens, if  not lffted from her shoulders, will b reak 
her down. There, there: don’t c ry , ahe has not 
left yet. She is down in the kitchen, string ing  
beans for d inner, and if you feel so badly you 
m ight go down and finish them and let her change 
her dress and  rest an  hour before d inner. And 
after d inner take down her h a ir  and do it up  for 
her. You need not wind it over you r finger and 
fuss to make spit curls as she used to with yours, 
b u t give it a  good brush ing  and wind it up gently 
and tenderly, as though you enjoyed doing it for 
her. The young m an down in the parlor can wait 
un til you have performed those duties. I f  he ex­
presses any  im patience, you m ay explain to him 
tho t you feel under more obligations to your moth­
e r  than  you do to him .— M ilw au kee Sun.
Mr. Pope of Manchester, the great apple 
grower of that town, lias refused an offer 
of $4,000, from New York parties, for his 
apple crop as it is on the trees.
There was an old-fashioned husking in 
S. G. Stront’s barn in Canton, last Friday 
evening. By seven o’clock the crowd be­
gan to gather from the adjoining neighbor­
hoods. Mr. Strout had two acres of nice corn 
which was nearly husked. A bountiful sap­
per was prepared by Mrs. Strout to reward 
the lively huskers.
D aring the past four weeks tbe Bible 
Society of Maine has had every home vis­
ited in fifteen of the towns and plantations 
in Somerset County. Of the Protestant 
families sixty-eight wero found destitute of 
the word of God, and were all supplied. 
There were sold 265 copies of the Script­
ures, to the value of $112.91 and 105 vol­
umes a were given gratuitously to the value 
of $22.60. The amount collected for the 
Bible cause was $21.69.
O r e g o n ' s  S t r a x o e  L a k e .— Several o f our cit­
izens returned  last week from the G reat Sunken 
Lake, situated in the Cascade M ountains, about 
seventy-five miles northeast from Jacksonville. 
This lake riva ls  the famous valley of S inbad the 
Sailor. I t  is thought to average 2,000 feet down 
to w ater all around. The depth of the water is 
unknow n, and  its surface is smooth and unruffled, 
as it  is so far below tho surface of the mountains 
th a t a ir  cu rren ts do not affect it. I ts  length is es­
tim ated  a t twelve or fifteen miles, and  its width 
ten or twelve. There is a  m ountain in the center 
having trees upon it. It lies still, silent and  mys­
terious in tho bosom of the everlasting hills, like 
a  hnge well scooped out by the hands o f the g ian t 
genii of the m ountains in the unknow n ages gone 
by, and around it the prim eval forests watch and 
w ard arc  keeping. The visiting party  fired a rifle 
into the w ater several times a t an angle of forty, 
five degrees and were able to note several seconds 
of time from the report of the gun u n til the ball 
struck  the w ater. Such seems iuer* dible, bu t is 
vouched for by ou r most reliable citizens. The 
lake is certa in ly  a  most rem nrkable curiosity .— 
Oregon P aper.
farm, t o f l r t t f g  »mr.
Gazette Job Printing
E S T A B L IS H M E N T .
H aving  e very  fac ility  in  Preaaea , T y p e  and  M ateria l 
w  w hich w e a re  constan tly  m aking  add itions, w e axe 
p ie p a re d  to  execu te  w ith  p rom p tness  and  good sty le  
every  va rie ty  o f  Jo b  P r in t in g , inc lud ing !
Town Reports, Catalogues, By - I*aw» 
Posters, Shop Bills, Hand Bills, P r o ­
grammes, Circulars, B ill H ead s, 
Letter Heads, Law and Corpor­
ation B lanlu, Receipts, Bills 
of Lading, Business, Ad­
dress and Wedding 
Cards, Tags,
Labels,
PRINTING IN COLORS] AND BRONZINO 
will receive prompt attention.
Br ie f  a rtic le s , suggestions, and  re su l ts  o f  experience  
rela ting  to  F a rm , G arden  o r  H ousehold  m anagem ent 
are  in v ited  from  o n r  rea d e rs  in t t rs s te d  in  such  m a tte rs
C u r io s it ie s  o f  N a t u r e .— Amone; tho papers 
published in costly style by the Sm ithsonian Insti­
tu te  a t  W ash in g to n 's  one on the microscopic 
plan ts and  anim als which live on and  in the 
hum an body. I t  describes quite a  num ber of in ­
sects. The an im al which produces the diease called 
itch , is illustrated by an  engrav ing  h a lf  an  inch 
in diam eter, which shows not only the ug ly  little 
fellow’s body and legs, bu t his very toes, although 
the anim al him self is entirely  invisible to the naked 
eye. W hen L ieutenant B errym an was sounding 
tho ocean, preparato ry  to laying thelA tlantic tele­
g raph , the quill a t  the end of the sounding line 
brought up  m ud, w hich on being dried , became a  
powder so flue th a t on rubbing  it  between the 
thum b and  finger, it d isappeared in the crevices 
of the skin. On placing th is d ust under the mi- 
croscopo, it was discovered to consist of millions of 
perfect shells, each of which had  a  living 'anim al.
Here’s a positive fact that occurred in 
one of the public schools in Philadelphia 
recently. A small boy was* asked to Dame 
some part of his own body. He thought 
for a moment and then replied: “  Bowels; 
which are five in number—a, e, i, o, u, and 
sometimes w and y ! ”
LIST OF PREMIUMS
A w a r d e d  a t  t h e  N o r t h  K n o x  A g r i c u l t u r a l  
a n d  H o r t l c u l t r r a l  F a i r ,  h e l d  a t  U n io n , 
O c t .  4 t h ,  5 th ,  6 t h  a n d  7 t h ,  1 8 8 1 .
T o w n  T e a m s .
Town Team, oxen, Union, $6 00; steers, 
$4 00. 2 entries.
Be ef .
Oxen, $2 00, Fisher D. Pavson, Union: 
2d, $1 50, Dudley Miller, do. 7 entries. 
Steers.
,3 } j ’J’k -i'lM'O, p .  (; Stewart, Union;
, - - ; vv. w. xueiur, union;
Ld do, $1 00: R- Grinnell, d o .; pair calves, 
SI 00, James F. Bryant, do. 15 entries.
Bulls.
3 years Jersey, $2 00. L. S. Robinson, 
W arren; 2 years Ayrshire, $2 00, F. C. &  
IV. M. Leach, W arren; 2 vears Holstein. 
$2 00, Wm. D. Waltz, Union; 1 year Je r­
sey, $2 00, C. N. Fogler. Union; calf, 
Jersey, $1 00, L. S. Robinson, W arren: 
3 years native or grade, $1 50, George 
Thurston, Union. 7 entries.
Matched Oxen and Steers.
Oxen, $2 00, ,T. F. Bryant, W ashington: 
'-d do, $1 00,R. Grinnell, Union: pair 3 vears 
old steers, $1 00, Willis Norwood, d o ; 2d 
do, .50. Lora Carroll, d o ; pair 2 vears old 
steers, $1 00, Frank Pullen, do; 2d do, .50, 
J .  F. Bryant, do. 13 entries.
Cows axi) H eifers.
Jersey eow, $2 00, L. S. Robinson, War- 
n ; 2d do, $1 50, do. do; 2 vears old 
Jersey heifer, $2 00, do, d o ; 1 year'Avrshire 
heifer, .>1 00, H. F. Jones, Hope: grade 
Jersey cow, $150. C. N. Fogler, Union; 
2d do, $1 00, S. W . Jones, do: grade Dur­
ham cow, $1 50. R. Grinnell, d o ; 2d do, 
$1 00, J .  Grinnell, do; grade Holstein cow, 
$1 50, M. Bowes, do; 2d do, $1 00, Wm. 
D. 1\ altz, do; 2 vears old Hereford heifer, 
$1 50, George Thurston, Union; 2d do. 
$1 00, do, do; 1 vear Jcrsev heifer, $1 00,
C. N. Fogler, do; 2d do. .75, L. S. Robin­
son. W arren: Jersey heifer calf. .75, do, do ; 
native or grade heifer calf, .50, Moses Bowes,
Tnjon; native cow. $1 00, John Davis. 
Union; 2d do, .75, John Grinnell, do. 45 
entries.
H erds of Cattle.
8 head, $4 00. Leander S. Robinson. War­
ren; 8 head, $3 00, Frank Pullen, Union.
’ entries.
Oxen Draft.
Oxen, 7 feet and over, $3 00, James F. 
Clark, Appleton: 3 ypars steers. $2 00, 
Benjamin Carroll. W arren ; one horse, $1 50, 
"merson Pease, Appleton. 3 entries.
S h x b p , Swixe and Poultry.
Buck. $1 00, J .  F. Bryant, Union; 2d 
5, F. C. & W . M. Leach. W arren: 6 ewes 
2 00, do. do: 2d do, $1 50, J .  E. Cole, 
Union: boar. $1 50, IS. Eastman, d o ; sow 
and 6 pigs. $2 00, do, d o ; .sour ami 2 pigs, 
gratuity, .50, Frank Pullen, do; 6 geese, 
$1 00, F. C. &  W . M. Leach, W arren;
ducks, 81.00, John K. Fqssett, Union; 
white Cochin hens, gratuity. .50. do, do; 
light Bramah hens, .50, Frank Pullen, do. 
14 entries.
H orses.
Breeding mare and foal, $3 00, Fred S. 
Burgess, Union; 2d do, .81 50, C. C. Dag­
gett, Union; pair of farm horses, 82 50, F. 
Alden. Union: pair matched horses,
2 50, W illiston Grinnell, Washington: 2d 
do, 81 50, F. F . Gould. Union: walking 
horse. 81 50, Ellery Towsend, Union; fami­
ly horse, 81 00, .Seldom Dunton, Union; 2d 
do, .75, Charles H. Messer, Union. 22 en­
tries.
Colts.
3 years old eatirc, 82 00, David Cum­
mings, Appleton: do, gelding or filly, $2 00, 
Williston Grinnell, W ashington; 2d do,81 00,
D. Cummings, Appleton ; 2 years old entire 
gelding or filly, $2 00, C. X. Fogler, Union ;
" year old entire gelding or filly, 82 00, David
r. Pease, Union; 1, 2, or 3 years old trained, 
i2 00, Elijah D. Gushee, Appleton. 11 en­
tries.
Preserves stc.
9 packages, .75, Mrs. Samuel Cummings, 
nion; 13 do, .75, S. Amanda Payson, 
nion; 2 packages honev, .50, E. II. Mero, 
nion; 2 do, do, .50,11. M. Cole, Hope;
maple sugar, .25, Willie C. Morton, Union: 
maple syrup, .30. G. W . Morse, Union; 2d 
do. .20, Willie C. Morton, Union; canned 
peaches, .20, Mrs. A. A. Skinner, Union; 
preserves, .30, Mrs. L. L . Davis, 
nion; 2d do, G. W . Morse,Union ; canned 
plums, .25, Mrs. A. A. Skinner.Union: cur­
rant jelly, .25, N . E . Martin, Union. 12 en­
tries..
Domestic Dairy.
Butter, 83 00, Mrs. Lovey W . Jones, 
nion; 2d do, 82 00, Willis A. Luce, U nion: 
3d do, $1 00, Jo  i - i  Srvant, Union: cheese. 
82 50, Mrs. Marietta Leach, W arden; 2d 
do, 81 50, Mrs. Sumner Leach, W arren; 3d 
do, 8100. Mrs. N. Alford, Hope; sage 
cheese, 82 50, Mrs. S. Leach, W arren; 2d 
do, 1 50, Mrs. N . Alford, Hope. 12 entries. 
F ield Crops.
Corn, 1-2 acre, 83 00, G. W . Payson, 
2d do, $2 00, Silas Hawes, Union; 
wheat, 1-2 acre, $3 00, Wesley Law, Union; 
barley, 1-2 acre, 81 50, J .  A. Hart, Union; 
2d do, 81 00, F . C. &  W. M. Leach,W arren; 
oats, 1-2 acre, 81 50, Royal Grinnell, Union;
2d do, 81 50 Lvsander Norwood, Union; 
wheat, 1 bushel, .50, Wesley Law, Union; 
corn, do, .50, R. Grinnell, Union; beans, do, 
,50, G. M. Payson, Hope; oats, do, .50, R. 
Grinnell, Union; coni do, gratuity, .25, C. 
R. Morton, Union: rye, do, 81 00, J .  G. 
Mank. Union; 2d do, .50, F. C. &j W . M. 
Leach, Warren. 20 entries.
Roots and Vegetables.
Potatoes 1-2 acre, 81 50, Lysander Nor­
wood, L:nion; 2d do, 81 00, C. It. Morton, 
3d do, .50, George Thurston, Union; 6 
cabbages, $100, C. N . Fogler, Union; 
2d do, .50, E. L. Hills, Union; squashes do 
81 00, O. A. Burkett, Union; 2d do, .50, J .
~ . White, Union; pumpkins, do, 81 00. It. 
F. Sayward, Union; 2d do, .50, Frank Pull­
en, Union; onions, 1 bushel, $1 00, Mark 
Ames, Appleton; onions, 104 bushels to 
1-4 acre, .50, Lewis Robbins, Union; beets,
1 bushel, ..50, F. C. & W . M. Leach, W ar­
ren ; turnips,do, .50, George Thurston,Union; 
stock beets, .50, S. W . Jones, Union; ruta 
bagas, do, .50, F. C. &  W . M. Leach, W ar­
ren ; 44 entries.
F ruit.
Winthrop Greening, .50, Silas Hawes, 
Union; Kin" of Tompkins, .50, Seldom 
Dunton, d o ; Baldwin, .50. do, d o ; Green­
ings, .50, E. H. Mero, do ; R. Russetts, .50, 
W . E. A. Luce, do ; N. Spy, .50. R. K. Say- 
ward, do; Hubbardston Nonesuch, .50, B. 
Eastman, do: Tolman’s Sweet, .50, Wesley 
Butler, do; Yellow bell-flower, .50, Lewis 
Robbins, d o ; Gravenstein, .50, Seldom Dun­
ton, do ; Porter, .50, W . E. A. Luce, d o ; 
Hurlburt, .50, E . H. Mero, d o ; Blue Pear- 
main, .50, J .  E . Cole, do; Fall Greenings, 
.50, N. K. Burkett, do; Jennet’s Red, .50, 
N. Williams, W arren; 20 Ounce, .50, R. K. 
Sayward, Union; Philadelphia Pippins, .50, 
W . S. Luce, do; Golden Greening, .50, R. 
Grinnell, d o ; Fall Pippin, .50, E . H. Mero, 
do; B. Davis, .50, B. Eastman, do; crab
apple, .50, W . Butler, do; greatest variety 
of apples, $1 00, Seldom Dunton, do; 2d do, 
gratuity, .50, W . Robbins, J r . ,  d o ; native 
grapes, .75, O. A. Burkett, do; 2d do, .50, 
Weston Titus, do; cranberries, .50, Lewis 
Robbins, d o ; plums, .75, Ephraim Lermond, 
do; 2d do, .50, George Thurston, do; 3d 
do, .25, Samuel Cummings, d o : tomatoes, 
.50, Wesley Butler, do; 2d do, .25, S. Cum­
mings, do. 120 entries.
F l o w e r s .
Best display of cut flowers, .50, Lucv Wi* 
Jones, Union; 2d do, .25, MissP. M. Cobb, 
do. 17 entries.
Carriages and H arnesses.
Four wheel top carriage, $2 00, Wingate 
Simmons &  Co., Union; extension carryall, 
$2 00, do,.do; single harness, .$! 00, J .  O. 
Cobb. do. 5 entries.
Cabinet W ork and Musical Instru­
ments.
Best display of cabinet work, $2 00, Thurs­
ton Bros., Union; Best musical instruments, 
$1 00, E. F. Joy, do. 3 entries.
Agricultural Implements.
Sward plow, $1 00, G. II. Jones, Union; 
harrow, 8100, Frank Pullen, do: Eastern 
King mowing machine, $2 50, H. M. Cole, 
H ope; set of ox shoes, .50, Roscoe Miller, 
Union; set of horse shoes, .50, A. J .  Young, 
do ; ox yoke, .50, Frank Pullen, do ; wheel­
barrow, .60, do, do. 9 entries.
Household Manufactures.
Rag caqiet, 8*2 00, Mrs. Martha A. Bry­
ant, l  nion: counterpane or spread, 81 00, 
Mrs. Susan Cummings, do : 2d do, .50* Mrs. 
Gould, do: rag nig. $100, Mrs. A. D. 
Wilcv, Appleton: 2d do, .75, Mrs. G. II. 
Jones, Union; 3d, .50, Miss Josie Buxton, 
W arren: 4th, do, .25, Mrs. Eunice Cas­
well, Union; yam mg, 81 00, Frank A. 
Simmons, d o : woolen yam, 81 00, Mrs. John 
Walker, do: 2d do, .75, Mrs. Man* A. PaekJ 
ard, do; 3d, do, .50, Mrs. Moses Bowes, 
d o ; 4th do, .25, Mrs. Nancv C'larev, d o ; 
woolen mittens, .50, Mrs. Rosilla Morton, 
do; 2d, do, .40, Mrs. J .  W. Bryant, do; 
3d do, .30. Mrs. G. M.Payson, Hope; wool­
en hose, .50, Mrs. Hannah B. Messer, Union; 
cotton hose, .50, Mrs. Susan ( 'ummings, Ap­
pleton; patch quilt, 81 00, Mrs. J .  Siblev, 
Hope; 2d do, .50. Mrs. E. B. Collins, Ap­
pleton ; 3d do, .40, Airs. Susan Cummings, 
Appleton; 4th, .30, Mrs. Ella Moore, Union ; 
5th, .25, Miss Laura M. Ililt, (5 years old) 
do. 60 entries.
Athletic Spurts.
Best running by boy from 8 to 12 years of 
age, .75, Clarence Barker, Union; 2d do, 
.50,George A. Wellman, Hope; 3d, do, .25, 
Willie C. Fossett, Union; best running by 
boy from 12 to 16 years of age, .75, Fred 
Edgecomb, Appleton: 2d do, Chester M. 
Butler, Union: 3d do, Cleon Butler, do.
Warren Gould, Herbert Maddox, Willie 
Ilaynes, Zeron E. Thompson, Joseph White, 
Richard Thompson, George Hills, George 
Wingate, O. (). Butler, will probably obtain, 
by a fair amount of practice, the prize in 1882, 
14 entries.
N ursery for F armers and Farmer's 
W ives.
Child less than 1 year, for beauty, $2.50, 
Lola A. Sherman, Appleton; 2d do, do, 
$1.50 Effie M. Coggan, Union; child of 
greatest weight for its age less than 2 years, 
$ 2 .5 0 ,Lewellyn Williams .W arren; 4 months, 
25 lbs. \ \  eather r..fher cold for children of 
tender vears.
Best plowing 82 oo, C. C. I)aggeft t Union; 
2d do, 81 OO, G. H. Jones, Union.
M isckllaneous D kpartment.
Bird's eggs, George Thurston, Union; 
daisy tidy, Ella M. Payson, do; coral mat, 
do, do; air castle, Laura (J. Williams, do; 
motto, do, d o : tidy, do, d o ; tidy, do, d o ; 
shell frames, do, d o ; worsted work,—vase of 
flowers, M. Olive Clouse, do; night dress, 
H. M. Wingate, do; toilet set, Carrie R. 
Gleason, do; pansy mat, Ella M. Payson, d o ; 
lambreqein, P. M. Cobb, do; fancy towel, 
do, d o ; table mat, do, d o ; afFghan, Mary 
Simmons, do; table mat, do, do; lambre­
quin, do, d o ; worsted picture, E. B. Smith, 
do; macrame picture, E . W . Cobb, do; 
Kensington tidy, do, do; panel tidy, S. G. 
Hills, do ; embroidered towel, do, do ; toilet 
set, do, d o ; lace tidy, do, d o ; sofa cover, 
do, do; 5 tidies, Mary J .  Spear, do; vases, 
W . Carroll, do; vases, do; toilet set, A. M. 
Jones, do; woolen mittens, Marie Martin, 
Appleton: tidy, G. W . Payson, Union; wall 
basket, Airs. Wingate, do; pin cushion, do, 
do; toilet set, Nellie Cunningham, do; 
crochet shell, J .  O. Cobb, do; toilet set, 
Florence Tolman, do; sofa pillow, Ella 
Moore, do; toilet set, E . II. Alero, do; 
stuiFed birds, J .  J .  Alden, do ; edging, Su­
san Vaughn, do; lambrequins, I. H. Cun- 
ingham, do ; toilet set, Hattie Robbins, d o ; 
broom case, do, do; towels, do, do; tidy, E. 
L. Thompson, do; lace, P. M. Cobb, do; 
toilet set, Mary A. Simmons, d o ; moss mats, 
do, do; feather wreath, J .  Sibley, Hope; 
jet ornaments, do, do ; gent's scarf, S. G. 
Hilt, Union; knit lace, J .  A rnold,do; tidy, 
Susan Vaughn, d o ; pen work, 3 kinds. L. 
B. Walker, do; millet, George Thurston, 
d o ; cheese, Union Dairying Association, d o ; 
pears, (F . Beauty,) F. C. & W . AI. Leach, 
W arren; pears, (Vicar of Winkfield,) do, 
do; barn door rollers, S. W . Jones, Union; 
pears, (Madeline,) A .L . Jones, do: afghan, 
L. E . Burton, do; knit scarf, Nancv Clam-, 
d o ; gent’s underwear, do, do ; cider press 
screw, II. AI. Cole, Hope; 9 pigs, H. A. 
Hawes, Union.
$20 IX) have been awarded to the above list 
as gratuities in the Aliscellaneous Depart­
ment.
BOY FARMERS IN MAINE.
The boy farmers aro excelling tbe older 
bears in farming. They bave immensely 
more enthusiasm, more go-ahead, and it 
begins to look as though they know more 
about raising large crops than their fathers 
do. It will be remembered that over six 
hundred of onr Maine boys last year com­
peted for tho Allen corn prizes, ami that 
tho larger part of them reported having 
raised nt the rate of over 100 bushels of 
shelled corn per acre, while many raised 
over 150 bushels, a few 900 bushels, and 
one 240 bushels.
Now, we have reports published in the 
New England Farmer, what the Vermont 
farmer boys accomplished last year in com­
peting for prizes for corn nnd potato-rais­
ing offered by the trustees of the Vermont 
Agricultural college. Ono hundred and 
two boys sent in reports of their corn cron 
on one-eighth of an aero. Of these, 62 
raised over eighty bushels- of shelled com 
per acre; thirty-four raised a t the rate of 
100 or more bushels; twelve, 110 bushels: 
five raised nt the rates respectively of 114 
117, 119, 121 and 122 bushels. These fig­
ures, when compared with the average 
yield of corn, in the State of Vermont, 
which was 39 bushels per acre in 1878, 
make a favorable showing in favor of tbe 
lioy-farraer as compared with tbe men 
farmers.
In potato raising, one hundred nnd five 
boys reported the yield of one-eighth of sn 
acre of Early Rose potatoes. Of these, 
forty-nine raised at the rate of 300 or more 
bushels per acre, while fivo who won tho 
prizes, raised at the rate of 443, 444, 450. 
457 and 459 bushels per acre. The average 
yield of potatoes, in Vermont, in 1878, was 
140 bushels per acre.
These figures speak well for the enter­
prise and skill of tho boy-fnrmers in Ver­
m ont Tho Vermont and Maine boys bave 
shown that they havo enthusiasm, enter­
prise, and “ know a thing or tw o” about 
farming. Now England farming seems 
likely to fall into safe hands when the boys 
tako tho helm.
THE ROCKLAND GAZBT
Thursday, October 27, 1881.
N o t ic e  t o  S u b s c r ib e r s .
T h e  date  a fte r  each subsc riber’s______ .  n th e  m arg in
o f  th e  p a p er (o r  on th e  w ra p p er  w h ere  th e  p a p e r  is 
sen t s ing ly  b v  m ail) Indicates th a t th e  p a p er  is p a id  to 
th a t ftm «,*ana constitu tes  a  valid  receip t. S ubscribers
ague, and serif 
Ship S t . J  
pleted repair 
had  brougb 
rt»n i)00 . .
w ill please n o tice  these da tes  and  a re  specia lly  request­
ed  NOT TO LET THEM GET MORE THAN A YEAR OLD 
w hile  those  w ill m erit o u r  specia l th a n k s who keep  
t  hem  in advance.
a y  S ubscribers m aking  paym ents fo r th e  Q a z e t t e  
w ill please see th a t the  dates are changed  to c o rrespond , 
an d  if  any subsc riber receives tw o  p apers  a fte r  a puy- 
rnent o r  'rem ittance  w ith o u t change o f  da te  on  h is 
sr, b e  is requested  to  n o tify  u s  im m ed ia te ly , in 
th a t such  om issiou  m ay  oe prom p tly  co rrec ted .! X r'
j y  The trial of Guileau hss been post­
poned to November 14tb. Additional 
counsel has been assigned to defend him.
t y l t  is now stated that Judge Folger of 
New York will accept the situation of Sec­
retary of the Treasury, with the prospect 
of being hereafter transferred to the bench 
of the U. S. Supreme Court.
g y  I t  is a curious feature in the official 
returns of the recent election in Ohio, that 
the Republicans uniformly gained in all 
the Democratic counties, while the gains 
made by the Democrats were, as uniform­
ly, in Republican counties.
g y T h e  President, on Monday, sent to 
the Senate the name of ex-Gov. Morgan, 
of New York, as Secretary of the Treasu­
ry, The nomination was immediately 
confirmed by the Senate, but Gov. Morgan 
declines accepting the office on account of 
his health.
g y  The citizens of Cleveland, Ohio,have 
determined to raise within the lim its of 
th a t city the sum of 850,000 toward the 
Garfield Monument Fund, or one-fourth of 
the total proposed amount, and the sub- 
■cription has made such progress that its 
speedy success seems to l>e assured.
f y  The Yorktown celebration closed on 
Thursday last, the committee having, very 
wisely, curtailed it one day. There was 
evidently, a hitch somewhere, and the af­
fair was badly managed. The visitors 
were as anxious to get away as they were 
to g e t there.
November Elections.
On Tuesday, November, 8th., elections 
take place in several States as follows: 
Massachusetts elects Governor, Legislature 
and other State officers. New York, sev­
eral State officials and members of the Leg­
islature, besides four members of Congress 
from districts where vacancies have oc- 
cured. Pennsylvania a State Treasurer 
and county officers. New Jersey half of 
its Senate and all the members of the 
House of Assembly, besides county officers. 
Maryland a Comptroller, House of Dele­
gates and half of its Senate. V irpnia . 
Minnesota, Mississippi and Wisconsin, each 
Governor and leg isla ture . In  Colorado 
and Nebraska, judges and county officers 
are to be elected. Connecticut elects a 
portion of its Legislature.
g y  At the ex tra Session of the U. S. 
Senate last spring, a sub-committee of the 
judiciary committee was appointed to in­
vestigate the subject of a bankrupt law, 
and to report thereon a t the regular session 
in December. This sub-committee 1ms been 
diligently at work and has received for 
consideration eight or ten drafts of bills for 
a bankrupt law, besides that prepared and 
revised by Judge Lowell, of Boston. The 
details of all these projects have been care­
fully studied, and will be further exnmined 
before the sub-committee formulates any 
measure. The indications are that the 
sub-committee will make to tho full commit­
tee, soon after the beginning of the regular 
session of Congress, a report in favor of a 
law, and that the report will lte accomp­
anied by a bill on the subject.
t y  Assistant Secretary of the tJ. S. Sen­
ate, Mr. Shober, has been made acting 
Secretary until the vacancy caused by the 
death of Mr. Burch, shall be filled.
g f  The greatest place in Maine for cab­
bages is Capo Elizabeth. The sea breezes 
cause them to thrive profusely, and the 
quality of the vegetable is most excellent 
giving them a good m arket out of the 
State. About 50 tons n day have been 
shipped recently from Cape Elizabeth to 
Boston.
j y  Two editors of a paper in New J e r ­
sey (the Sussex Independent), who pleaded 
gpilty to a libel, in the hope of gettiug off 
with a light fine, to their great astonish­
m e n t , received a sentence often months im­
prisonment in the State Prison for one and 
six months for the other, with a fine of 
$250 for each.
g T  I t  is said in W ashington, by friends 
of Gen. Grant, that “ third termism.” as 
far as the General is concerned, will not 
again form an issue in American politics. 
And that the General has repeatedly said 
to  his friends, since he has been there, that 
lte will never again be a candidate for the 
Presidency.
g y  In the Minnesota Legislature, on 
Tuesday, lion . William Windom was 
elected U . S. Senator to fill the vacancy 
caused by his resignation last March to 
accept the situation of Secretary of the 
Treasury, which situation he recently re­
signed. His term as Senator will expire 
Match 4, 1883.
y  The Grand Ju ry  at W ashington lias 
indicted CV.pt. Howgate for embezzlements, 
amounting in the aggregate to alxnit $90,- 
<j00, while in command of the Signal Ser­
vice. His property has been attached, and 
in default of bail in $30,000, he has been 
committed to jail. His embezzlements ex­
tended over a period of sixteen months— 
from February 1879 to June 1880.
y  Complete returns in Ohio, nearly all 
of them official, give Foster's majority for 
Governor as 24,019. He ran four thousand 
votes behind the Republican candidate for 
Attorney-General. The highest vote on 
the ticket was cast for State Treasurer, 
whose majority was 29,000. The Tempcr- 
■ance and Greenback vote combined was 
al»out 23,000.
Q T A much needed reform has been ac­
complished in the State of Connecticut. A 
constiutional amendment lias been ratified 
providing that hereafter all J  ndges of the 
Supreme and Superior Courts shall be ap­
pointed by the Governor, and confirmed by 
both Houses of the General Assembly. 
Heretofore the Judges have been placed in 
nomination by party caucuses, and elected 
by the leg islature.
a y  During a trial for murder, last week, 
in a New Jersey court, tha Judge, while 
delivering his charge, discovered that one 
of the jurym en was asleep. He stopped 
his charge and administered a rebuke to 
tho sleeping mcmlier, wlio was aroused 
from his slumbers by a constable. The 
counsel for the prisoner will, probably 
move for a new trial on the ground that 
the prisoner was tried by only eleven ju ­
rors.
j y  Coroner Otis is engaged in holding 
an inquest at Tbomaston, on the liody of 
Mrs. M. A. Ciandon, who was divorced 
from her husband last year and who died 
last Friday night, suspicions of aliortion 
t>eing entertained. The inquest is being 
held with closed doors at the Selectmen’s 
office, and no results having yet been 
reached, and none of the proceedings 
having been made public, we give none of 
the m any rumors and statements in circu­
lation concerning the case.
y  The conclusion of The M ed ica l l ic e -  
n rd  upon the question of Guileau’s sanity is 
calculated to meet popular approbation: 
“ I t  may be that the evidence will develop 
facts which will put Guiteau’s mental con­
dition in a different light. Bnt now it np- 
jiears qnite clear that the prisoner’s crime 
was the act of a vicious nature, congenital­
ly bad and erratic, perhaps, but made worse 
by self-indulgence and the unchecked 
promptings of n.supreme egotism. So far 
as their natural inGrmitiesgo, such men de­
serve pity, but they cannot be considered 
irresponsible. And, if society m ust pro­
tect itself by taking a life for a life, it must 
hi justice bring to account such a miscreant 
as Gniteau.’’
[F rom  o u r  R egular C o rresponden t.1
Our European Letter.
L o n d o n , E n g ., Oct. l l th ,  1881.
The election of a  now Ixird Mayor re. 
minds us how near we arc getting to the 
month of fog and gloom. On Thursday 
Alderman W hittaker Ellis was duly elected 
Ixird Mayor for the ensuing year. At the 
meeting held at Guildhall on Thursday, no 
little pressure was put upon Alderman El' 
lis to  induce him, if elected, to use his in­
fluence against the Civil Service Co-opera­
tive Societies; but Mr. Ellis, amid some 
dissentient murmurs, declined to do so. 
He said he could hold out no hope that, ns 
Lord Mayor, he could influence his fellow- 
citizens against buying or selling as they 
wished, and be thought it was a subject 
which must, as heretofore, lie left un 
shackled. In the course of tho speeches 
afterwards made, Sir II, Deck, M. I’., re­
marked uiion the fact Unit the City of Ixjn- 
don had always been ready to recognize 
men of merit, and (minted to the fact that 
the present Ixird Mayor, Mr. McArthur, 
was a native of tile North of Ireland, i.nd 
he wished other Irishmen would see the 
good following the practical example Mr. 
.McArthur has set them.
W hat calls itself an International Con­
ference of Freethinkers has been held in 
London. There was a three days session, 
with Mr. Bradlnugh in the chair. There 
were seventy or eighty delegates present, 
representing Great Britain, the United 
States, Austria, Belgium, Holland, Ger­
many, France and Hungary. A lady of the 
name of Mrs. Foote undertook to represent 
Now York. The audience was composed 
principally of memliers of the British Na­
tional Secular Society, which rejoices in 
Mr. Bradlangh as their President. The 
celebrated Professor Buechner, author of 
tho materialistic work on “  M atter and 
Force,’’ attended and was complimentary 
referred to by Mr. Bradlaugh in his open­
ing speech. He was afterwards promoted to 
the chair which Mr. Bradlangh vacated. The 
reports were sufficiently encouraging in re­
gard to increase of money and members, 
though there was not too much to boast of. 
The Belgian Circle announced that it was 
about to displace the Catholic First Com­
munion by a philosophic ceremony. The 
French branch is organizing a great free- 
thought demonstration for All Souls’ Day. 
A Mr. Bennett (not the editor of the 
N e w  York. H e ra ld )  from the United 
States, boasted that the National Liberal 
Ixi.iglle was flourishing marvellously, and 
that there were already millions of Free­
thinkers in the country. .Mr. Bennett's 
figures were generally vague, but they 
pleased tile audience. Tile assembly then 
sat down to discuss to its own satisfaction 
the affairs of the world in general and the 
progress of free thought in particular. 
Among what arc generally known as 
tho sights of London,'’ there are very few 
institutions which have taken such a firm 
hold u[mu the public favor as the famous 
wax-work collection in Baker Street, Mad- 
amcTussand's. Other exhibitions have their 
season and pass out of sight, but the pop­
ularity of Madauic Tussand’s seems to be 
perennial, and to om it tiicse famous galler­
ies on a day devoted to sight-seeing would, 
by the country cousin, he considered as un­
pardonable an ofl'encc now as it was 
deemed forty years ago. Perhaps the suc­
cess of tho place consists in the making of 
the collection thoroughly representative of 
the age. W hether a man he horn great, 
or whether he achieves greatness, or as in 
tile case of a notorious criminal, lie have 
greatness thrust upon him, there is always 
a niche in this modern tcrnplo of fame 
ready for his waxen counterfeit present­
ment. Among tiie latest additions to the 
collection is an excellent effigy of Presi­
dent Garfield.
The project for improving the mouth oj 
the Thames, and for making a great port 
of Gravesend, is one that will be regarded 
from all points with satisfaction. For 
years it has been seen that the accom­
modation at the lower part of the Thames 
was altogether inadequate to the require­
ments of our trade. The delay of a long 
journey to London, when foreign vessels 
have reached a south-western port, and the 
expense of re-shipment and railway car­
riage will be avoided, while a great deal ol 
time will be saved. I t  will be a great 
boon to the traveler to embark at Grave­
send for the East, and it will also be the
h \ the City.
A  P O R T R A IT  O F G A R F IE L D
C IV E N  A W A Y .
T h e  P ub lish e rs  o f  the  G a z e t t e  have secured  an 
ed ition  o f  a  fine P O R T R A IT  OF P R E 8 ID K N T  G A R- 
F IE L D , nearly  life size, ;18H24 inches, eugraved in 
p u re  line  by  th e  e m inen t a rtis t , W m . E . M arshall, and  
on ly  ju s t  copyrigh ted  and  published , w h ich  they  w ill 
P R E S E N T  T O  T H E IR  S U B SC R IB E R S , as fo llow s:
F I R S T ,  T o  e v e r y  n e w  s u b s c r i b e r  w h o  p a y s  
i n  a d v a n c e .
S E C O N D , T o  a n y  p r e s e n t  s u b s c r i b e r  d e s i r ­
i n g  i t ,  w h o  p a y s  a  y e a r  o r  m o r e  In  a d v a n c e .
T hose  desiring  the  p o r tra it by  m a il  w ill send  s ix  
cents in  s ta m p s  fo r m a iling  tube  and postage.
Friday evening the house and ell of the 
hnildings occupied by Jackson D. Kyle, of 
Chester, were burned down. By tearing 
down tho ell connecting the house with the 
ham  the latter was saved, which was very ! greatest possible convenience for the ship- 
fortunate as considerable hay and grain pjuor trade to have deep water docks in a 
•were in the barn. The property was owned * 4. . ,  ,
by M rs .  Frank Gilman, of Winn, and was situation so easily reached, and commit- 
in s u r e d  in a New Hampshire Co. for $550; nicating by rail, road, river and canal, witli 
lo s s  $ 1 0 0 0 . j the whole of the metropolis. E d w a r d .
4« The new freight house on Tillson's W harf is 
up and covered.
4* The water in the ponds and streams in this 
vicinity has been very low of late.
4* The Long Cove Granite Company, of St. 
George, has been attached by its creditors.
4* Mr. Charles A. Libby, of the late firm of J . 
C. Libby, & Sons, is about removing to Cohasset, 
Mass.
Chas. T . Spear has recently put on the 
street a very handsome and substanrial new grain 
wagon.
*1* The pewholdcrs of the Congregational church 
•e reminded of their adjourned meeting, on Fri­
day evening.
4« Mr. Jesse Holbrook, of McConnelsville, Ohio, 
formerly of this city, is in the place.
4« The shaft for steamer Mt. Desert is expected 
daily. It was finished and ready for shipment in 
New York, last Friday.
4«Mr. Charles Fales has been appointed to the 
lerkship in the post-office made vacant by the 
resignation of R . H. Burnham.
4* Achorn & Wiggin advertise great bargains in 
dry goods this week. They have a  fine and fresh 
lock and otrer their goods a t lowest figures.
4« Steamer Pioueer is being put in first-class 
hape at the North Marine Railway for her winter 
business. The May Field is on the route at 
present.
4* Sixty full sets of carriage wheels for the 
Maine State Prison were received here Saturday 
morning by Boston steamer, from Hinckley & 
Bradley, Boston.
4* Rev. C. H. Pope, of Thomaston, supplied 
the pulpit at the Congregational church in this city 
last Sunday morning, anil Rev. W. C. Barrows 
conducted the vesper service.
4« Mr. W. H. Hyde has opened a fancy variety 
store at the location which he recently occupied, 
No. 9 Lime Rock street. We hope he will meet 
with the success which he deserves.
4« Simonton Brothers, in a new advertisement 
this week offer a magnificent stock of dolmans and 
cloaks just received, together with all other sea­
sonable goods, in freshest styles and at lowest 
prices.
4« The many friends of Engineer Johnson, of 
the Mt. Desert, who was so severely hurt 
weeks since, will be glad to know that he is able 
to go out and that his recovery may be considered 
assured.
4« There will be preaching at the Universalist 
chureh next Sunday, at 2 and 7 P. M. The servi­
ces announced for last Sunday were not held, ow­
ing to a disappointment in obtaining a supply for 
the pulpit.
4* A small derrick has been placed in the freight 
depot at Tillson’s Wharf, for the purpose ot facil­
itating the loading of round hogs and sucli other 
heavy treight as may lie fouuil awkward to handle 
without it.
4« We learn from the Boston Herald  that Mr. G 
A. Lonnsberrv, an officer at the Massachusetts 
State Pa _ oh.for.mere than 30 years, hdr ju*t re­
signed. Mr. Lounsbcrry’s wife was Miss Frances 
Libby, of this city.
4« The Messrs. Perry, at the North End, have 
nearly completed their large building. The lower 
part is to be used by them for a  store in connec­
tion with their lime business, and the upper part is 
to be finished for a dwelling.
4« The spire of the First Baptist church is com­
pleted, and the vane, with ball and points of coin- 
pass (all brightly rcgilded) lias been placed above 
it. The bell has also been re-hung. The shing 
ling on the tower and spire is to be painted slate 
color.
4« The first class of Mr. McLain’s Grammar 
School held public exercises in reading and decla­
mation last Thursday afternoon and that of Mr. 
Tyler’s on Friday afternoon. The exercises 
both cases were very interesting and were listened 
to by a large numlier of visitors.
4« An attempt was made a few days since to 
raise, by subscription, a sum sufficient to place a 
cloek on the tower of the First Baptist Church, 
but although several citizens made a liberal sub­
scription, the encouragement was not sufficient to 
promise success and the effort was relinquished.
4« Mr. Wm. E . Haskell, with his entertainment 
in which he impersonates the celebrated orator 
John B. Gough, will lie at Union soon. Our 
readers there will find photographs in the post- 
oftice and advance announcements in due season. 
Mr. II. presents to ticket-holders to his entertain­
ments a line cabinet photograph ot President 
Garfield.
4« M. W. Mown* and Lemuel Tyler open a roll­
er skating rink in Farwell Hall this afternoon. 
They have purcliased GO pairs of best rollerskates 
tor this purpose. In the evening music is to lie 
furnished by Meservey’s orchestra. The managers 
contemplate running the rink during the season to 
lie open afternoons and evenings.
4* The committee of ten appointed at the late 
metting ol the Congregational Society met at the 
office of Rice & Hali Monday evening, when Judge 
Hall, Gen. Tillson and C. G. Moffitt were appointed 
a sub-connnittee to obtain plans and estimates for 
re-building the church and report at n subsequent 
meeting.
4* We understand that the present owner of 
Young’s Block is to lower the building to the level 
of the side-walk, bring it forward a little and fit it 
up in a thorough manner for first-class stores. 
The present tenants have been given notice to va­
cate in order that these improvements may be 
made.
4* The State Supt. of Schools,Hon. N. A. Luce, 
will hold a Teacher’s Institute in this city, Nov. 
l lth  and Pith. Able instructors will lie present 
and it is hoped that teachers and others interested 
in education will attend in large numbers. Ladies 
attending will be entertained free. See advertise­
ment.
4« Monday and Tuesday gave us bad weather, 
but it cleared Tuesday night and Wednesday came 
in clear and cold with a  very high N. W. wind. 
There was a litfle snow-squall in the forenoon. 
To-day is bright and cold, with the wind W. and 
the ground frozen. The thermometer stood at the 
freezing point as late as 8 A. M.
4< The turkey supper given by the ladies of the 
Universalist Society,last evening, was partaken of 
by a large company and was served in first-class 
style, with all the usual accompaniments. The 
occasion was also the annual meeting of the La­
dies’ Circle and a large number of membership 
fees were taken. The receipts were over $50.
4* Last evening, Mr. Gardner Reed, of Waldo- 
boro, a young man, who had come over with a 
team, to meet Mr. Richards, for whom he is book­
keeper, walked off the slip opening on the south 
side of Tillson’s Wharf, inside the depot, and fell 
some distance to the slip, w*hich was down at the 
time, receiving some severe bruises. Two ladies 
came very near walking oft' at the same place a 
few* days ago.
4« By reference to the advertisement, on 4th 
page, it will be seen that steamer Lewiston makes 
a change this week so far as the eastern part of 
her route is concerned. She leaves Portland 
every* Tuesday and Friday evening, as heretofore, 
but on the trip eastward from here Wednesday she 
will go only to Millbridge, while on the Saturday 
trip she will go to Michiasport. The return trips 
are made Monday and Thursday, as usual.
4« Shortly  a fte r four o’clock W ednesday m orn­
ing, fire was discovered in a  sm all bu ilding on A t­
lantic street, owned by E lijah  T itu s  and  occupied 
by h im  as a  confectionery and  lite r shop and 
dwelling. T he engine was ra th e r ta rdy  in arriv ­
ing a t the fire, w ater was no t handy and  the 
building being a  sm all and  lig h t aflair, was entire­
ly destroyed. M r. T itus says he also lost $50 in 
money, which was in a  tru n k  or chest upstairs. 
There was $300 in su rance  on the property.
4* Capt. W . W . U lm er brought home from the 
G ettysburg battle-field a  large num ber o f  views 
representing the different localities in that historic 
contest.
4« M essrs. Sim onton B rothers have ju s t  placed 
on the road a  large, handsom e and  convenient 
wagon, in charge o f  W ill A. C lark, for the p u r­
pose o f  supplying their country custom ers w ith 
d ry  and  fancy goods corresponding in quality  and  
price w ith those sold over the counters a t their 
store in th is city.
4* M r. A lbert S. E ells, w*ho died at R ockport 
last Sunday, was one o f  the oldest citizens o f that 
village, and  one o f  the forem ost and  m ost influen­
tial m en o f the tow*n. He was for m any years en­
gaged in shipbuilding, and  o f  late years in the 
lim e business. H e has alw ays been an active, in­
dustrious and  thriv ing  m an. H is in tegrity  o f 
character and  en terprising  habits created for him  
the greatest respect, and  -his death w ill be regretted 
by all.
4« A Society for the Prevention o f  Cruelty to 
Anim als is needed in this c ity . Instances are  fre­
quently  happening, in w hich intervention is need­
ed to restra in  m en from subjecting dum b brutes 
to unlaw ful neglect o r ill treatm ent. A short tim e 
since a  m an drove a  horse in from out o f  tow n in 
such a condition of painful and  extrem e lameness 
tha t the  driver was threatened w ith a rrest if found 
in the city again w ith  an  anim al in harness in such 
condition. A Society was form ed a  few years 
since, bu t we th ink  it has died out. I t  ought to 
lie revived.
4* Alfred D. Helm, a  boy o f 16, whose hom e is 
in Canada, and who has been in charge o f  the 
telephone cxchauge in th is city for some m onths 
past, suddenly left town last T hursday  night and 
has not pu t in appearance since. He took no 
m oney belonging to the company, and though he 
owed some b ills about town, the sum  total was 
n o t large. H elm  had got the reputation, o f  la te  
of being a  ra ther “  fast ” boy and  it is reported 
tha t the reason o f  his sudden departure  was his 
liability to lie called to account for a  too close in ­
tim acy witli a  female acquaintance.
4« T he fam ous Grayson Opera Co., w ith M rs 
Helen E . H . Carter, H elen G rayson, J .  T . D alton, 
Sidney C. Sm ith, W allace A llen and  the  o ther 
w ell-know n a rtists o f  the troupe, will appear in 
R ockland  on the 7th o f  N ovem ber, on which oc­
casion, we understand, they will produce “  The 
M ascot,” w ith the identical cast which appeared 
a t  the Globe T heater, in Boston, on the occasion 
o f  the first production o f th is opera in America. 
T he eliorus is pronounced the best tha t has ever 
appeared in comic opera, the costum es are elegant 
and gorgeous, while the principal a rtists are 
am ong the m ost gifted tha t have appeared on the 
ly ric  stage. The com pany should fill Farw ell 
H all.
4« W e find the following in the report o f  S a tu r­
d ay ’s proceedings a t  the session o f the S tate Con­
vention o f  the Y oung M en’s C hristian Association, 
a t B angor, last w eek :
“  I I .  F . Thurston , o f  Rockland, who was for 
several m onths em ployed by the S tate Executive 
Committee to do the work o f  a  General Secretary, 
then read his report. This o f itself enlisted the 
sym pathy  o f all present. W ith  a  burning love 
for the Y. M. C. A. w ork , he requested permission 
from the Executive Com m ittee to form associa­
tions w herever there were openings. T hey en­
dorsed him  for three m ouths, w ith a  prom ise of 
$30 for his labor. On the strength of th is he went 
th rough Bowdoinham , Bath, ^Augusta, Gardiner, 
lla llow ell and m any o ther places, stirring  up an 
interest and  leaving in his track in alm ost every 
town an association planted and  now bringing 
forth fruit to the glory of G od.”
4« The Cain m urder tria l involved a  very large 
expense to the county. T he expenses for witness 
fees, detective’s fees and o ther bills was some­
th ing  over $2,100. O f this am ount Detective 
W iggin was paid $351, Detective Lym an $194 
and  the am ateur drum m er detective H arrim an, 
$30. The ord inary  expenses o f runn ing  the 
Court are estim ated a t about $100 per day , and as 
the tria l lasted nine days, aliout $900 is to be add ­
ed for th is item. Then the  m eals for the ju ry  
du ring  the tria l cost aliout $175, and Judge Gil- 
liert’s fee as counsel for the S tate (for w hich the 
bill is no t yet presented) will fu rther swell the 
to tal, so th a t the whole expense of the Cain ease 
to the county will not be m uch, i f  any th ing , less 
than  $3,500.
4* S treet Commissioner M cIntosh, who is evi- E as t Boston, is ready. She will liave a  eondens- 
dently  “  the right m an in the right place,” has ing-beatn engine, w ith 58 inch diam eter o f  cylin- 
doing1'some good work on the roads and  side- der and  12 feet stroke o f
4* There is special need o f some safeguard for 
the protection o f  persons com ing up T illson’s 
w harf in the dark , at the point near which Mr. 
H ills m et w ith his very serious accident on Mon 
day  evening. At th is point the broad granite 
flagging on the south side o f the w harf abruptly  
ends in a  steep flight o f rough gran ite  steps lead­
in g  down to the w ater, the face o f  the w harf being 
carried back some eight o r ten feet. A stranger, 
o r any  person w alking up the w harf on a  dark  
evening, would be liable to w alk off the edge o f  
the w harf a t  th is point and  lie precipitated upon 
the rough  granite steps, or into the w ater. There 
should be a  light a t th is po in t when it  is d a rk , a t 
least on evenings when steam ers are due, and it 
m ight be well, also, to place a  high  rail across 
above the top o f  the steps. Indeed, there ought to 
be several lights a long the w ay down the w harf 
on steam er nights, and  the city  should also place 
a  street lam p at the foot o f  Sea street, near the 
head o f  the w harf. W c are glad to see tha t a  pe 
tition for the la tte r purpose has been started .
4* On the evening o f one o f  the unusua lly  cold 
days for the season which we experienced a  short 
tim e since, a  b righ t little five-year old m iss o f  this 
city  had ju s t  been put to lied,and as she shivering- 
ly  euddled down under the bed-coverings, she 
naively rem arked, “  M am m a, we haven’t  had  any  
N igger summer yet ! ” A nd when m am m a invol­
untarily  laughed a t th is unw itting substitution o f 
African for Aborigine, the little  one w as sensitive­
ly grieved th a t her rem ark  had  been taken as  sub ­
ject for m errim ent.
A  year or two ago another bright little Rockland 
g irl, then  having arrived  a t  the m ature  age of 
three years, took it  into her head one day to walk 
ou t w ithout m am m a’s perm ission. Being missed 
and  sought, it was found she had gone to the post- 
office, where she asked the  delivery-clerk 
there a  letter from m y papa ? ” “  W ho is you r 
papa, little g i r l? ” inquired the polite official.
N ever m ind ,” said the  little one, “  i f  there’s a 
letter, it’ll be in  m y m am m a's little  cupboard. ”
4« M r. A. R . D unton, o f Camden, the well- 
know n professor o f  penm anship and  expert in 
handw riting, is said to be about to issue a  book 
concerning the questions involved in the tria l of 
N athan F .  H a rt for the  m urder o f  Sarah H . Me- 
servey. M r. D unton, it  will be rem em bered, was 
engaged in the investigation o f  the question 
w hether the handw riting  o f the anonym ous let­
ters received a t  St. George and  the scrap o f  brown 
paper found in the M cservev house, w as N athan  
F .  H a rt’s o r not. M r. D unton was first engaged 
by the prosecution and  was expected to testify 
against H art, bn t before the tria l he changed his 
opinion and  testified in H a rt’s favor. M r. D un. 
was the last w itness called on the fourth  day  of 
the tria l. H is exam ination-in-chief had  been fin­
ished and  his cross-exam ination by A tty. Gen­
eral E m ery  had proceeded a t some length, bu t was 
apparently  unfinished, when it was suspended be­
cause the hour o f  ad journm ent had arrived. On 
the w itness s tand  M r. D unton appeared quite ner­
vous and  excitable, and  on cross-exam ination in ­
volved h im self in some apparen t contradictions. 
On the following m orning, however, he w as neither 
recalled by  the prosecution for fu rther cross-exam ­
ination ,nor by the defensc.on “  re-direct,” to enable 
him  to repair the effect o f the cross-exam ination by 
an y  explanations. One, and  perhaps the common 
inference draw n fram  the dropping o f M r. Dunton 
by  both sides a t  th a t point, was th a t it was by 
m utual assen t o f  opposing counsel, because it wa 
concluded noth ing  could be gained to e ither side, 
by re-calling him . B ut M r. D unton attributed it 
to quite another rea so n ; nam ely, the alleged 
proper influence with defendant’s counsel o f  a m an 
who had been im plicated by D un ton ’s testimony. 
Im m ediately after the tria l, M r. D unton published 
statem ents in several newspapers and  made per­
sistent representations to a lm ost everybody he 
m et, setting forth h is theories, w ith more zeal than 
discretion. In  these publications and  statem ents 
he very s trong ly  im plicated in  the crime Capt. A 
K . M eservcy, o f  S t. George, who subsequently 
sued h im  for libel, and  obtained a  verdict for about 
$1700. As to the question o f  handw riting,there is 
certainly am ple room  for doubt w hether the Phila- 
delpha and  Providence letters, which figured in 
the case, and  w hich were by the o ther experts a t­
tribu ted  to H a rt, were in fact w ritten by him . W e 
know  several good judges o f  handw riting who 
agree w ith M r. D unton  in believing they  were not.
I f  in  his forthcom ing book, he discusses the 
question with fairness and  discretion, his presenta­
tion o f  the subject will find m any interested read­
ers. W e hope it  will tend to m ore satisfactory re­
su lts than  tha t o f  iuvolvlng Its au th o r in fresh li­
bel suits.
been
walks this season. A  bad place ju s t  beyond the 
T hom diko Hotel on Sea street has ju s t  been treated 
to a  thorough filling w ith lime-rock chips. I t  was 
no t m erely the hauling  on o f  a  few cart loads and 
then paying no more attention to i t ;  b u t one lo t o f  
chips were depostted and  when these had been 
well compacted and forced down by  the passage 
o f  the heavy lime-rock wagons, another layer of 
chips was carted on, and so on until a  hard  and 
well compacted bottom  was formed.
4* A  R o c k l a n d  Y o u n g  M a n  F a t a l l y  S h o t  by  
h ih  B r o t h e r .—1The little schooner Uncle Sam, 
41 tons, o f and from this port,w ith lim e.for Boston, 
pu t Into Portland  harbor last M onday evening. 
She was m anned by Charles E . Shaw, the captain, 
and his h a lf  bro ther E dm und Shaw, both sons o f 
Capt. Zenas Shaw, o f this city. Charles is about 
tw enty years o f  age and  E dm und was tw enty- 
eight. On Tuesday  m orning the two brothers 
took the ir guns and left their vessel and went 
ashore on P eak ’s Island , to soe if  they could find 
some game. T hey subsequently  returned to the 
schooner and  before pu tting  aw ay his gun, Charles 
sat dow n to clean and  oil the barrel and  lock, to 
keep it from rusting . W hile so employed and  
sitting  w ith his back to his brother, b u t w ith the 
barrel o f  the gun  pointing tow anl him, 
stood leaning ag a inst his berth  a t the opposite end 
o f  the cabin, the gun was accidentally discharged 
and  the full charge o f  shot struck  E dm und  in the 
sm all o f  the back, m aking  a terrible wound. 
T he wounded m an im m ediately fell back, crying 
out Oh, C ha rlie ! ” Charles spraug and caught 
him  in his arm s and  as soon as possible shouted 
to two boys in a  boat near by , who procured 
p h ysic ian ; bu t it was o f  no avail, as Edm und 
died w ithin a  few m inutes a fte r he received the 
fatal shot. Coroner Stephen D. H all was notified, 
b u t considered it  unnecessary to hold an inquest 
and caused the body to be conveyed ashore and 
prepared for bu rial. Charles seemed to be per­
fectly dazed by the terrible accident o f  which he 
lmd been the un intentional cause. H e can not 
say ju s t  how  the gun was discharged, b u t it  is 
probable th a t in the process o f  oiling the lock he 
cocked the piece and in m anipulating the parts in 
some way accidently pressed the trigger with 
force enough to cause the discharge. T he father 
o f  the young m en, who was prom ptly notified by 
telegraph w ent to Portland  and  returned with tho 
body o f  his son on the “  Lew iston,” arriv ing  yes­
terday  m orning.
4«L ast M onday evening M r. N athan  H ills, o f 
the Lindsey H ouse, a  m an about sixty-five years 
o f  age, m et witli a very serious, and  w hat was 
feared m ight prove a  fatal accident. H e  had gone 
down to Tillson’s W harf, intending to take passage 
for Boston, on steam er Cambridge, bu t finding 
that, owing to the unfavorable weather, there was 
a  prospect tha t the steam er m ight no t leave, lie 
decided to give up his purpose and  return  home. 
Accordingly he started to walk up the w harf a 
little after seven o’clock. T he n igh t was very 
dark  and  there w ere no lan terns a long  the w h arf 
to show* the way. W hen he had  gone three-fourths 
the way up the w harf, he cither m iscalculated his 
position o r made a  mis-step and fell off the w harf, 
a t a point which (as nearly  as can be ascertained) 
m u st have been lietween the rongh flight o f  gran­
ite steps on the w est side o f  the w harf and  Gen. 
T illson’s scow* which lies farther up in shore. I t  
was low tide a t the tim e and he fell a distance of 
aliout 15 feet, and  it  is supposed tha t he s tru c k  a 
vessel’s yaw l boat, w hich lay there. Mr. W m . 
Moore w as going up the w harf a few* moments 
later, and  when he arrived near the steps re­
ferred to, he was accosted by M r. C. G. Lcmont, 
messenger for the American Express, w*ho said 
there was some one who wanted assistance below, 
M r. L. a t first th ink ing  it was some one in a  boat 
who w*antcd help in getting a  line ashore, o r some­
th ing  o f  the sort. Mr. Moore, listening, heard 
sounds that gave h im  the im pression tha t som e 
one w*as in the water, and  a t  once began to make 
his dark  and  difficult way down the granite step! 
followed alm ost im m ediately by M r. L . Mr. 
Moore got in to  the bow o f the boat which he found 
moored near the steps, and  m aking  his w ay to the 
stern, took an  oar, and  endeavored to assist with 
it the person in the w ater. In  answ er to inquiries 
M r. H ills said he was holding on to the rocks 
(doubtless by some crevice in, o r projection from, 
the face o f the w harf) am i guided by his voice, 
M r.|M oore extended the oar so tha t the injured 
m an w*as able to grasp it, and  w*as brought to the 
side o f  the boat. M eantime M r. M. had  shouted 
to M r. L. to go for a  lantern and  further help, 
and to stop a coach which was passing up the 
w harf, th ink ing  it carried a  light. M r. Sweetland 
the driver, stopped and  jum{>ed off his coach, b u t 
his horses started and  he had to attend  to them . 
By th is tim e, o r a  m om ent later, M r. F lye, Agent 
o f the Boston and Bangor E xpress,caine up, with 
his wagon, and tak ing  his lantern he w ent w ith 
M r. Lem ont to M r. M oore’s assistance. Mr. 
H ills was got into the boat and  was then  taken  
up the steps and placed in M r. F iv e ’s express 
wagon. I t  was found tha t he had  a  bad wound 
over the left eye, and  o ther cuts and  bruises, bu t 
he was able to help h im self to a  considerable de­
gree.
H e was taken home, and  w alked into the house 
w ith help, b u t soon after beeame insensible for a 
time. D rs. H itchcock and  B anks w ere sum m oned 
and  fonnd tha t M r. H ills was suffering from a 
fracture o f  the tem poral bone, and  in dressing the 
wound some fragm ents o f  bone were removed. 
There were also indications o f a  fracture o f  the 
base o f  the skull, and  tho case appeared to be a 
critical one. He passed a  bad n ight and  vomited 
a  quantity  o f  blood, having also severe pain in the 
back, and  serious in te rna l injuries were feared. 
Since then, how*ever, he has improved and  is re­
ported quite com fortable to-day, w ith a  prospect 
for recovery.
4« T h e  S t e a m e r  “  P e n o b s c o t , ”  o f  t h e  S a n ­
f o r d  L i n e .— T he unpropitious w eather o f  Mon 
day  and the consequent uncertainty about the pas­
sage to Boston tha t nigh t, prevented our accept- 
o f  a  very courteous invitation o f  the m ana­
gers o f  the “  Sanford Steam ship Co.,” to witness 
the launching o f  the C om pany’s splendid new 
steam er “  P e n o b s c o t ,”  a t E a s t Boston, on the 
following day . T he launch was successfully ac- 
j complished a t noon on Tuesday  from the yard  o f 
M essrs. Sm ith A Townsend. Ow*ing to the un ­
certainties o f the w eather, there were no formal 
ceremonies o r collation, these being deferred until 
the tria l trip  o f  the steam er.
The increasing business o f  this popular line long 
since m ade the necessity o f  additional facilities fo 
transporting  passengers and  freight apparent. 
T his necessity has been partia lly  m et for the past 
tw*o years by the chartering o f  the steam er “  New* 
B runsw ick ” du ring  the sum m er season, b u t the 
com pany w isely decided to build  a  th ird  boat o f 
their own, especially designed for the route and 
first-class in every essential respect. Accordingly 
the keel o f  the new boat was laid last A pril, and 
the work has lieen pushed w ith gaeat vigor to its 
present stage. The “ P e n o b s c o t  ”  is o f  a line 
model and  her general build  is quite sim ila r to 
th a t o f  the “  S ta r o f  the E a s t,” the w*ell-know*n 
steam er of the B oston and  B ath line. H er frame 
is o f New* H am pshire w hite  oak and  inside is 
strapped diagonally  w ith iron in the strongest pos­
sible m anner, the straps being six  inches wide and 
about 5-8 o f  an  inch th ick . She is bilge and butt- 
bolted w ith pure copper, and is planked w ith  white 
oak and  pine. She has seven keelsons, bolted 
th rough and through, and  her hold is divided into 
three com partm ents by tw*o w ater-tight iron bu lk ­
heads. All nau tical m en who have seen her say 
she will be by far the strongest boat ever seen on 
these w aters and  as  staunch throughout as w*hite- 
oak , iron and  copper can possibly m ake her. She 
is 250 feet long on the keel and  267 over a ll,breadth 
o f beam 38 feet and  62 feet wide over a ll. H er 
depth o f hold is 13 feet and  she w ill reg ister aliout 
1300 tons. She draw's five feet o f  w ater w ithout 
her m achinery, and  when finished will d raw  aliout 
seven feet.
T he “  P b n o b s c o t ”  will have about the same 
under deck capacity as the “  Cam bridge,” b u t will 
accom m odate more passengers, for while the lat­
te r boat has only about 70 state-room s, the “ P e ­
n o b s c o t  ” will have 116. E ighteen  o f  these will 
be on the m ain deck, in the space usually  occupied 
by the ladies’ cabin, and  there is to be a  ladies’ 
cabin below the m ain  deck a ft o f  the gentlem eu’s 
cabin. T he m ain  saloon will be 212 feet long and 
28 feet wide a t the w idest part. T he finish w ill be 
handsom e, b u t no t elaborate, aud  the furnishings 
will be neat, durab le and  in keeping w ith  the rest 
o f her appointm ents. There will be a  pilot house 
51 feet long on the hurricane deck, containing 9 
rooms. W illiam  McKie w as the m aster builder,’ 
and  W m . H . M cKie did the jo iner work.
A fter the launch the “  P b n o b s c o t  ” was tow*cd 
to M cK ay’s dock, where she w ill lie un til her m a­
chinery, w hich is being bu ilt a t the A tlantic W orks,
piston. T he boiler will 
be a  line return tubular, 15 feet iu diam eter and. 25 
feet long. I t  w ill weigh about 65 tons. H er wheel 
will be 33 feet in diam eter, w ith a  face o f 7 feet, 2 
inches. The shears o f  the A tlan tic  W orks are 
not s trong  o r large enough to lift the Boiler and  it 
is proposed to plug up the holes in it,  throw  it
erboard from the dock, and  float It to the navy 
yard . A letter bearing the endorsem ent o f Hon 
Leopold Morse, has been forwarded to the Secre­
tary  o f  the Navy, for permission to use the navy 
yard  shears. She will also have a donkey engine 
and boiler, and  all the necessaay appliances for a 
first-class steam er. T he total cost o f  the steamer, 
when ready for sea, will be aliout $150,000.
W ho is to command the “  P e n o b s c o t  ”  is not 
pet announced.* U ndoubtedly tha t honor lies be­
tween the veteran Capt. R o ix .o f  the “  K atahdin ,” 
Capt. Ingraham  o f  the “  Cam bridge,” and Capt. 
Hom er, 1st pilot o f the Cambridge and  comman­
der of the “  New* B runsw ick ”  while on th is route. 
To whichever o f the three the position is given,the 
new* boat will have an  experienced and competent 
eom m ander, bu t R ockland people m ust lie n a tu r­
ally  expected to hope that their own townsm an, 
Capt. Ingraham , will be the m an chosen for the 
position. Rockland will give the new steam er a 
hearty  welcome to her harbor next spring.
4* P o l i c e  I t e m s .— Before Judge H icks, on 
Monday, E lijah  II .  P erry  was fined $1 and  costs 
for drunkenness and  disturbance.
Lewis Gossaph, colored, for drunkenness and 
disturbance, w as fined S I and  costs.
George E . Baker ‘w as arraigned W ednesday 
for drunkenness and  disturbance, and  was 
let off w ith a  fine of $1 and  costs, on condition 
that he also pay the dam ages charged against him  
for breaking a  window, etc. Citizens will please 
take notice th a t the place o f this B aker (who has 
several times before been before the Police Court) 
which has had a  very bad reputation for yi 
was one o f  those licensed as a  billiard hall by ou r 
M ayor and Alderm en last spring, w ith inexcusable 
disregard o f  the ir public duty.
John  O’H are, who was held as  a  witness in the 
case o f his robbery by the persons mentioned in 
last week’s report, was released the o ther day , b u t 
got full o f P oint beverages again and was locked 
up T uesday night.
Shibles. H is wife was the daughter o f  the la te ' W A J R R E N ,  
Jam es-F. Vose o f  this town, who is left w ith  five * W o have had 
children. M r. Mathews w*as a  m an h ighly respect- fti. 
ed in this com m unity,and his loss is un irreparable 
one to his wife and  children, to whom then* neigh­
bors offer consolations in th is h ou r o f  their be­
reavement.
A  gunning party  o f  the N o n - P r o f e s s io n a l s  
took place on W ednesday. W m . E . V inal and 
Silas W . M asters were the captains of the respec­
tive sides. B y doubling  up the count, so to 
speak, the gunners were able to figure up quite an  
am ount in the aggregate. V ina l’s side counted 
1310; M aster’s side 1225. Victory for V inal o f  85.
The highest counter was W illiam  O. M asters, 
lowest on the list, J .  E . W alker, 0. The 
party , who sat down to an  excellent supper a t the 
K nox Hotel on the sam e evening, num bered, in ­
cluding the two counters o f  game, tw enty-six , and 
a  happy party  they were. T he lions o f th e  even­
ing, o f course, were W m . O. M asters, high  killer, 
and  J . E . W alker the zero o f  the party .
AUlen Goudy is aliout to move into the resi­
dence recently occupied by C harles W . Stim pson,
ice October can
Jr.
Edward Richards, a deaf and dumb boy of 
15 years of age, was run over by a cart load of 
dirt in Hill’s quarry, last Thursday. No bones 
were broken, but he was badly injured at the knee 
joint.—A few* days before this, Henry Hills, son 
of Edward Hills, Esq., had his fore arm broken 
at the ship yard of Samuel Watts & Co.
It is reported that J . Whitehouse, who has gone 
to Virginia, will cut a ship’s frame for Samuel 
Watts & Co.
The ship of Hon. Edward O’Brien, now on the 
stocks, of which Hermon Benner is the master 
builder, is going on rapidly towards completion, 
and will launch in a  few weeks. It is rumored 
that Mr. O’Brien will build a large ship next year, 
and that this ship will have fo u r  masts, making 
her in all respects a first class vessel.
Transfers of Ileal Estate.
Recorded a t the K nox County R egistry  o f  Deeds, 
for the liast w*cek. Conveyances are placed 
under the head o f  the town in which the property 
is located, and  place o f residence o f  parties is the 
nm c, unless otherwise stated. The date o f each 
conveyance is given.
C a m d e n .—John F . B arrett, o f T aunton, to 
Geo. II . M. Barrett. R eal estate known as Daniel 
B arrett homestead, for $1 . Quitclaim . Feb. 10, 
1879.
Cora O. B arrow s to Ju lia  M. Keene. Land and 
buildings, for $185. W arrantee. Oct. 17, 1881.
John  W . Oxton to John  R . F rohoek. Land and 
buildings, for $1700. W arrantee. Oct. 17, 1881
A Mo A. M ansfield to Ida  M. Mansfield. P a r ­
cel o f  land, for $1. W arran tee. Sept. 27, 1881
Fidelia S. Heal to Aldo A. Mansfield. Ten 
acres o f  land, for $250. W arrantee. M ay 23. 
1878.
Isaac Jam eson to John R. Froliock, o f V inalha- 
ven. Lot o f  land for $234.87. W arrantee. Ju ly  
26, 1881.
Sarah E . Pendleton, o f  Rockland, to John R. 
Frohoek, o f V inalhavcn. Lot o f  land, for $150. 
W arrantee. Sept. 9, 1881.
Eugene M. P rcssey to Geo. II . M. Barrett. One 
th ird  of parcel o f  land, for $225. W arrantee. Mav 
30,1881.
C u s h in g .—T urner Seavey to M ary  E .  Scavcy. 
Land and buildings, for $1 .' W arrantee. Oct. 18. 
1881.
Judson  Crouse and E dw ard  II . Crouse, to W il­
liam Crouse. Five parcels o f  laud, containing 55 
acres, for $500. W arrantee. Sept. 4, 1881.
R ockland .—H enry Ingraham  to Caroline Ben­
nett. L ot o f land on Mechanic street, for $20. 
W arrantee. Aug. 25, 1877.
Caroline Bennett to Angelia Dunton. Lot and 
buildings on M echanic street, together w ith all 
personal property belonging to g ran tor a t tim e of 
decease, in consideration o f bond for support.
D avid II. Ingraham  to B. F . Stevens. I / i t  of 
land, for $100. W arran tee. Oct. 25, 1881.
John  F . Fogler to F red  II. and Charles II . Ber­
ry . One undivided half-pajt o f  south ha lf of 
R an k in  Block, subject to a  certain  mortgage, for 
$370. Q uitclaim . Oct. 19, 1881.
So. T h o m a s t o n .— Mar}* I lan ly  to Chales H an- 
ly . Land and buildings, for $1000. W arrantee. 
Oct. 22, 1881.
Job  P. Ingraham , o f Rockland, to H iram  G. 
P illsbury, o f  R ockland. Lot o f laud, for $20. 
W arrantee. Oct. 3, 1881.
W ashington .—Evnnder G illpatriek to F rank  
Ames, o f Somerville. Thirty-five acres o f  land 
and  buildings for $500. W arran tee. * Oct. 12, 
1881.
W a r r e n .—W illiam  Peters to E lbridfic Burton. 
Lot o f  land, for $113,62. W arrantee. M av 14, 
1881.
It) tlje County.
THOM ASTON.
Ship Snow* & Burgess, Capt. H alvah H yler, a r­
rived a t San Francisco 22d inst., in a  passage of 
154 days from Baltim ore. Capt. R . B. Anderson 
form er m aster o f th is ship, who has been a t  home 
the past six  m ouths, left M onday for San F j 
cisco, to resume com m and o f  his ship. Capt. Hy- 
ier will come home, and  go m aster o f  the ship 
Samuel W atts, now* lying in Antwerp.
£C harles S. Coombs lias re turned  home after 
visit o f a  num ber o f  weeks a t  Spencer, Lawrence 
and o ther places in M assachusetts.
M iss C lara Creighton, who has been in Boston 
the past few weeks, has arrived home.
P . H en ry  Tillson P ost, No. 39, G. A. R ., re­
ceived its name from the son o f  the late Perez 
T illson, who enlisted in the gallan t 4th M aine reg­
im ent a t the tim e o f  the organization o f the regi­
m ent, and  was killed a t  M anassas in Ju ly  1861. 
T his post proposes to have an  en tertainm ent soon  
for its benefit, o f which due notice w ill be given.
A grand launch took place from the ship yard  
o f Sam uel W atts  & Co. on Tuesday hist o f the 
fine ship Joseph B. Thom as o f  1938 tons burthen. 
She is to be com manded by Capt. W illiam  J. Ler- 
m ond o f this tow*n. Capt. Lermoml is now in 
Antwerp in com m and o f  ship Samuel W atts, but 
will soon come home.
There are quite a  num ber o f  cases o f typhoid 
fever in town. Mr. Jo shua S. L inekin, wife and 
two children have been sick w ith this disease, from 
which M rs. L inekin died on M onday last. A  fam­
ily from W aldoboro, Lcw*is M anks, living in the 
.Stimpson house on E lm  street, has some four o f 
its inmates sick w ith this fever.
Capt. John  W illiam s left for Philadelphia on 
T uesday to take com m and o f  the ship Santa Clara, 
w hich will sail in a  few days for San Francisco.
Ship John  B. W alker, Capt. George E . W allace, 
arrived  a t San Francisco on the 24th inst., after a 
passage o f  109 d ays from  Liverpool. T his ship 
has made the round passage from San Francisco 
to Liverpool in 256 days. T his tim e includes the  
discharge o f  cargo in Liverpool—in fact the whole 
tim e since she left San Francisco, and  returned 
T his ship is a  fast sailing vessel, and  lias an ac­
tive and wide aw ake m aster.
Ship Manuel Llagnno, Capt. F red  Stackpole, is 
ready to sail from San Francisco for Liverpool.
Ship Samuel V  atts, Capt. W m . J . Lermond, 
sailed from A ntw erp 25th inst. for New Y ork.
Sell. Addie Fuller, o f  which N iven Melian is 
agent in Thom aston, w hich was badly dam aged 
in the hurricane last A ugust a t Savannah, has re­
paired, re-loaded cargo o f  lum ber, and sailed for 
Fall R iver.
Ship H arvey M ills, Capt. W arren F . M ills, now* 
a t San Franeisco from  Liverpool, sp rung  rudder 
head and lost lower m aintopsail yard .
Ship St. Joseph, Capt. Orris H . Fales, a t  San 
Franeisco, had completed repairs and  was re-load­
ing 10th, inst.,and  had  brought su it against steam­
er T ransit for $19,000.
Jam es Reed, Beech W oods street, is repairing 
his house, and  W illiam  J . R obbins, sam e street, 
is bu ild ing  a  large shed on to  his house. R . H . 
Counce, E sq ., and  Judge Doe are each repairing 
their houses.
A fatal accident took place on board o f  the ship 
Joseph B. Thom as a t aliout one o’clock on F riday  
last. John  W . M athews, o f W arren , fell from  the 
upper between decks to the low er hold o f  this 
vessel, strik ing  on the keelson. He 
taken up insensible, and  carried to the house o f  
Mrs. Vosc on W adsw orth street. Surgical aid 
was sum m oned when it was found th a t his head 
was badly  injured and a  fracture a t  the base o f  the 
brain produced. H e w as internally  injured, and 
blood frequently flowed from  his m outh . The 
righ t fore arm  was fractured. M r. M athews d id  
no t ra lly , b u t rem ained iu au  insensible condition 
until 8 o’clock the following m orning  when he 
died. H is body was taken  to  W arren , where on 
M onday the funeral services took place. H e had  
worked m any years in Thom aston as a  fastner o f  
vessels, and  was o f  the firm o f  H u ll, Mathew** &
CAM DEN.
A ll  Sorts.—D r. Barrett, dentist, from Rock- 
port, has taken the office in Camden recently  oc­
cupied by D r. T enny, and  will spend m ost o f  hii 
tim e in this village.
Dea. Archiliald Buchanan died last Satnrdav 
m orning.
H enry Alden has recently shingled one roof of 
his oakum  factor}*. I t  required 15,000 shingles to 
cover it.
K nox W oolen Factory  has ju s t  received a  new 
coat o f paint.
Last Sunday, Rev. W . R . Cross, Congrcgation- 
alist,exchanged pulpits w ith Rev. M r. W entw orth, 
M ethodist.
A few sum m er boarders still rem ain in tow*n.
D r. H . B. Eaton o f  Rockport is quite sick from 
the effects o f  blood-poisoning in m aking  the au ­
topsy on the Cain lioy. Fears arc entertained 
tha t he m ay not recover. W e should lie sorry in­
deed to lose him  from ou r m idst.
A series o f  six  dances have been arranged by 
Gould and  Houston. T he first took place on W ed­
nesday evening o f th is week.
M r. Sullivan, o f  the sardine factory, is iu town.
An excursion from the line o f the Knox & Lin­
coln R . R . is advertised to lie here on F rid ay , the 
28th inst.
E ld er H errick died last Sunday  m orning.
Fred C urrier has ju s t  lost a valuable horse, one 
o f his span o f grays.
Judson  Johnson Ills entered the school of 
pharm acy a t  Boston.
Rev. C. I*. N ash has left for M ichigan to spend 
his vacation.
SOUTH THOMASTON.
Schooner Sam ncl Brown, Capt. M addox, dis­
charged a  cargo o f  sand for M. T . Jam eson Sc Co., 
last week, a t H anrahan ’s wharf.
The Allen Brothers have put on a  larger crew at 
their quarry . T hey have more orders than they 
can fill from W estern parties.
Rev. C. M. H erring  preached a t  the Baptist 
church last Sabbath, and  gave the liest o f  satis­
faction. H e also lectured a t  Owl’s Head in the 
evening.
Since ou r last com m unication,M r. George Green, 
w ho has ju s t  settled here, has leased o r purchased 
the McLoon granite quarry , and  designs going 
into the granite business. George is a  wide-awake 
young m an, and  no doubt he w ill be successful.
A petition has iicen passed am ong the H igh 
School scholars, ask ing  the S. S . Committee to 
arrange a  course o f  studies so th a t there m ay be 
clear understanding as to  the different branches 
to be taught before graduating . T his is a  move in 
the righ t direction, for as the school is now* con­
ducted the scholars m ay go to school for six  
ten years and  pursue this or th a t branch, b u t i f  a 
course o f studies were laid down for a  term  of 
years (say  four,) and  then the studen t graduated, 
it would seem like a  step upw ard and  onw ard. 
But we th ink  the m ind o f  the distric t should lie 
known before the change. There are  m any points 
to be m et and  explained and  the parents in every 
part o f  the distric t should be m ade acquainted 
with them . O f course, the Committee can make 
changes a t any  time, b u t the wishes o f  the district 
should be consulted ; and  then, again, we believe 
th a t there is on ly  one m em ber o f  the Committee 
now residing in town, an d  perhaps it  would be 
well to defer un til after the town m eeting in the 
spring, when another m em ber will lie chosen; or, 
perhaps, It would lie better to have a  board of 
directors, as they  have a t  Camden village.
There is quite a  lively business in the granite 
line here, and  the  companies tha t are a ;  work 
have all the orders they can fill, and  they  are m ak­
ing improvem ents constantly .
Miss Minnie Thorndike, o u r  accomplished m usic 
teacher has re turned  from  V inalhaven, where she 
has a  large class.
Capt. Sam uel S. Thayer, who has been aw ay for 
a  year o r m ore, m ade us a  flying v isit last w*eek. 
The Captain looks well and hearty .
I t  is w’ith sorrow* th a t we write o f  the death of 
M iss A nnie W iley , niece o f  ou r Post M istress, 
M rs. M ary M artin. F o r  several years she resided 
here, and  m any were the firm friends she had. 
Genial, cheerful, intelligent, ever ready to do an 
act o f  kindness, she w*as ever draw ing around her 
w*ann and  true friends, who can hard ly  realize 
tha t “ A nna ” has crossed the “  sh in ing  river.” 
F o r the last few* years, she has m ade her home 
with her aun t, M rs. Nelson H all, o f  T enan t’s H ar 
bor, where she was residing a t  the  tim e o f  her 
death. I t  is hard, indeed, th a t one so y oung  and 
w ith  so much to live for, should be stricken down 
thus early  in the m orning  o f  l ife ;”  b u t “  His 
ways arc no t ou r w*ays,” and  H e called her home 
where before her has gone father and  m other, for 
whom she wept so m any b itter tears. H e r death 
occurred Oct. 14th. She first had  typhoid  fever, 
then pneum onia set in and  she rap id ly  sank  aw ay.
Capt. M addox has chartered to  go to  New* Y oik  
w’ith lime, from  M r. Cornelius H anra lian ’s kiln. 
M r. H anralian intends to  give It a  fair tria l a t all 
points, then m ake arrangem ents accordingly.
One o f our oldest citizens, M rs. Isabella  F ish  
died last Saturday  week, a t the residence o f  her 
daughter, M rs. John  R obinson. She had  m any 
friends, who m ourn her loss.
M r. I I . S . Sweetland has purchased another 
horse for the livery stable. T he captaiu m ust be
m aking a  do llar,” so  to speak.
There are  quite a  num ber o f  parties in th is v il­
lage who will lose by the failure o f  George M ayo. 
He is indebted to one m an who w orked in his pol­
ishing m ill about one lrandreddolhirs, so w*e are 
informod. I t  is hard for m en who w ork so hard 
to meet witli such a  loss. A o e q u o d a o is .
Some are predicting au  open winter.
T he first ball of the season was held a t  Glover 
ball F riday  evening, the 21st.
George S terens has his house well along.
l e n d e r  Robinson has sold his house to Jam es 
Teague and  gone into the blacksm ith business in 
Boston. He is still running  his shop here under 
the charge o f  M erritt Lenfest.
A. Y inai is pu tting  in a  set o f  hay scales, in 
front o f  the W oolen M ill, a  th ing  much needed.
There has been a  num ber of changes in real estate 
here since we have w ritten  last.
John  W . M athews, o f this towrn, while a t work 
on W atts’ ship in Thom aston, F riday  afternoon, 
in  a ttem pting to descend from the lower deck to the 
hold, missed his footing, as is supposed by those 
w orking  near him  (while try in g  to recover his hat 
which was knocked off by a  stage), and fell into 
the hold, s trik ing  on the keelson from the  effects 
o f  w hich accident he died Saturday  forenoon. 
M r. M athews was a  m an respected by a ll who 
knew* him , and was a  member! o f K nox Lodge 
K nights o f  H onor, o f this town. ^He was buried u n ­
der the charge o f  the Lodge, M onday afternoon. 
T his is the first ^death in th is Lodge since it was 
organized three years and  a  h a lf  ago.
George Oliver has his house up and  nearly  cov­
ered. I t  is o f a  different sty le from any  in town.
D an. Lineo is to  bnihl a  sm all house near R . C. 
C larke’s.
R andolph  Fowles, who lias been in M ass, for 
some time, came home sick, and  died Snnday, a t 
the residence o f  his annt, M rs. E aton.
W e heard on M onilav th a t Mr. Life Copeland 
was dead. H e has been sick only abont four 
weeks.
Orrin Davis has increased the size o f his stc&e, 
and he now* has a  good stock o f  gentlem en’s un ­
derw ear in addition to his stock o f  boots and shoes.
Alpheus Davis is a t  home from California, on a  
visit.
Ii) tl)e $tkte.
Among the confirmations bv the Senate 
Monday was that of Edward B. Curtis, 
postmaster at Macbias, Maine.
Saturday night officers from Biddeford 
chased two men on the Wells road, who are 
supposed to lie concerned in some burglar­
ies, one of whom was captured and laken 
back to Biddeford.
The honse, ell, a large ham, furniture 
and cattle belonging to Mr. Sloman. a 
farmer of Litchfield, were burned Satnrdav 
night, the 32d, while the family was away 
to a husking. Loss $3000; canse unknown.
The steam saw-mill at Bath, owned and 
operated by Dr. William E. and Nathaniel 
C. Rice, with all the machinery, was de­
stroyed by fire Inst Saturday, morning. 
Isiss estimated at $25,000; insurance $10 - 
0 0 0 .
The Portland Company is hnildin? tho 
freight ears for the new road from Milo to 
Brownvilie. on which the the work of lay­
ing rails has been begun. The road has 
also purchased a locomotive from the 
Maine Central.
A drowning accident occurred at Hamp­
den Friday morning. Charles Grant a 
young man who was suhject to fits, while 
in a boat picking np wood in tho river, was 
suddenly taken with a fit and fell from the 
boat into the water.
Mr. Hunter, of Winslow, while attempt­
ing to cross the track of the Maine Central 
railroad at Benton depot Mondnv morning, 
was struck by a gravel train and thrown 
down a steep embankment, breaking sever­
al ribs and inflicting probably fatal internal 
injuries.
Ship “  George Stetson,”  Capt. Higgins, 
on her recent voyage from San Francisco 
to Liverpool with grain, netted about .$3(1,- 
500 freight money, after paving all her in­
ward and outward bills at Liverpool. The 
George Stetson was built at Bath, is about 
1,845 tons and is owned in Bangor.
Abont lo ’clock on Snnday morning an 
insane m as named Horace G. Hal), 40 
years old, residing in Belfast, tried to com­
mit suicide by jnmping overboard from 
Lincoln’s wharf. Boston. He was rescued , 
by Patrolmen Melia and Russell of the 
ninth division and taken to the station.
Samuel Packard, son of Mr. Packard, of 
the firm of Goss, Sawyer &  Packard, at 
Bath, was instantly crushed to death, on 
Monday, a t the Maine Central station at 
Falmouth, while attempting to jump from 
the cars when they were in motion. He 
fell under the wheels and was very badly 
crushed.
Sunday a patient in the Insane Hospital, 
named Benjamin Rackleff, from Vassal- 
boro, sicided in 'his room, by entting his 
throat with a Ipiece of glass obtained by 
breaking a mirror. The man had been at 
the hospital but a short time and previous 
to being brought there had made several 
ineffectual attempts to take his life.
About fifty tons of blaeberries were ship­
ped from Bath this season. Most of the 
berries were picked in th j towns of 
Georgetown and Phipsburg mostly by wo­
men and children. The prices received by 
the pickers averaged about five cents per 
quart, and the amount received by them 
for their labors will in the aggregate 
amount to about $0,003.
V IN A LH A VEN .
The Catholics had a  service in Reform  Club 
H all, Sunday, F a ther Peterson officiating.
The Sewing Circle held T hursday  for the first 
tim e in the new vestry, was largely attended.
Rev. C. Puring ton  gave us a  very interesting 
and  instructive talk  Sunday  afternoon, and  the 
w riter, for one, m eans to profit by iu
T he boat went off th is (M onday) m orning  and 
IcR the m ail-hug, being obliged to retrace n long 
distance in o rder to get it.
T is  an  “  open secret ’’ th a t some o f  M r. W eb­
ster’s good friends have p u t a  stone fire-place in 
the log-cabin a t R onnd Pond, as a surprise  for 
him .
There was a  great storm  last week o f “  S t. J a ­
cobs Oil ” hills, h a t it  d idn ’t d rift very badly—fell 
m ostly  on w alks and  the sides o f  rocks.
There has been a  grea t slaughter o f  birds about 
the Island  lately  hy  o a r  bloodthirsty  sportsmen. 
“  D on’t k ill the b ird s,” etc.
Quite a  novelty in  the stone line has been cut 
hero recently, consisting o f  perfectly  ronnd balls 
about one foot and a  h a lf  in  d iam eter, which are 
to be polished and  form  cap-stones to m onum ents.
T he m em beis o f  Granite Lodge who deserted at 
recess and  w ent to the dancing  school, m issed the 
pleasure o f  hearing a  fine tem perance speech by 
one o f  ou r talented young m em bers. C m .
November Magazines.
H a r p e r ’s M a g a z in e  for November, conclud­
ing the S ix ty-th ird  Volume, is a  N um ber o f rare 
excellence. * It  opens with a  very interesting a r­
ticle, by  W . H . Rideing, entitled “  In  Cornwall 
with an Um brella.” W . W . Thom as, J r .,  o f 
Portland, contributes a  graphic account o f two 
weeks’ recreation and  sport in the woods o f  Cana­
da, beautifully illustrated. Joseph H atton  gives 
the second installm ent o f “  Journalistic  London,” 
fully illustrated and  devoted largely to an account 
o f the London Times. Thos. H ughes contributes 
an excellent sketch o f the late Dean S tan ley , ac­
companied by a  full-page portrait. “  Ohio’s F irst 
Capital ” is a’ very interesting chapter in the pi­
oneer h istory  o f  tha t State, and  is finely illustrated. 
There is a  strong poem entitled “  T ilghm an’s Ride 
from Yorktown to P liladelphia:” the serial stories 
are continued with sustained in te rest; there are 
various short stories, ‘etc., and the editorial de­
partm ents display the usual variety  and  ability.
P e t f r s o n ’s M a o a z in e  for November, leads off 
w’ith a  charm ing steel engraving, after M ayor Von 
Brem en, “  H a lf A fraid.” This is followed by  a  
double-size, steel fashion-plate, superbly colored *, 
then comes another eugraving, “  Lacy H all,” il­
lu stra ting  an exquisitely told love-story ; and then 
some fifty wood-cuts o f dresses, patterns in em ­
broidery, &c. There is also a  superb colored slip­
per-pattern, for braiding, in crimson and gold. 
T he principal article isj“  A Day a t C anterbury,” 
which is profusely illustrated, and is o f  a character 
very m uch h igher than is nsually  seen in maga­
zines. The tales and  novelets are even lietter than 
usual, and  “  Peterson,” as is known, alw ays gives 
tho liest. W ith this number, appears the Pros­
pectus for 1882 which promises great attractions. 
The price o f “  Peterson ’’ is bu t $2.00 a  year post­
age free. To rluhs, the term s are even lower, v iz : 
two copies for $3.50, w ith a  superb engraving 
(size 20 inches bv 16) “  H ush, D on’t W ake T hem ,"  
or a  handsom e Photograph Album , as a  premium. 
O r four copies for $6.50, and  an  ex tra  copy o f  the 
m agazine itself as prem ium . O r five copies for 
$8.00, with Ixith an ex tra  copy anil ei ther the E n ­
graving o r  Album  for prem ium . F o r  largei clubs 
the prem ium s a re  even more tem pting. Address 
Charles J .  Peterson, 806 Chestnut S treet, Ph iladel­
phia, Pa.
T h e  A t l a n t ic  M o n t h l y  for Novem ber is a 
num ber which cannot fail to please the readers for 
whom this magazine seems to be especially de­
signed. I t  has a  sho rt article on P residen t' Gar­
field, bu t one o f  the m ost notable tributes to the 
dead P resident. Its  thonghtfulness and  grace o f 
style indicate M r. Howells as it author, though no 
name is given. Miss Lucy Lorcom contributes 
from her ow n recollections an! interesting article 
entitled “  Am ong Lowell M ill-G irls.”  Sidney 
Howard Gay, in answ er 'to  the question “ W hen 
did the P ilgrim  Fathers land a t  P lym outh  ?”  seems 
to show conclusively that the date’heretofore given 
for that world-famous landing is incorrect. Miss 
Sarah Ome Jewell has one o f her characteristic 
sketches entitled "  From  a  M oum ftil V illager,” 
which will probably be reproduced in her book 
called “  Country B y-W ays.”  John  F lske dis­
cusses in a  thorough and very in teresting m anner 
Theory o f a  Common Origin for all Lan­
guages.” M rs. E . D . R . B ianciardi writes a veiy 
engaging paper on a  “  F lorentine F am ily  in the 
Fifteenth Century.” Sylvester B ax te r contributes 
an im portant paper on the “  Fo restry  W ork o f  the 
Tenth Census.” T he two serial stories, Mr. How- 
ells’s “  D r. Breen’s Practice ,” and M r. Jam es’s 
“ P o rtra it o f  a  L ady ,” continue in a  m anuer th a t . 
cannot fail to be very satisfactory to their m any 1 
readers. W . O. Stoddard has an  interesting sho rt 
story, “  So as  Iby F ire .” T he rem ainder o f the 
num ber contains reviews o f  new books, some ex­
cellent b rie f essays iu the C ontributors’ Clnh, and  
its usual excellent com m ents on the books o f the 
month. H oughton, Mufflin Sc Co., Publishers, 
Bostou. $4  a  year.
MOVEMENTS OF VESSELS.
A rr i  v e d —F o r e i g n .
T he following vessels have*entered and  cleared 
the past w eek : Schooners Id a  M ay, wood,
from St. John , to Cobb Lime C o . Crow n P rince, 
w ood, do ., to  P e t ty  Bros. U ran u s, do ., to Cobb 
Lime Co. Brig M . J . B rady , r id .  coastwise.
Capt. Bert U lm er is  in the c i ty .
Capt. Coicon] in tbc Jolm  S . Case, will go South 
fo r the  w inter.
Brig Lucy W . Snow, lia ll ,  is finishing tak in g  in 
cargo o f  lime a t Spear’s w harf.
The high wind from the northw est yesterday , 
gave outw ard bound vessels a tine run .
Schooners Moses E ddy , E m m a L. G regory, 
Thos. H lx , Mabel H all, and A da Ames, sailed 
the 26th for New Y ork.
Schooner Isaac O rbeton, Capt. A choni, sailed 
for N ewbnrg, yesterday .
Schooner May M unroe a rrived  at Philadelphia  
the 23d from R ichm ond.
The new schooner a t the South R ailw ay is to be 
nam ed the Jennie Grccnbank.
B rig  Lucy W . Snow, in changing berths, lost 
her sm all l>oat.
Schooner H um e, Calderwood, arrived  here 
to  day.
B arque C. P . D ixon, Keen, arrived  a t G louces­
ter, the 23d, from  Cpdiz. Capt. Keen will come 
home.
Capt. D crm ot, in' the barque W ill W . Case, ii 
lK>und from Doboy to the R iver P la tte  w ith 
lum ber,
W ork  on the new three-m asted schooner, being 
bu ilt for Capt. George Jam eson by M r. H . M. Bean, 
a t Camden, is rap id ly  progressing.
T he reports in regard to the W innie L aw ry were 
exaggerated, the vessel no t having sustained  any  
dam age. She sailed for the island yesterday, to 
load granite for New Y ork.
T he new schooner Helen Montague, Capt. Green 
arrived  a t W indsor Inst T hursday .
Ship H arvey M ills, a t San F rancisco the  14th, 
from  Liverpool, sp rung  rudder head and  lost lower 
m aintopsail yard .
Capt. Addison Oliver, o f  the schooner W m . S. 
Farw ell, was left a t  V ineyard  H aven, on account 
o f  illness. The m ate brought the vessel to Bos­
ton, and  Capt. Israel Snow, (D ade,) has gone on 
to  take charge o f  the her.
T he hatches o f schooner Cata warn teak , a t  E d - 
gartow n, were rem oved last week, and  the cargo 
found  sligh tly  d am ag ed ; vessel appeared to Ik* all 
r igh t, bu t on the 23d inst., was discovered to be 
still burning.
Schooner A lm on B ird , D rinkw ater,from  George­
tow n, D . C., for Boston, p u t into W ood’s Hole, 
the  21st in st., w ith  all hands sick w ith fever and 
ague, and sent to  Boston for a  crew.
Ship St. Joseph, a t San Francisco, had  com­
pleted repairs and  was reloading the 16th inst., and
had brought su it against steam er T ransit fo r 
$19,000.
Ship Nancy Pendleton, Pendleton, was to sail 
from Y okoham a the 30th lilt., for Sail F rancisco .;
Schooner Leaping W ater, H opkins, from V inal- 
liaven, arrived a t Boston the 21st.
Schooners T . J .  L indsey, Abbie S. E m ery , lt.S . 
H odgdon, T radew ind, G . W . G lover, Caroline, 
K night, Joe Carlton, and  A lnotnak, arrived at 
N ew  Y ork the 21st.
Schooner G ertrude E . Sm ith, sailed from Gal 
veston the 19th fo r Pensacola.
Schooner Maggie M. R ivers, R ivers, arrived at 
Pernam buco, previous to the 22d inst., from B alti­
more.
Schooner Geo. F.. Presco tt, G nptlll, from Vinal 
haven, arrived  at Philadelphia  the 20th.
Ship Snow & Burgess, A nderson, arrived at San 
F rancisco the 2 ls t, from  Baltim ore.
Schooner S . M. B ird, Merrill, eld a t W indsor, 
th e  17tli in s t., for A lexandria.
Ship F ra n k  Pendleton, N ichols, was at Yoko­
ham a the 15th n it . ,  lo sail for San Francisco the 
25th.
Schooner Am erica, T niew ortby , arrived  a t Bos­
ton  the 24th.
Schooner Joseph Farw ell, W infield, d d  from 
N ew  Y ork the 22d, for Point a-P itrc .
Schooner Kate C arlton, Thorndike, arrived at 
N ew  Y ork  the 23d, from P ort de P a ix .
Schooners Speedwell, Dyer, A lleghany, G 
Cocheco, W illiam s, and  Jos. W . F ish , arrived at 
N ew  Y ork  the 23d.
Schooner L en aR , S torcr, sailed from G alveston, 
the 18th, for Pensacola.
Brig C. S . Packard , sailed from Port R oyal,S .C . 
the 23d, for Boston.
Schooner R ed  Jacket, Kendall, arrived  at P rov­
idence the 22d.
Schooner L au ra  E . M esser, sailed from R ich­
m ond the 21st, for P ortland .
Schooner E dw ard  Lam eyer, Kendall, eld from 
W ilm ington, N ,C ., the 21st, for New Y ork .
Schooner Bcdal>cdec, M ontgomery, sailed from 
R ichm ond the 21st, for Eli/.abetliport via. Peters­
burg.
Ship A ndrew  Johnson , Crawford, from  A nt­
werp was spoken Oct. 4, hit. 48 N , Ion. 23 W , 
Barque F .  L . Carney, M erry, arrived a t M ar- 
bella previous to 22d inst., from New Y ork.
Ship W m . A. Cam pbell, U atho rn , arrived a t  
L iverpool, Oct. 10, from St. Jo h n , N . B.
Schooner Em press, Kennedy, arrived  at P o rt­
land the 25th, from New Y ork for Bangor.
Ship M anuel L laguno. S tackpolc, d d  from San 
Francisco the 24th, for Liverpool.
Schooner America, T ruew orthy , arrived at Bos­
ton the 23th, from  New Y ork.
Schooner Em erson Itokes sailad from Bath the 
24th, for Baltim ore.
Schooner Lizzie B. W illey, W illey, arrived at 
M obile the  24th. from W i seas set.
B ark  Don Justo*  Jones, passed o u t from F o rt­
ress Monroe the 21st, from B altim ore for Portland .
Schooner Chase, F rye, a rri veil a t New York 
the 22d.
Schooners A ddie M. B ird, Falcs and  Alfred 
K een, C rockett, cld from W indsor, the 17tli, for 
N ew  Y ork .
Brig R . W . M esser, M unroe, and schooners 
Joseph Souther, W atts , W . S. F arw ell, Oliver, and  
N autilus, Tolm an, arrived  a t  Boston the 23d.
Ship J . B . W alker, W allace, arrived  a t San 
F rancisco the 24th, from Liverpool.
(The fo llow ing in from  H a v il a x d  & P kf.s se v , 
C om m ission M erchants, N ew  Y ork .)
N e w  Y o r k ,  O c t . 24 , 1881. 
F reights rem ain ab o u t the same as last quota­
tio n s ; dispatch in loading coal is very p oor at all 
points. W e note the following as going rates :
Coal to B oston, $1,30 to 81.40, according to size 
o f  vessel. Salem , $1.40 to $1.50, according to 
d ra ft o f  vessel. Portsm outh , $1.50. N ew bury- 
port, $1.55 to  $1.60. Saco, nom inal, $1.40 (net), 
P o rtland , $1.15 to $1.20 and  discharging. Bath, 
$1.50. G ardiner, $1.75. Camden, $1.50.
Cem ent, 28 to 30 cents, as to privileges.
I ro n , nom inal, $1.75.
C orn, Sound po rts, 3 cents per bushel.
T he following are  the charters tha t have come 
to  o u r  know ledge du ring  the past week :
T hayer K im ball, coal, South Anilxiy to  Tliom- 
aston a t  $1.60.
Joseph  Farw ell, general cargo, hence to Point-a- 
P itre , G aud., $1100 round sum , thence to  Jack ­
sonville to load yellow pine, a t $11.50 per M. for 
S t. K itts.
Belle Brown, cem ent, R ondout to Salem, 2 de­
liveries, a t 27 cents.
M an- L angdon, coal, H oboken to C arver's H ar­
lan*, a t $1.50.
H un ter, coal, Port Johnston  to Boston, a t $1.40. 
A llie O akes, coal, E lizalie thport to R ockland , 
agreed rate.
C arrie W a lk e r, phosphate, hence to  W ilm ing­
ton, $1.75, and  back to  New Y ork , yellow pine 
lum ber a t  $7.25.
M ay D ay and  Geo. W . Glover, coal, H oboken 
to  Dover, $1.50 tow ing and  d isd iarg ing .
Ned Sum ter, salt, hence to Providence, a t  $1.40 
per ton.
S usan, cem ent, R ondout to Dover, 34 cents. 
H erald , cem ent, R ondout to Portsm outh , at 
29 cents.
Tcazer, coal, W cchaw ken to  G ardiner, a t $1.75. 
R cdonda, sand, C linton P oint to Boston, $1.85 
and  bridge money.
E . A rcularius, cement, E ddyvillc  to Boston,
1 place and  6 bridges, 30 cents.
Cyrus Cham berlain, Hoboken to K cnnebunk- 
po rt. $1.55 and d ischarging.
Nile, lum p coal, E lizabcthport to Saco, $1.45, 
to n in g  and  discharging.
Jam es Freem an, coal. South A m boy to  Thom - 
aston  a t  $1.50.
A lnom ak, m eal, etc., hence to  Fall R iver, 7 cents 
p e r  bag.
A m erican Chief, sand, Clinton Poin t to P o rts­
m ou th , a t $2.
R . L . K enney , sand, Croton to Boston, $1.75 
an d  bridge m oney.
T rade  W ind, coal, E lizaliethport to Camden, 
at $1.50.
Joseph Savage a twelve year old son of 
the man Savage, who murdered Rose Vin­
cent at Saco, and then threw her into the 
Saco river some two years ago, died at the 
Reform School a short time since. The 
boy was taken to the Saco poor farm after 
his father’s sentence to the State Prison, 
but he seems to have inherited his father’s 
malicious disposition and ungovernable 
temper, and it was found necessary to send 
him to the Reform School.
B u s in e s s  S u c c e s s .
In  a lm ost every city  there is a  store th a t its 
citizens speak o f  as the leading store, which neces­
sarily  carry  the largest stock in the ir line o f  goods, 
and  sell honest, well m ade goods a t  fa ir prices. 
A m erchant, to prosper, should m ake his custom ­
ers so well satisfied w ith w hat they have purchased 
th a t they will not on ly  call again, bu t will natur- 
a lly  influence others to visit h is store, which he 
can easily accom plish by  m aking  a  rule o f  treat­
ing  custom ers as he w ould like to be treated.
W h en  the New E ngland  Clothing House com­
menced business, the proprietors adopted this 
policy, which has been strictly  adhered to, and  the 
resu lt has been tha t it has now become the lead 
ing  clothing house, w ith a  constantly  increasing 
business.
The owl, which easily  digests m eat, cannot 
d igest bread o r grain.
W m . M cCartney, 88 |L lo y d  S tre e t, Buffalo, N . Y 
loll ami sp ra ined  his ank le . H is em ployer, II. Audei 
son , 1*1 M ain S tree t, p rocu red  some* o f  T h o m a s ' 
Kc l e c t h ic  O il , and  h e  says th a t a  few  app lica tions 
enabled him to  go to  w ork  as usua l. Sold by  J .  II 
W iggin.
A row o f  guncotton reaching from Edinburgh  
to London, it is said, could lie fired in two m inutes 
so rapid is the transm ission o f  detonation from 
one part to another. ^
P r o f i t a b l e  P a t i e n t s .
T he m ost wonderful and  m arvelous success in 
cases where persons are  sick o r w asting aw ay from 
a  condition o f m iserableness, th a t no one know 
w hat a ils them , (profitable patients for doctors,) 
is obtained by the use o f  n o p  B itters. T hey  be­
gin to cure from the first dose and keep it up until 
perfect health and  strength is restored. W hoever 
is afflicted in th is w ay need not suffer, when they 
can get H op B itters .— Cincinnati S tar.
Dressm akers predict a  velvet season. U nlike 
V ennor’s, the prediction o f  the dress m akers can 
lie depended upon.
D i k i n g  t h e  H o t  S u m m e r  M o n t h s , while 
aw ay from city conveniences, the traveller should 
m ake some provision against sudden attacks of 
Headache, N euralgia, Cholera M orbus, Cram ps, 
and o ther diseases. T w i t c h e l l ,  C lm n ip l in  &  
C o .’s  S t a n d a r d  N e u r a lg ic  A n o d y n e  when 
taken  according to the directions on  each bottle, 
will relieve the distress and  remove the cause o f 
any  o f these troubles. T ry  it and  lie convinced.
lvio
R e s c u e d  f r o m  D e a th .
W illiam  J . Coughlin, o f Somerville, M ass, says • 
In  the fall o f 1876 1 was taken w ith  b l e e d i n g  ok 
t h e  i .i  n o s  followed by a  severe cough. I lost 
m y appetite and  flesh, and  was eon lined to 
lied, in  1877 1 was adm itted  to the H ospital. 
The doctors said I had a  hole in m y  lung as big as 
h a lf  do llar. A t one tim e a  report went around 
that I was dead. I  gave up hope, b u t a  friend told 
o f  D R. W IL L IA M  H A L L ’S BALSAM FOR 
T H E  LUNGS. I got a  bottle, w hen to 
prise, 1 commenced to feel better, and to-day I 
feel lietter than  for three years p a s te r
rite th is hoping every one afflicted x 
Diseased Lungs will take D R . W ILLIA M  HAL 
BALSAM , and  Ik* convinced that CONSUM P­
TIO N  CAN BE C U R E D . I can positively 
it has done more good than  all the o ther m ed­
icines I  have taken since m y  sickimss. y l5
“  W aiter, here is a  Hy in m y tea .’* “ Thank 
you, sir, I  d idn’t notice it.” Lays down a  check 
for five cents ex tra .
I n  G o o d  S p i r i t s .
T . W alk e r, C leveland, O ., w r i te s : “  F o r the  last 
tw elve m onths I have  suffered w ith  lum bago and gen ­
e ra l deb ility . I  com m enced ta k in g  B ur d o c k  Bloo d  
B it t e r s  about six  w eeks ago, and now  have grea t 
p leasu re  in M ating th a t I have  recovered  m y appetit
do lm ans;
j l h s t i d
T. A. WENTWORTH
H a s  ju s t  r e tu r n e d  f ro m  B o sto n  w ith  a  la rg
STOCK O F
my com plexion has 
getlie r.”  P ric e  Sl.ut 
J .  H . W iggin .
lo
nd feel heti r alto- 
Sold by
Men m ake fortunes by attending  to the ir own 
business, liecausc there arc few men engaged in 
th a t line.
$ 1 5 0 0  per year can lie easily  m ade a t home 
w orking  for E . G, R ideout & Co., 10 B arclay S t., 
New Y ork . Send for the ir catalogue and full 
particu lars. B ly47
a , C onsum ption,
. 50 cents and  $1 a 
ly39
p la in t. B oils, H um o 
p lile t free  to  any  ; 
Boston.
LDWAP.il MERRILL, DRUGGIST, ROCKLAND, ML.
SPECIAL NOTICES- 
W A N T E D .
4 C om peten t person  to do th e  general housew ork  
in a  family o f  tw o persons. A pply  a t  residence 
Spear B lock. * A . W . S B W A L L .
R ockland , O ct. 20,1881. 47
A. M, A U ST IN ,
Surgeon and Mechanical Dentist
241 M A IN  S T . ,  R O C K L A N D , ’ M E .
First-C lass O pera to r.
N IT R O U S O X ID E  G A S a lw ays c
ICLOAKS.
M A G N IFIC EN T S T O C K ! 
R EC EIVED  TH IS  DAY AT
Dress Goods,
M o s t  E le g a n t  L in e  In T o w n , at
-SIMONTON’S -
B L A M E T S .
Great Bargains, at
-SIMONTON'S-
FJll t> WINTER GOODS
CONSISTING OF
HATS, CAPS, FURS,
F U R  T R IM M IN E ,
S W A N ’S D O W N ,
BO O T S, S H O E S ,  
S L IP P E R S ,  R U B B E R S ,  
C E N T S ’ N E C K  W E A R ,  
C L O V E S .  M IT T E N S , :  
S U S P E N D E R S .
C O L L A R S ,  C U F F S ,  
U M B R E L L A S ,  Etc.
In all Styles and Qualities, which he 
offers CHEAP FOR CASH.
T. A . W E N T W O R T H ,
47 2 4 3  M a in  S t r e e t ,  R o c k la n d ,  M e .
Edward Merrill, D roiist, Rockland.
For Sale at a Bargain.
F . A . M A N S F IE L D . Ca m d e n , Me .
PANTS AND VESTS
F o r  L a d ie s  a n d  M is s e s .
Shirts <t Drawers,
For Men and Boys,
At LOW ER PRICES than any other 
Store in Rockland.
“ Sihly” and “ Hathaway”
WHITE SHIRTS
-SIMONTON'S.-
J. P. V ISE  & SON
Have just received and are selling 
a fresh lot of
Universal
Wringers'
A.1 s*M .-ir>."
Secure one before they are all gone
J. P .W ISE  &  SON.
Main Sf. At the Brook.
ASSESSMENT NOTICE.
Y o u n g  H e c la  M in in g  an d  
S m e lt in g  Co.
A T  a  m e etin g  o f  th e  D irec to rs  o f  the  Y oung  H ecla M. fc S. Co., held S e p t, 22, 1881, i t  who voted to 
levy an  a ssessm en t o f  five cen ts  u  sh a re  upon the  stock  
o f  th e  com pany, payab le  O ct. 15, 1881. T h e  by-law s 
provide th a t a lte r  the  exp ira tion  o f  th irty  days from  
the  day fixed for the  paym en t o f  an assessm ent, the  
T re a su re r  m ay sell a  sufficient am ount a f  the  stock 
upon  w hich  th e  a ssessm ent rem ains unpa id  to  pay it, 
to g e th er w ith  expenses. A s the  C om pany a re  about 
to  resum e w ork  a t th e  m ine  it  is desirab le  tha t all a s ­
sessm ents should  be paid  as p rom p tly  as possib le, and 
the  stockholders a re  requested  to  r e m it to C H A R L E S 
I*. W IG G IN , T re a su re r, B angor, M e., th e  sum  due  on 
the  stock  held by them , toge ther w ith  the  certificates, 
in  o rd e r  th a t they  m ay  be m arked  assessm ent paid.
WE
(W.O.HEWETT&CO.)
Have just returned from market 
after a week’s sojourn, selecting 
goods for our FALL AND W INTER  
T R A D E, and have filled every de­
partment to overflowing.
GREAT BARGAINS
DRESS GOODS.
This Department is full of 
everything desirable. We have 
:i large line of beautiful
PLA IDS AND STR IPES
RY GOODS
m- LARGE S T O C O B I  
t ® “ L0W PRICES .JSJ
ACHORN & WIGGIN
Have ju st received from  N ew  York und B oston  a N EW  LINE  
o f  G oods in a ll D epartm ents.
FULLER &  COBB
Have tin Immense Stock of 
Plain and Fancy
F O R  T R IM M IX O .
D O N ’T  F A IL  T O  S E E  T H E M .
We have All Shades In LIGHT 
W EIGH TS for Dress T rim ­
mings, HEAVY W EIGHTS 
for trim m in g  Dolmans, Ul­
ste rs and Cloaks and  E x tra  
HEAVY W eights for Mak­
ing into G arm ents.
DRESS GOODS
In all the NEW SHADES, with Plushes, Velvets, Sat­
ins, Plaids, Stripes, with Buttons and 
Girdles to Match.
'BLK SILKS" " * * 1
Cloaks, Cloakings, Dolmans
P L U S H E S !  ULSTER CLOTH AND SEAL SKIN CLOTH
... , . t . . , I  TV A L L  G R A D E S .We are showing the largest and
best line of Plushes in the city, Long, Square, Velvet and Himiiayan Shawls, 
that are so desirable for trim­
mings this Fall and Winter.
w3 40
F
B U Y
C O A L  A N D  W O O D  O F  I
r e d « . s p e a I
EDWARD MERRILL, Druggist,
R O C K L A N D ,  M A IN E .
Special a tten tion  given to  B u y in y  a n d  S e ilin y  a t the  | 
B o s t o n  M i n i n g  &  S t o c k  E x c h a n g e .  
A ll descrip tions o f  M ining Stocks.
J. C .  M A R T IN ,  S T O C K  B R O K E R .  | 
IO  S t a te  S tre e t,  B o s t o n .  I*]l3w40
W E  H A V E
Dolmans ami Cloaks
W IT H O U T  N U M B E R .
O ur garm ents are a ll New, 
Nicely Made, T rim m ed E le­
gantly and F it Splendidly,
What more could you ask?
EDWARD M ER R ILL, D RU G GIST,
R O C K L A N D ,  M A IN E .
T"l Have  you tried  the  T*l
En t e r p r i s e
J J  For Sa le  by JLI
F R E D  R. S P E A R
N E W1H U B
C L O A K IN G S !
W e have a la rge  a sso rtm en t o f  new  goods for Fall 
nd W in tn r  G arm en ts  in L ig h t C olors and  B lack.
A lso , th e  E le g an t
SEAL SEII CLOTH
Never before shown in Rockland.
C O M E, LOOK and BUY.
T .  E .  T I B B E T T S ,
D E N T I S T .
T ooth ex tra c ted  w ithou t pa in  by  N itro u s O xide  G as. 
C o r n e r  M a in  a n d  W i n t e r  S t r e e t s .  38
B I R T H S
th e  n a m eo f  th e  se n d er, a s a  gu a ra n tee  o f  au then ticity .J
I, to M r.an d  M rs. Oliver D . B row n,
M A R R I A G E S
, E sq ., Mr.
ii M iss I la t tie  L . F lye, both of
R ockland.
In  th is  c ity , O ct, 15, by  R ev . J o s .  K nlloch, M r. Chas,ty .
L. Cook and M 
In  th is  c ity , O ct. 22, b y  Rev.
, both o f  Port lain 
Ivalloch, M r. Clifford 
B. W itliam  and Miss A n n a  H . Dow, both o f  R ockland.
In  U nion; Oct. 19, by  Rev. F . V . X oreross, Mr. 
E rnest N . Cum m ings and M iss E ste lla  G . Row es, bo th  
of U nion.
In F riendsh ip , O ct. 9, M r. A lonzo W otton  and M iss 
Je n n ie  M. L aw ry , bo th  o f  F riendsh ip .
In Friendship,* O ct. 15, M r. O scar M. B ickm ore  and 
M iss F rank ie  J .  M urphy, bo th  o f  F r iendsh ip .
D E A T H S .
[N otices o f  D ea th s a re  in se r ted  free , b u t  ob itua ry  
notices, beyond  th e  d a te , nam e and  age, m u s t b e  paid 
for n t th e  r a te  o f  6 cen ts  a line . P o e try  6 c ts .p e r  lin e .]
In  th is  city , O ct.IP , Ja n e , w ife o f  th e  la te  C apt. Jo h n  
P illa b iiry .ag e d  70 y e a rs , G m onths and 19 days.
T hom aston , O ct. 22d, J o h n  W . M athew s, aged 51 
years, 11 m on ths and  22 days.
In S outh  Thom aston , O ct. 26, H esperia  K ., w ife o f  
C harles E . H enderson , aged 21 y ears  and 10 m on ths .
In  W arren , Oet.-24, 1881, Randolph  B . Fow les, aged 
22 years, 1 m ontli and G days.
In  R ockport, O ct. 23, M r. A lb e rt S. F e lls , aged  72 
years, 4 m onths and  10 days.
In T hom aston , O ct. 21, M arga re t A . F ish , aged 33 
On H urricaue  Is le , O ct. 26, R achel, w ife o f  M r. 
W m . Pe trie , aged  35 years, 5 m os., and  27 days, 
years, 9 m onths and  18 days.
In  South B rain tree , M oss., L . 8 . N u te , fo rm erly  o f  
R ockland.
Teachers’ Institute
O F  T W O  D A Y 'S ,
U nder th e  d irec tion  of H on. N . A . L i c e , S ta te  Super- 
in tenden t o f  Schools, a ssisted  by  o th e r p rom inent 
E ducators.
L adies a tten d in g  w ill be  furn ished  w ith  F ree  E nter- 
ta inm ent.
C ordial and  ea rn es t inv itation  is extended to all 
T eachers, School O fficers und friends o f  the  Common 
Schools, to  a tten d  and  pa rtic ip a te  in  the  exercises o f  
th is  m eeting.
In Insolvency. Notice of Second
Meeting.
S T A T E  O F  M A IN E .
K nox  s s . Co u r t  o f  I n s o lv en cy .
In  the  case o f  A U R E L IU S  Y O U N G , o f  R ockland, 
in said C ounty , In so lvent D ebtor.
T h is  is to  g ive notice  th a t  p u rsu an t to an o rder of 
C o u rt th e re fo r, n second m eeting  o f  the  C red ito rs  o f 
said Insolvent D eb to r, w ill be held a t the  P roba te  
C ou rt Office in R ockland, in sa id  C ounty on T uesday , 
the  fifteenth day  o f  N ovem ber A . D . 1881, a t th ree  
'clock in the  afternoon , fo r th e  purposes nam ed in 
ection 39 o f  th e  A ct o f  said  S ta te  o f  M aine, en titled  
A n  A ct in  rela tion  to  th e  In so lven t L aw s o f  M aine,” 
approved  F e b ru a ry  21, 1878.
A t t e s t B .  K . K A L L O C H , R eg iste r o f  sa id  C ourt.
R U G S ,  M A T S ,  
CARPETS, 
CURTAINS, 
FEATHERS.
SILKS
W e have ju s t  added  oqer $ 1,000 w orth  o f o u r  W a r ­
ra n te d  S i l k s  to  o u r  a lre ad y  full stock . A s w e 
have thoroughly  a dvertised  the  m any  good po in ts  o f  
these  Silks in  th e  G azette, i t  w ould seem  a lm ost a 
repetition  to  say a w ord a b o u t th e m . I f  you a re  think- 
ing o f  pu rchasing  a  S i lk  D ress P a tte rn , you w ill su rely  
stand  in your ow n light if  you buy  e lsew here  w ith o u t 
exam ining  those FA M O U S S IL K S .
Remember, it costs only 
your time to see them .
NEW PATTERNS
Iii Tapestry and Wool­
en Carpets.
Elegant Line Smyrna 
Rugs, and a good
Only£Q Cents
Remember, Only 20 Cents.
— j R A N G E !
j. r. wise i so)
Full Particulars Next Week.
C o r n e r  M a in  Sl  L im e r o c k  S t s .
EDWARD M ER R ILL, D RU G GIST,
R O C K L A N D ,  M A IN E .________
B U Y '
Plastering Hair, Lime 
.and Cement
F R E D S P E A R .
Edward M errill, Druggist,
B O C I t L A N D ,  M A I N E .
Buy PRESSED  HAY AND STRAW  of 
FRED  R. SPEAR .
SIMONTON
BROTHERS,
HAV1LAND & PRESSEY,
S H IP  B R O K E R S
AND
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
AGENT FOR
R o c k la n d  a n d  T h o m a s t o n  L im e .  
No. 18, Ooenties Slip, Cor W ater Street 
N E W  Y O R K  C I T Y '.
Buy S A W D U S T  
F R E D  R. S P E A R .
of
EDWARD M ER R ILL, D RU G GIST.
T R IM M IN G S .
\V<* challenge th e  w hole c ity  to  d isp lay  an large 
quan titie s o f  the  follow ing nam ed goods:
Spanish Laces, Fringes, 
O rnam ents, G irdles, 
Crescents, Buttons. 
Iridescen t Trim m ings 
A nd Beaded Gimps.
W e  h a v e  e v e r y th in g  t h a t  is  n e w  &  p r e t t y .
SHAWLS.
W e have shaw ls for E V E K Y liO D Y  
th is F a ll. See Our
Small Shawls for 
Children.
VESTS & PANTS.
C
D on’t buy  y o u r U nderw ear un til you  have  v isited 
S to re . \Vc have the  best Vesta a n d  P a n ts  
in the  c ity  a t the  follow ing p rice s:
3 7 ^ , 5 0  &  7 5 c .
Wc have all the OLD FAVORITES in
Corsetsand Kid Gloves
K ocklond, Oct* 1831.
Ladies’, Gent’s Misses’ and Childrens’
UNDERWEAR.
The Ladies’ Vest we are selling at 50 cts. is acknow­
ledged to he the best value in the city.
Hosiery, Gloves and Mittens, Domestic Yarn Mittens 
and Stockings, Blankets and Comforters.
Twilled Flannels 25 cts.
Grey Mixed only 10 cts.
Madam Purington’s CORSET WAISTS and 
the celebrated Trefousse KID (tLOVE, the 
best imported.
CARPETHSTGI
Tapestry, Lowell Extra, Cotton Chain, Hemp, Bugs, 
Mats, Oil Cloths, Straw Mattings, etc.
All of which will be sold cheap for Cash.
= R E M E M B £ R  T H E  P L A C E = =
ACHORN &  W IGGIN, -  251 MAIN ST.
FULLER & COBB
Have an Immense Stock of Ladies' 
Misses’ and Gents’
UNDERWEAR.
FULLER & COBB
Have an Immense Stock of Light 
and Black
CLOAKINGS.
S o m e  extralflne F rench  C o o d s
FULLER & COBB
Have an Immense Stock of Colored 
and Black
V E L V E T S .
FULLER & COBB
Have an Immense Stock of Black 
and Colored
S I L K S .
FULLER & COBB
Have an Immense Stock of
DRESSGOODS
in Worsted, Plain, Plaids 
and Stripes,
FULLER & COBB
Have an Immense Stock of
BLACKDRESS GOODS
Inform Your Neighbors!
Inform Your Relatives!
Inform Your Friends! 
In Fact, EVERYBODY, That the
Boston Clothing Store
S86 JVTaAn Street,
Is Head Quarters, “ and no mistake” about it,
for Men’s, Youth’s and Children’s
C L O T H I N G !
s i x  s s i i i f i i s
WHY W E ARE HEADQUARTERS!
any
2 .
W e carry the largest stock of 
Company in this part of the State.
W e have the largest, lightest and best 
arranged store for the business.
. W e buy and sell for Cash, which ena­
bles us to give our customers the very 
lowest prices.
. W e have been established here 1 5 yrs. 
and flatter ourselves we knowthe wants 
of our customers.
. Our word of honor goes with every ga r­
ment we sell, we allow no misrepresen­
tation of Goods.
. All Coods sold to go out of town, if not 
satisfactory in fit, style or price, the 
money will be refunded.
In connection with our Mammoth Stock  
of clothing, we carry an immense stock of 
Cent’s  Furnishing Coods. A  Full line of 
M en’s, Youths’, Boys’ and Childrens’ Hats 
and Caps. All kinds of Rubber Coats, from 
the light Gossam er to the Heavy Double 
Coated Pilot. Trunks, B a g s, Umbrellas, 
Valises, Etc., Etc.
Don’t forget the Store and Number!
BOSTON CLOTHING S TO R E,
2 8 6  M A IN  S T R E E T .  ^
FULLER & COBB
Have an Immense Stock of Woolen 
and Cashmere
SHAWLS.
FULLER & COBB
Have an Immense Stock of
CLOAKS & DOLMANS
FULLER &C0BB
Have an Immense Stock of Dress 
and Shirting
Z F L A - l s n s r i E l X j S .
FULLER & COBB
Have an Immense Stock of Ladies’ 
and Misses'
H O S I E R Y .
FULLER & COBB
Have an Immense Stock of
CORSETS—all kinds.
FULLER & COBB
Have an Immense Stock of
C AR PETIN G S .
FULLER & COBB
Have an Immense Stock of
RUGS, MATS, Etc.
N ew  Oil M a t s  J u s t  R e c e iv e !.
FULLER &  GOBB
Have an Immense Stock s f
W O O L E N  U R N .
®lie g l0 n $ t.
Q u e s t io n s , suggestions, in form atidn , reco rds o f  e x­
pe rience , notes o r  articles on any  de partm en t o f  flori- 
cu ltu re , a re cord ia lly  inv ited  from  all cultiva tors and 
lovers o f  flow ers. A ll such should  be  add ressed  to 
** E d ito r  o f  F lo ra l D ep a rtm en t,"  a t th is  office.
BOUYARDIAS:
Bouvnrdias are handsome, compact, lit­
tle shrubby plants, and particularly desira­
ble on account of their winter-blooming 
habit. They arc natives of Mexico, where 
they bloom very early in the spring after 
the wet season sets in. The gardener 
propagates the plants by cuttings in the 
spring, and keep? them growing through 
the summer and fall; and in the early win­
te r  in the greenhouse, conservatory, or 
window, they will commence to bloom 
freely and continue in this condition until 
Spring. There are several native species, of 
which B. Leiantha is a dark scarlet. B. 
triphylla, in its native locality, has several 
varieties, and this particular susceptibility 
to variation has rendered it not difficult for 
gardeners to originate new varieties of it. 
W ithout attem pting to go through the long 
list of cultivated varieties, a few of the 
most valuable may be mentioned, such ns 
Hogarth, which is a light scarlet; Hum- 
bold tii corymbillora. with flowers of pure 
white, over two inches in length and an 
inch across, and delightfully fragrant, is 
the largest-flowered variety and has been 
considered the finest one in cultivation; 
Davidsonii, a variety with white flowers, 
has an abundant-blooming habit; The Bride 
is a handsome pink. Within a short pe­
riod the flower-world has been advised of a 
novelty in the shape of a double Bouvnr- 
dia, known more particularly under the 
name of Alfred Kenner. which it bears in 
honor of its originator. ] t is pure white 
and delicately fragrant. After a sufficient­
ly  lengthened trial it can be recommended 
as entirely reliable, and a plant which can­
not fail to give satisfaction. I t  is a sport 
from Davidsonii, and inherits the free- 
blooming and vigorous habit of that fine 
sort. The flowers are rather larger than 
those of its parents, and composed of three 
rows of petals of a pure white.
Bouvardias that have been kept in the 
house over w inter do best if turned out 
into the open ground, where, in the latter 
part of summer, and in the fall they will 
produce their flowers, and will continue in 
bloom after being again removed to the 
bouse. Young plants bloom most freely, 
ind it is best to keep up an annual supply.
- L .  i n  V ick 's M a g a z in e .
THE WINDOW GARDEN.
“  He or she who first thought of window 
gardening, or growing the beautiful flow. rs 
in the house, was a real benefactor to the 
human race. Plain and simple directions 
arc always welcome to the amateur win­
dow gardener; much that is essential to 
indoor gardening must be learned by ex­
perience; it is. sometimes, dearly bought, 
but it is the only true mentor. The very 
best soil for all plants, and one in which 
they will nearly all thrive, is made by m ix­
ing fine fibrouso soil, from tinder soils in 
old pasture, or good garden soil, with well- 
decayed stable manure or leaf mould and 
clean S a n a ,  in the proportion of two parts 
soil to one of the others; tbo proportion of 
each, however, may be varied to suit the 
plants to grow in it. The proportions as 
given suit geraniums, oleanders, calceo­
larias and such plants; for fuchsias, the de­
cayed manure or leaf-mould could be in­
creased to nearly one-half with good ad­
vantage. Ferns, orchids and like plants 
shonld have two-thirds of the soil composed 
of leaf-mould and sand in equal parts. 
Cactus should have one-half sand and litre  
rubbish, or old plaster; Camillias and 
azeleas should have a pure loam. Roses 
should have over a third of decayed m an­
ure or leaf-mould. Drainage: I would ad­
vise amateurs, when potting plants, to 
plnce a piece of potsherds over the hole in 
the bottom ; a piece or two of broken crock­
ery answers.”—IF. C. L .  D re w , in  F a r ­
m e r 's  F r ic / id .
TERRIBLE ACCIDENT
N e c e s s i t a t i n g  a  S u r g i c a l  O p e r a t io n —L o v in g  
M o t h e r  A t t e m p t s  t o  T a k e  a  P a i r  o f  
S h e a r s  f r o m  H e r  C h i ld .
P A R E N T S  B E  C A R E F U L .
D om estic  acc iden ts a re  common to  w om en, and  som e 
a£ th em  a re  ve ry  se rious. M rs. W arn er , o f  S outh  
R ondout, U ls te r  Co., N . Y ., som e w eeks ago a ttem p t­
ed to  take  from  her-cliild  n p a ir  o f  shears  w ith  w hich 
i t  w as p lay ing . A  slig h t strugg le  ensued , in w hich the  
po in t o f  th e  shears en tered  M rs. W arn er’s  le ft eye, 
en tirely  destroy ing  th e  sigh t. H er fam ily  physic ian  
did w h a t he could, b u t in tensely  painful inflam m ation 
arose, w hich , b y  sym pa thy , th rea te n ed  the  loss o f  the  
o th e r  eye. T o ta l b lindness to  a  w om an having  th e  care 
o f a  household  is an  irre tr ievab le  calam ity. In  th is
s tra it  M rs. W ----- app lied  to  the  w ell-know n and  skill-
ful Surgeon , D r. D avid  K ennedy , o f  Rondout, N . Y ., 
w ho rem oved the  in ju re d  eye by  a ve ry  successful 
opera tion , se ttin g  aside all d a n g er o f  fu rth e r  h a rm  to 
the  s ig h t o f  the  o th e r eye. B u t, ow ing  to  pa in  and 
m ental d istress, h e r  system  needed a  tonic and  resto ra  
live m edicine. T o  do th is  w ork  th e  D octo r p rescribed  
" K e n n e d y ’s Favo rite  R em edy ,"  w hich su sta ined  its 
repu ta tion  and  la id  a  su re  foundation  o f  health .
D r .  K e n n e d y ’s  “ F a v o r i t e  R e m e d y ” rem oves 
nil im purities  from th e  blood, regula tes th e  L iver and 
K idneys. C u res C onstipation , and  a ll diseases and 
w eaknesses pecu lia r to  Fem ales . I t  is fo r sale by  all 
o u r  d rugg ists  a t O N E  D O L L A R  a b o ttle . 4w45
E D W A R D  M E R R IL L
D R U C C IS T ,  R O C K L A N D -
B u r d o c k
„  _____ . _ h e * . ____ . .
T e t te r ,  H u m o rs , S a l t  R h e u m , S c a ld  H e a d , 
S o re s ,  M e rc u ria l D is e a s e s ,  F e m a le  W e a k -
t ie s ,  D iz z in e ss , L o ss  c f  
□dice, A ffe c tio n s o f  t h e  L iv e r .  
B i lio u sn e s s ,  D y sp e p s ia  a n d  
G en e ra l D e b ility . Directions in elevenlanguagcs.
n e s s e s  a n d  I r re g u la r ii  
A p p e t ite ,  J u a n d ic /  
In d ig e s t io n , 
11 satisfy the nA course of Burdock Blood Bitters________ .
skeptical that it is the Greatest Blood Purifier on earth. 
PRICE, $1.00. TRIAL SIZE, 10 Cent*.
10STER, MILBURN h  CO., Prop'ri, Buffalo, N. Y.
Bold In Rockland by  J .  I I .  W ig z ili. W . F . P lillllp , 
& Co., Po rtland , W holesa le  A gents. Iy43eow
E D W A R D  M E R R IL L
D r u g g i s t ,  M a in  S t . ,  R o c k la n d .1
ened by th e  stra in  o 
your duties avoid stimul&ntH&nd u s e
H o p  B i t t e r s .
If you are  young andl 
discretion o r dinsipa 
ried o r  single, old o r 
poor health o r languish 
ness, rely on H o p |  
W hoever y o m  
whenever y o u !
needs ^ cleansing, ton­
ing o r stimulating, 
w ithout fntoxtfcalf r
t a k e  H o p  
B i t t e r s .
prpsia, kidney A 
or urinary com- P 
plaint, diseaseRj
H o p  I
If  you are  si 
ply w e a k  a
low spirited, try
i t i  I t  m a y  
s a v e y o u i  
l i f e .  I t  b a s i l  
s a v e d  h u n - L  
d r e d s .
rstoillngo 
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Is an absolute
H O P and IrresisLa- use of opium)
IT E R S narcotics.Sold by drug-
NEVER gists. Send for Circular.
F A I L HOP BITTERS■ FO COM
A Toronto, Out.
POSITIVELY CURED
B T
Benson’s Capcine 
Porous Plasters.
R easo n s W h y  th e y  a re  P re f e r r e d  to  A l l  
t u b e r  P o ro u s  P la s te r s  o r  E x t e r n a l  
R e m e d ie s :
P IA N O S  T O  R E N T !  
P IA N O S  F O R  SA L E !
A grand  va rie ty  o f  U p r i g h t  a n d  S q u a r e  P i a n o s  to 
let, a t p rices va ry ing  from  $8 to  $30 p e r  qu a rte r .
P IA N O S  F O R  S A L E ,
o f  all m akers , inc lud ing  the  S t e in  w a y s ,  F i s c h e r s ,  
and  m any o the r w ell-know n nam es. P rices  from  $50 
to  $1000.
■  S E C O N D -H A N D  P IA N O S
fo r sale a t reasonable  prices . O ften a s good as new, 
and g re a t bargains.
D itson  & Co. have in  th e ir  ex tensive  P iano  W are- 
room s the  g rea tes t quan tity  an d  v a rie ty  o f  p ianos to  he 
found in  N ew  E n g la n d p r o b a b ly  in the  w hole  coun­
try '. V isito rs  to  B oston  a re  co rd ia lly  in v ited  to  cal 
a t the  g rea t P iano  and  M usic B ook S to re , a n d 'a r e  re 
m inded  th a t the re , and  n t th e  b ranch  sto re  33 C ourt 
S tree t, th ey  w ill m eet every  know n  m usical instrum en t, 
w ith the  sing le  exception  o f  p ip e  organs.
OLIVER DITSON & CO.,
449 & 451 Washington St., Boston.
Dly49
EDW A R D  M ERRILL,
D R U G G I S T ,  R O C K L A N D .
F i r s t .
Because th e y  p ossess  all th e  m e rit o f the  
s treng then ing  po rous p la ste r, a n d  con tain  in  ad­
d ition  th e re to  th e  new ly discovered pow erful and  
active vegetable  com bination  w hich  ac ts  w ith  in ­
creased  rubefacien t, stim u la ting , sedative  and  
c oun ter ir r i ta n t  e ffects.
S e c o n d .
Because they  ore a  genuine  pharm aceutical prep ­
a ra tio n , and  so  recognized by  th e  p rofession.
T h i r d .
Because th e y  a re  th e  on iy  p la ste rs  th a t  relieve 
p a in  a t  once.
F o u r t h .
B ecause they  w ill positively cure  d iseases w hich 
o the r rem edies w ill n o t  even relieve.
F i f t h .
B ecause over 5000 physic ians a n d  druggist*  have 
vo lun tarily  testified  th a t  they  a re  su perio r to  all 
o th e r  p la ste rs  o r  m edicines fo r  ex ternal nse,
S i x t h .
Because th e  m a n u fa c tu re rs  have  received th s  
on iy  m edals ever given  for po rous p lasters.
Benson’s Capcine Porons Plaster!
SEABURY A JOHNSON,
__________ M an u fac tnnng  Che m ists. N ew  Y ork.
To the J u d g e  o f  P ro b a te  in  a n d  f o r  the 
C o u n ty  o f  K n o x ■
TH E  P e tition  o f  L E A N D E R  W E E K S , A dm inis­tra to r on tlie  estate  o f  JO S E P H  C . L IB B Y , late 
o f  R ockland, in  the  C ounty  o f  K nox , deceased, in tes­
ta te , respectfu lly  rep resen ts , th a t the  pe rsona l estate  
o f  sa id  deceased is no t sufficient to  pa y  th e  ju s t  debts 
an d  dem ands again st sa id  e sta te  by the  Burn o f  th ree  
hun d red  do lla rs . T he sa id  A dm in is tra to r therefore  
requests th a t ho m ay  ho em pow ered, agreeab ly  to  law , 
to  sell [and  convey so m uch o f  the  rea l e s ta te  o f  said 
deceased, inc lud ing  th e  reversion  o f  th e  w idow ’s
K N O X  CO U N T Y —In  C ourt o f  P ro b a te , he ld  a t  R ock­
land, on the  th ird  T u esday  o f  O ctober, 1881.
O n the  petition  aforesa id , O r d e r e d , T h a t notice he 
given, by  publish ing  a  copy o f sa id  petition , w ith  th is 
o rd e r  the reon , th ree  w eeks successively, p rio r to  the  
th ird  T uesday  o f N ovem ber n ex t, In the  Ilock land  Ga- 
zette, a  new spaper p rin ted  in  R ockland, tluit a ll persons 
in te rested  m ay a ttend  n t a  C o u rt o f  P roba te  then  to  be 
held iu  I lock land , and show  cause i f  any , w hy  the  
p ray e r  o f  sa id  petition  should  n o t be g ranted.
E . M. W O O D , Ju d g e .
A  tru e  copy  o f  the pe tition  and o rd e r  thereon .
13w47 A tte s t :—B . K . K a l l o c h , R egister.
K N O X  C O U N T Y —In  C ourt o f  P roba te , he ld  a t Rock 
land  on the  th ird  T uesday  o f  O ctober, 1881.
H a r r i e t  m . a . N o r w o o d , w idow  o f  j o s h u aG . N O R W O O D , la te  o f  Cam den, in sa id  County, deceased, having presen ted  h e r  applica tion  for allow ­
ance  o u t o f  the  personal e state  o f  sa id  d eceased : 
Or d e r e d , T h a t notice th e re o f  he  given, th ree  weeks 
successively, in the  R ock la n d  Gazette, p r in te d  in  
R ockland , in said County, th a t all persons in te rested  
m ay n tte n d a t a Proba te  C ourt to  he held a t R ockland,on 
th e .th ird  T uesday  o f  N ovem ber nex t, a n d  show  cause, 
if  any  they  have, w hy the  p ray e r  o f  sa id  pe tition  
should  no t he g ran ted .
3w47 E . M. W O O D , Ju d g e .
A  tru e  copy,—A tte s t :—B. K . K a l l o c h , R egister.
K N O X  C O U N T Y —In  C o u rt o f  P ro b a te , he ld  a t  Rock- 
laud  on the  th ird  T u esday  o f  O ctober, 1881.
Ma r y  f . b l o o d , w idow  o f  w m . h . b l o o d ,late o f  I lock land , in  said C onnty , deceased.
BURPEE & HAHN,
P A I N T E R S
Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Kalsomimes 
and Painters Supplies.
W  P a i n t i n g ,  G r a in in g  a n d  P a p e r  H a n g  
p r o m p t l y  a t t e n d e d  to .
A g e n t s  f o r  A v e r l l l  P a i n t ,  ( r e a d y  m ix e d )  a n d  
b e s t  i n  u s e .
A T  T H E  B R O O K , R O C K L A N D . 18
R a i l r o a d s  A’ S te a m b o a ts .
O r d e r e d , T h a t notice  the reo f be g iven , th ree  w eeks 
successively In the  R o ck land  G azette, p rin ted  in  Rock­
land, in  said C ounty, th a t nil pe rsons in te rested  m ay 
a ttend  a t a  P roba te  C ou rt to  be  held  a t  ilock land , on 
th e  th ird  T uesday  o f  N ovem ber nex t, and  show  cause,
J A M E S  F E R N A L D ,
------4 D E A L E R  I N  >------
COAL, WOOD, HAY,
C e m en t, S a n d ,  Hair, etc.
O F F I C E —3 7 8  M a in ,  F o o t  o f  P l e a s a n t  S t . 
Y A R D —S n o w ’s  W h a r f ,  W a t e r  S t . ,  R o c k l a n d  
J a n . 1, 81.
JO H N  L O V E  JOY,
(S uccessor to J .  G . L ovejoy,)
Fire and Life Insurance
B erry  Block, (L im e Rock B ank  S ta irw ay ,) 
M A IN  S T - ,  R O C K L A N D .  5
H . N . K E E N E ,
D E A L E R  IN
B O O T S , S H O E S , R U B B E R S ,
M occasins, Solo L e a th e r ,  W a x  L e a th e r ,  F re n ch  
a n d  A m e ric an  C a lf  S k in s , M achine  B e ltin g , 
L in in g s  a n d  S hoe  F in d in g s ,
KNOI & LINCOLN RAILROAD
Saturday Night and Monday Morn­
ing J r a i n .
C om m encing S A T U R D A Y , A u g u st 27th, a  tra in  w ill 
leave B a th  a t 7 p . m ., o r  on a rriva l o f tra in s  leaving 
Boston, a t 12.30, und P o rtland  a t 5.15, a rriv ing  in Rock­
land  a t 0.30 p . m.
R e t u r n in g , L eave Roeklnnd M O N D A Y  a t 4 a . m ., 
connecting w ith  tra in  leaving B a th  a t 7 a . m ., fo r P o rt­
land, B oston, A ugusta  and L ew iston.
T h is  tra in  will run  every S A T U R D A Y  a n d  MON- 
D A Y  until fu rth e r  notice.
B y  tills a rrangem en t passengers can go to  Po rtland , 
L ew iston, and  A ugusta , M ondays o r  Satu rdays , and 
re tu rn  sam e day.
39 C . A . COOMBS, S upL
^WONDERFUL SUCCESS IN BUSINESS
A  few  years  ago  the S haker C om m unity o f  M ount 
L ebanon, N . Y ., m et w ith  a  serious loss by Are. N early  
a ll o f  th e ir  la rge  w orkshops w ere destroyed  and one
Maine Central Railroad.
C o m m e n c in g  O c t.  1 7 , 1 8 8 1 .
P A SS E N G E R  tra in s leave B ath  a t 11.05 a . m ., a fter a rriva l o f tra in  leaving Ilock land  a t  8.20 a . m ., con­necting  a t B runsw ick  fo r L ew iston, F a rm ington , A u-
— Ob— U---------- ---------------------- IX m outh  w ith  G .T .
_ . ----------------,  _J B . & M . Ju n c tio n
w ith  tra in  on Boston & M aine, and  a t P o rtlan d  w ith 
tra in s  on E as te rn  R a ilroad , arriv ing  In Boston 5.30 p .m .
A fternoon  train  leaves Bath 4.00 p. m ., (afte r  arriva l 
o f  tra in  leaving R ockland 1.25 p . m .,) connecting a t 
B runsw ick  for L ew iston , A ugusta , and  P o rtlan d .
M orning T ra in  leaves P o rtland  7.00: arrives a t  Bath 
8.35 a . m ., connecting to  Rockland.
T h ro u g h  T ra in s leave P o rtland , 12.40 p. m ., a fte r  a r ­
rival o f  tra in s  from  B oston ; arrive  a t | B a th , 2.25 p . m- 
connecting to  I lock land .
a y  dail
TON T U C K E R , S in t .
i
F re ig h t T ra in s  each w y 
PA Y SO
Knox & Lincoln Railroad.
O ct. I 7th^ 1881.
P A S S E N G E R  T ra in s  leave R ockland a t 8.20 A . M ., and 1.25 P . M. M ixed train  leaves a t  6 A. M.
J a n .  1,1881.
L i n d s e y  S t r e e t s ,
E . I I .  C O C IIIIA N .
K N O X  C O U N T Y —In  C ourt o f  P ro b a te , held a t I lock­
land,Jon the  th ird  T uesday  o f O ctober, 1881.
T H E  C om m issioners appo in ted  to assign to  C A T H ­E R IN E  M K L O N E Y , w idow  o f  A D A M  M ELO - 
N E Y , late o f  S t. G eorge, In sa id  C ounty , deceased, 
h e r dow er in the  rea l estate  o f  the  said deceased, having 
m ade  re tu rn  o f  th e ir  d o in g s :
O r d e r e d , T h a t notice  th e re o f he  given th ree  w eeks 
successively, in the  R o ck land  Gazette, p rin ted  in l l o i ' 
land, in said C ounty, th a t all persons • In terested  ni 
a ttend  a t a  P roba te  C ourt to  he held a t Rockland, 
the  th ird ]T uesday  o f  N ovem ber nex t, and show  cau 
i f  any  they  have, w hy  the  sa id  re tu rn  should  n o t be 
accepted , and  dow er assigned accord ing ly .
3w47 E . M. W O O D , Ju d g e .
A  tru e  copy,—A tte s t:—B. K . K a l l o c ii, R egister.
R O C K L A N D .
EDWARD M ER R ILL, D RU G GIS T,
R O C K L A N D ,  M A IN E .
N O T IC E .
T n E  Jo in t  S tand ing  C om m ittee on  A ccoun ts and  C laim s o f  the  C ity Council o f  th e  C ity o f  Rock­
land , w ill be  in  session a t the  C ity T re a su re r’s  Office, 
M A SO N IC  BLO C K , on the  f i r s t  F r i d a y  E v e n i n g  
o f  e a c h  m o n t h ,  from  7 1-2 til l 9 o’clock, for th e  p u r ­
pose  o f  e xam in ing  C laim s ag a in s t the  C ity . A ll bills 
m ust he  approved  by  the  p a rty  con tracting  them .
D . N . B IR D , ) Com m ittee
I I .  M. W IS E , J on
A . C* G A Y , ) A cc t's  <& Claim s.
To the J u d g e  o f  P ro b a te , i n  a n d  f o r  the  
C o u n ty  o f  K n o x .
TH E  Pe tition  o f  C A L IS T  A  E . C U M M IN G S, G uar- dinn o f  W IL L IE  E . CU M M IN G S, o f  U nion , in 
th e  C ounty  o f  K nox , m ino r, rep rese n ts , th a t the  said 
w ard  is seized and  possessed o f  c ertain  rea l estate, 
s itua te  in said U nion, and  described as fo llo w s:—to  w it 
O ne undiv ided  one-half o f  a  certain  niece o f  land, 
bounded on  th e  east by  land  o f  the  la te  H arm on Howes,
by land o f th e  la te  J e sse  llohh in s tw enty-tw o and  
h a lf  rods, c on tain ing  eleven and one-quarter  n< 
T h a t  i t  w ould he  for the  benefit o f said w ard  th a t  said 
estate  should  he  so ld , and  the  proceeds placed  a t in te r­
est. Said G uard ian  therefore  p ray s th a t she  m ay be 
em pow ered, agreeab ly  to  law , to sell the  sam e a t pub 
11c auction , o r  such  p a r t the reo f ns the  C ourt m ay deen  
exped ien t.
C A L I ST  A  E . CU M M IN G S.
A . W . BE W A L L
Cochran dl Sew all’s
FIRE, MARINE, LIFE,
—A N D -
Accident Insurance Agency.
C A P I T A L  R E P R E S E N T E D  O V E R
NINETY MILLION DOLLARS.
L o s s e s  A d ju s t e d  a n d  P a i d  a t  t h i s  O ff ic e . 
2 4 0  M A I N  S T R E E T ,
Ilo ck lan d , O ct. 14, 1880.
C- Q. M O F F X T T ,
FIRE & LIFE INSURANCE
* Losses ad ju sted  a t  th is  office, -£ tr
2 7 8  U n io n  B lo c k ,  : R o c k la n d ,  M e .
Thorndike Hotel,
R O C K L A N D , - M A IN E . 
J .  C. W H IT E , P ro p r ie to r .
P<
M aine R ailroads.
T h e  1.25 P . M. tra in  m akes connection for Lew iston, 
A ugusta  and P o rtland  and for Boston by  n igh t tra in .
FARE.—For Limited Tickets between 
Rockland and Boston, S3.50; Port­
land, S2.25.
T h e  f re igh t tra in s  be tw een  Boston and R o c k la n d__
un w ith  regu larity . F re ig h t leaving Boston in the  
vening is due in  R ockland n e x t P . M. Send you r 
fre igh t by  R a ilroad , and  secure  l o w  h a t e s , prom pt- 
— ““ and  secu rity .
C . A . CO O M BS, S up t.
SANFORD STEAMSHIP CO
BOSTON & BANGOR.
FOUR TRIPS A W EEK
K N O X  C O U N T Y —In  C ourt o f  P ro b a te , he ld  a t  R ock­
land, on  the  th ird  T uesday  o f  O ctober, 1881.
O n the  petition  aforesoid, O r d e h k d , T h a t notice be 
given hv  pub lish ing  u copy  o f  said petition  w ith  tliir 
o rd e r  the reon , th ree  w eeks successively, p r io r  to  tin 
th ird  T uesday  o f  N ovem ber next, in the  R ock land  
Gazette, a  new spaper p r in te d  in  R ockland , tha t all 
p e rsons in te rested  may* a ttend  a t a  C ou rt o f  P roba te  
then  to  he held in  R ocklund, and  show  cause, if  any , 
■why the  p ra y e r  o f said pe tition  should  no t he g ran ted .
3w47 E . M. W O O D , Ju d g e .
A  tru e  copy o f  th e  petition  and  o rd e r  the reon .
A tte s t :—B. K . K a l l l o c h , Register.
T R U E  P . P I E R C E ,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law
Office in New Court House,
R O C K L A N D ,  x M A I N E .
S T E A M E R
KATAHDIN,
C n p t .  W .  R .  R o i x .
nearly  a  m illion o f  dollars. T h e  S hakers  felt very 
m uch  distressed , for they  had no insurance . T h e  fire 
had  destroyed  th e ir  large w arehouses, toge ther w ith  
th e ir  stock  o f  he rb s, p lan ts  and roots, by  the  sale o f 
w hich they  w ere  enabled to sup p o rt the ir  large com­
m un ity . T h ey  felt th en  tha t th e ir  business w as gone 
from them . W hile  th e  Bro thers and SlBters w ere 
m ourn ing  over th e ir  grea t and serious loss and w onder­
ing  how  they  w ere to  be provided for in the  fu tu re , < 
o f  th e ir  T rustees, Benjam in G ates, en te red  into
know n.
W ith  h u t little  capital the  en terp rise  w as s ta rted , b u t 
the  real m erit th a t the  a rticle  possessed gave th e  new 
business a  s tand ing  alm ost a t once, fo r everyw here  it 
was in troduced  the  a rticle  became a  s tap le  com m odity. 
Indeed , the fame o f  the  S hakers sp rea d  like  the  flames 
’ ning pra irie , and tills, too, v
md advertising  th a t is  bestow ed upon  nearly  
p ro jec ts. T h e  m ode o f  conducting  the  busi- 
* new  and  a  novel one, w orthy  o f  im itation by 
those w ho possess goods th a t w ill s tand  upon  th e ir  
actual m erits. T h is  successful business p lan w as as 
fo llow s: T lie  general agen t advertised  for local agents 
the  laud , requ iring  no evidence o f  w ealth  nor 
any  s e cu r ity ; a  sim ple certificate o f  good character 
sufficient to  ob ta in  an  agency. T hese  agen ts 
em ployed to  place  th e ir  a rticle in hands o f  the  public 
approval, a sk ing  for no p ay  w ithou t full sa tisfaction 
s  expressed  by  the  p a rties  receiving 
le  w ould  th ink  th a t such a  course w ould have
S T E A M E R
CAMBRIDGE,
C a p t .  O t i s  I n g r a h a m .
CO1 . . .  
w ill leave L incoln’s W harf, foot o f  B a tte ry  S t., Boston, 
every  M O N D A Y , T U E S D A Y , T H U R SD A Y  and 
F R ID A Y , u t |5  I \  M., fo r I lock land , Cam den, B elfast, 
Sea rspo rt, F t . P o in t, B uckspo rt, W in te rp o r t, Ham pden
i C
EDWARD M ER R ILL, D R U G G IS T,
M A IN  S T R E E T ,  R O C K L A N D -
W HO IS  UNACQUAINTEO W ITH  THE CEOCRAPHV O F T H IS COUNTRY, 
W ILL SEE BY EXAMININC T H IS M A P, TH A T THE
KEEPING BULB ROSES.
M r . V ic k  :—P lea se  a nsw er the  follow ing qnestions 
in  y o u r Ma g a z in e .
W hich  is tlie  best w ay  to  keep G ladiolus and  T u b e ­
ro se  bu lbs over w in te r.
I have a  rose  hush  the  buds of- w hich do n o t ge t f u ll: 
ns hooii as they  begin to  fill th ey  tu rn  yellow  and  drop  
oft', and w hen broken  a re  qu ite  black inside. W ill you 
p lease  f ta te  tlie  cause  and oblige.—A  SfclisciucER, 
J /a h o n a y  C ity, Pa.
Gladiolus bulbs tuny be kept over winter 
in sand iu the cellar, or wherever they will 
not freeze.
Tuberose bull s. in order to preserve tlieir 
germs, which will perish in a low tem pera­
ture, especially if accompanied with mois­
ture, need to be kept dry and warm. If  
possible the temperature should not fall 
ranch below G 5°, and near 7 0 ° is better. 
Kept in a warm place,a di awer for instance, 
in a room that is always heated, they will 
w inter in good condition.
We cannot state the cause of the trouble 
with the Rose bush in this case, but suggest 
that there is little difficulty with Roses that 
are kept in a strong, healthy condition. 
Plenty of manure, good cultivation, the 
prompt and timely use of whale oil soap, 
as repeatedly advised for several kinds of 
insects that the rose is apt to be infested 
with, these, and wliat other attentions may 
Ire needed, will secure good blooms. In 
the words of C annon H ole, “ your heart 
m ust be in your enterprise.”— V ick's M a g ­
a z in e .
Offsets of ( alia .Xtliiopica.
Mr . V ic k  :—W ill you  p lease  te ll m e w hether it  is 
b e tte r  to  remove the  young  off-sboots from  Callae, orU  
le t them  rem ain in the  sam e pot w ith  the  old p la n t? — 
M r s . E . C. J . ,  M ichigan  City, In d .
When the plants are repotted in the fall, 
the offsets may all be removed, and propa­
gated, if desired.
K N O X  C O U N T Y —In  P robntc  C ourt, h ild  n t llock- 
land, on the  th ird  T u esday  o f  O ctober, 1881.
R O X A N A  IIA W E S , A dm in is tra tr ix  on the  estate  o f  W IL L IA M  G. I IA W E S , la te  o f  U nion, in said 
C ounty , deceased, hav ing  presen ted  sa id  W IL L IA M  
G . IIA W E S , first and  final account o f  adm in istra tion  of 
th e  e sta te  o f  L U C IN D A  L . IIA W E S , la te  o f  sa id  
U nion , deceased, fo r a llow ance :
O r d e r e d , T h a t no tice  th e re o f  be given, th re e  w eeks 
successively, in the R ock land  G azette, p rin ted  in  R ock­
land  in said C oun ty , th a t  a ll p e rsons in te rested  m ay 
a ttend  a t a  P roba te  C o u rt to  he  held  n t Ilock land , on 
the  th ird  T uesday  o f  N ovem ber n e x t, and show  cause, 
i f  any  they  have, w hy  the  sa id  account shou ld  n o t be 
allow ed.
3w47 E . M . W O O D , Ju d g e .
A tru e  copy,—A tte s t :—B. K . K a l l o c ii, Register.
Notice of Foreclosure.
W h e r e a s , R E U B E N  M . P IL L S B U R Y , o f Ilock ­land, in the  C ounty  o f  K nox , and  S ta te  o f M uine, by his M ortgage  D eed, da ted  S ep tem ber 17tli, 
1874, recorded  in  K nox  R eg istry  o f  D eeds, Book 38, 
Page  289, conveyed to  the  Ilock land  Savings B ank , a  
corporation  estab lished  by  law , and  hav ing  its place o f 
business in Ilock land  aforesaid, a  c ertain  lot o f  land
H M
1/___ i  R -  A  7  L  W  A Y  -
U E T C ItN IN G , W ill leave B angor for Boston every 
M O N D A Y , W E D N E S D A Y , T H U R S D A Y  and  S A T ­
U R D A Y , u t 11 A . M., touching  a t  above-nam ed places.
E X C U R S IO N  T I C K E T S .
Rockland o r  Cam den to  B oston and re tu rn , $4.00 
B elfast o r  8 e a rsp o rt to  B oston and  re tu rn , 5.00
F o r t P o in t to  B oston and  re tu rn , 5.00
B ucksport o r  W in te rp o r t to  Boston and  re tu rn , 5.75 
B angor to Boston and  re tu rn , 6.00
N o o the r line offers cheaper rate s, o r  b e tte r  passen­
ger accom m odations; staunch , com fortable and  reliab le  
s team ers. Passengers for Boston have a  full n igh t’s 
re st, a rriv ing  e arly  in  the  m orn ing , thus avoiding m id­
n ig h t changes, and  the  long ra ilroad  ride inc iden t to 
o th e r rou tes .
S tate  Room s m ay b e  secured  by  com m unicating w ith 
the A gents u t th e  place  from  w hich  passage is to he 
taken .
T ickets  sold on each s team er for P o rtlan d , Low ell, 
New Y ork , Ph ilade lph ia , Baltim ore , W ashington, and 
a ll W este rn  and  Southw estern  poiDts, and  baggage 
checked th rough .
A ll fre igh t m u s t be accom panied by  B ill o f  L ading 
in  duplicate.
O . A . K A L L O C H , A g e n t .
J A 8 . L IT T L E F IE L D , U en’l I W r  and  T ran s . 
A gent, Bangor.
Ilock land , S e p t. 22, 1881. 43
w a it. M ost peo­
pl  resu lted  
!□ d isaster, b u t the  8 hakers , believing th a t the  
m ankind are  honest, w ere w illing to  place  th e ir  fo r­
tunes in the  hands o f  the  people, rely ing  solely upon  
th e ir  w ord  o f honor to  pay  lo r  the  article  w hen ap­
proved. T h e  sequel show s th a t th is  confidence 
n o t m isplaced, for the  business has grow n to  enorm ous 
p roportions, beyond all expectations. T h e  sale o f  the 
a rtic le  has sp read  like magic, not confined to  th is  
try  a lone; the  fame o f  the  a rtic le  has spread  o 
E u ro p e. In  L ondon alone over fifteen m illion packages 
have been sold. F rom  L ondon the  a rtic le  nas been : 
sen t all over the  w orld , even to  Ind ia , A u stra lia , Ja p an , 
e tc., w hile it is c laim ed th a t th is enorm ous business 
has been bu ilt up  w ithou t the  u sua l puffing an d  adver­
tis in g ; the re  has been a  certain  kind  o f  advertising , 
bu t o f  a  pecu liar character. T h is  business has been 
estab lished  by  one p a rty  te lling  a n o th e r un til th e  fame 
o f the  article  has spread  all over the land, and  thous­
ands upon thousands a rc  singing songs o f  p ra ise  o f 
th e  virtues o f  the  article . T h e  w onder has been liow 
such  a  large  trad e  could be bu ilt up  in the  sale o f  an 
article  recom m ended as a cu re  for one  disease only. 
T h is  w as indeed the  secret o f th e  g rea t success, be­
cause it  was recom m ended bu t fo r one d isease, D yspep­
sia. H ad  it  been p u t on the  m arke t as a cure  for a ll, 
failu re  w ould have follow ed certain  and  sure, because 
th e  ab su rd ity  o f  recom m ending one rem edy for all 
d iseases is too  a p p aren t for th is  en ligh tened  age. B ut 
th is  article  possessed real m erit and  w herever i t  w ent 
it m ade hosts o f friends. A no the r w onder w as tha t 
the  sale o f  a rem edy for one single diseane could have 
com m anded such large  propo rtions; bu t w hen we 
reflect th a t Indigestion Is the  cause  o f  nearly  all V*ur 
a ilm ents i t  w ill not be so surp ris ing . T h e  fact is th a t 
m ost cases o f  so-called M alaria, L iver C om plaint, d is­
eases o f  the K idneys, e tc., a re  sim p ly  aggravated cases 
o f  D yspepsia—m ere sym ptom s o f  the  rea l d isease; 
and  the  reason so m any physic ians a re  unsuccessful iu 
trea tin g  th is class o f com plaints is tha t the  p a tien ts  are  
trea te d  for the  w rong  com plaint—they  a re  trea ted  for 
sym ptom s instead of the  disease i ts e lf  
“  T h e  axe Is laid a t the  foot o f  the  tree .”  T he  great 
success o f th is  article  (the Shaker E x trac t o f  Roots) 
proves the  correc tness o f this th e o ry . N o article  
w ould m eet w ith  such a rap id  sale w ithou t puffing and 
advertising  unless it  effected cures, and the very  fact 
th a t th is  article  w as designed as a cure  for D yspepsia 
a lone show s th a t Ind igestion  o r  D yspepsia w as the 
foundation o f  nearly  all these so-called diseases. Only 
tw o y ears  since a beautiful young  lady wa? given up  to 
die o f  consum ption . H er  fond p a re n ts  took  h e r  to 
P a ris as a  last reso rt, hop ing  to  find some skillful ph y ­
sician the re  to  a rre s t the  rap id  strides o f  tlie supposed 
d readfu l d isease. In  th is the ir  hopes w ere blighted, 
bu t fo rtunate ly , aw ay  in th a t d is tan t foreign c ity  they
She did no t have consum ption ; she w as a  sufferer from
derangem ent o f  tbO stom acb, b u t i f  neglected it  in tim e 
involves the  w hole fram e, em bracing  the  kidneys, 
liver, pancreas, and  in fact the  en tire  glandular system  
and th e  afflicted one  d rugs ou t a  m iserable existence 
un til death gives re lief  from  suffering. T h e  disease is 
often m istaken for o th e r com plain ts, b u t if  the  reader 
w ill a sk  h im self  the  follow ing questions he will be able 
to  de term ine  w hether he him self is o n e o f  the  afflicted 
H ave I d istress, pa in  o r  difficulty in b rea th ing  after 
eating?  Is  the re  a  du ll, heavy feeling, a ttended  by 
drow siness?  H ave the  eyes a yellow  tinge?  Does a 
th ick , sticky  m ucus ga ther about gum s and  tee th  in the 
m orn ings, accom panied by  a  d isagreeable taste?  
the  tougue coated? Is  the re  pain  in the  sides and 
back? Is  the re  a fullness about the  rig h t side, as if 
th e  liver w ere en larg ing?  Is  the re  costiveness? Is 
the re  vertigo o r  dizziness w hen ris ing  suddenly  from a
- T H E -
CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC R’Y
I s  T h e  C r o a t  C o n n e c t in g  L in k  b e tw e e n  t h e  E a s t  a n d  th e  W e s t !
I ts  m a in  line  r u n s  from  Chicago to  Council R letnlna Cars fo r sleen ing  purposes, and  P alace  
Bluffs, passing  th ro u g h  Jo lie t, O ttaw a, La Salle,
Geneseo, Moline. Rock Island . D avenport. W est
L ibe rty , Iow aC lt),M arengo ,B rook lyn .G rlnne ll,
Des M oines ( th e  c ap ita l or Iow a). S tu a r t, A tlan­
tic  and  A voca: w ith  b ranches from  Bureau  
Ju n c tio n  to  Peo ria ; W ilton Ju n c tio n  to  M usca­
tin e . W ashington. Fairfield  Eldon, Belknap,
C en trev llle, P rinceton . T ren ton . G allatin . Cam e- 
—  L eavenw orth , A tch ison , and  K ansas C ity;
FLORICULTURE.
Autumn-Sown F lower  Seeds.—Most 
people have observed, no doubt, that self- 
sown seeds, that is, seeds that have dropped 
from the growing plants of the previous 
season, sometimes produce the strongest 
and most healthy plants, that bloom the 
most freely. The reason is that self-sown 
get a very healthy growth in the spring, 
vegetating as soon as frost is gone, and are 
good-sized plants at the time we usually 
put seeds in the ground, even if they do 
not start in the fall. Sweet alyssum and 
white candytuft will give us nbundance of 
white for early cutting, if sown in Autumn. 
In  a shady soil the portulacca may be sown 
in Autumn with good success. Seeds not 
intended to grow in the fall may be sown 
as late as the last of October, or even in 
November, if the ground remains open.
E nglish I vy .—An English ivy raised in 
the house should be trained in such a m an­
ner that it m«y be taken down at least 
once a week, and be carried to the kitchen 
sink, or other appropriate place, and there 
receive a  good syringing of its foliage. 
More frequently it may be sponged, and it 
will repay by its beautifulness tlie extra 
care bestowed upon upon it.
C o l e u s .— The coleus requires liot-bouse, 
or warm green-house, treatm ent in winter. 
I t  is a poor plant for the house in winter io 
a  cold climate. I t  is more expensive to 
keep plants of this nature over winter in 
the house, with ordinary treatm ent thnn it 
is to leave them out of doors to freeze, and 
then purchase again in the spring.
Smiljlx.—T he smilax roots should be al­
lowed to dry off and rest daring Summer; 
in August and September, and afterwards, 
they may l>e re-potted and started into new 
grow th .” Smilax roots, when kept in a 
moderately cool place while resting, and 
then watered and placed in a tem perature 
o f 65 deg. to 75 deg., ought to start again 
w ithout any trouble.— V ick's M o n th ly .
Sl epi g re l r  s l ppl u r s s,  l  
D ining  C a n  fo r oatiUK (.urposes on ly . One o th e r
§rea t f ea tu re  o f ou r Palace C ars Is a  SM OKING ALOON w here  you can  enjoy y o u r “ H avana” a t  a ll h o u rs  of th e  day . ,
M agnificent I ro n  Bridges span  th e  M ississippi 
and  M issouri r iv ers  a t all po in ts crossed by th is  
line, and tra n s fe rs  a re  avo ided  a t Council Bluffs, 
K ansas City, L eavenw orth  a n d  A tchison, con ­
nections be ing  m ade In U nion Depots.
T h e  p r i n c i p a l  R .  R .  c o n n e c t i o n s  o f  
t h i s  g r e a t  T h r o u g h  L in e  a r e  a »  f o l l o w s :  
A t Ch ic a g o , w ith  a ll d iv e rg in g  lin e s fo r  th e
^ A t E n g l e w o o d , w ith  th e  L .S. A  M .8 ., a n d  P.. 
F t. W. A  C. R . Rds. , _ „  _
A t W a s h in g t o n  H e ig h t s , w ith  P ., C. A S t.
L. R. R. ____
A t La  S a l l e , w ith  111. C ent. R. R.
A t P e o r ia , w ith  P. P. A  J .:  P . D. 4 E . ; I .  B .4  
W .; 111. M id .; an d  T. P . A  W. Rds.
A t R ock  I s l a n d , w ith  ‘‘M ilw aukee an d  Rock 
Is land  S h o rt L ine.” and  Rock I s l’d A  Peo. Rds. 
A t d a v e n p o r t ;  w ith  th e  D avenport D ivision
^  A t WEST LiBERTY. w ith  th e  B. C. R. A  N .R .R . 
A t Gr in n e l l , w ith  C entral Iow a  R. R.
A t DE8 MOINES, w ith  I>. M. A F. D. R. R.
A t Co u n c il  B l u f f s , w ith  U nion Pacific R.R. 
A t Om a h a , w ith  B. & Mo. R. R .R . (In  N eb.) 
A t Co lu m b u s  JcN C T ioN .w lth B .C .R.&N.R.R . 
A t Ot t u m w a , w ith  C entral Iow a  R. R .; W., 
S t. L. & Pac.. and  C.. B. and  Q R . Rds.
A t K e o k u k , w ith  To!.. Peo. A \N a r ;  W ab..St. 
L ouis A  Pac., and  SL L., Keo, A  N . \ \ . R. Rds. 
A t CAMERON, w ith  H .S l J .  R .R .  _ „
A t At c h is o n , w ith  A tch .,Topeka & S a n ta  F e ; 
A tcb . & Neb., and  Cen. Rr. U. P . R. Rds.
A t L e a v e n w o r t h , w ith  U nion Pac. an d  K an.
K a n s a s  Cit y , w ith  all lin e s  fo r th e  W est 
nounce*that th is  C om pany ru n s  P xillm an Palace  and  Southw est. n I N F S
P U L L M A N  P A L A C E  C A R S  a r e  r u n  t h r o u g h  t o  P E O R I A .  D E S  M O I N E S , 
C O U N C IL  B L U F F S .  K A N S A S  C I T Y . A T C H I S O N . .a n d ^ L L A ^ E N  W O R T H .
T ic k e t s  v i a  t h i a  L in e ,  k n o w n  a a  t h e  G r e a t  R o c k  I s l a n d  R o u t e ,  a r e  s o i a  Dy 
a l l  T i c k e t  A g e n t s  i n  t h e  U n i t e d  S t a t e s  a n d  C a n a d a .
F o r  i n f o r m a t i o n  n o t  o b t a i n a b l e  a t  y o u r  b o r n e  o f fic e , a d d r e s s ,
R .  R .  C A B L E .  1M E ‘
Vic* President and General Manager.
ro n , u l  
W ash ing ton  to  S igourney. Oskaloosa. a n d k n . .  
v llle ; K eokuk to  F a rm in g to n . B onaparte , B en- 
tonspo rt. In dependen t, E ldon. O ttum w a- E dd>- 
▼ IIle*Oskaloosa, Pella. M o n ^ a n d  D esM o nes; 
ML Zion to  K eosauqua; N ew ton to  M onroe. Des 
M oines to  In d lan o la  a n d  W ln terse t; A tlan tic  to  
G risw old and  A udubon ; and  A voca to  H arla n  
and  C arson. T h is  is p o s it iv e ly  th e  on ly  R a il­
road. w hich  ow ns, and  opera tes  a  th ro u g h  line  
from  C hicago Into th e  S tate  of K ansas.
T h rough  E xpress Passenger T ra in s .w lth  P u ll­
m an Palace Cars attached , a re  ru n  each w ay dally  
betw een  Ch ic a g o  and  K a n s a s  C it y .
Co u n c il  B l u f f s , L e a v e n w o r t h  and.ATCHi- 
? on . T hrough  cars  a re  a lso  ru n
^ T h e  " G r e a t  Rock Is la n d ” is  m agnificen tly  
equipped. I ts  road  bed is sim p ly  perfect, an d  its  
track  i s  la id  w ith  s teel ra ils .
W hat w ill p lease  you m ost w ill be  tlie  p leasu re  
o f e n joy ing  y o u r m eals, w hile  passing  o ver th e  
»— Mtlful p ra ir ie s  o f I llino is  and  Iow a, In one  of 
m agnificent D in ing  C ars th a t  accom pany all 
ju g h  E x p ress  T ra in s . You g e t an  e n tire
i . an iuu
beau tif i
o u r  
T hro  
m eal, as good as is se rved  in  any  first-class hotel, 
fo r seventy-five  cents.
A ppreciating  th e  fac t th a t  a  m a jo rity  o f th e  
people p re fe r  separa te  a p a r tm e n ts  fo r d ifferen t 
purposes (and  th e  im m ense  passenger business 
o f th is  l ine  w arran tin g  it), we a re  p leased to a n -  
 th u ll
B eginning  on th e  e aste rly  line o f  Broadw ay and  a t a 
reserve  for a s tre e t laid  o u t by  A ndrew  U lm er’s heirs— 
thence  ru n n in g  by sa id  Broadw ay N orth , 19 deg. E as t, 
one hund red  and th ree  fee t, m ore o r  lees, to  Caleb G. 
M ofiitt’s i o t ;  thence by  said M ollltt’s  lo t South , 76 1-4 
deg. E as t, seventy-five le e t; thence S ou th , 19 deg. 
W est, one hund red  und one  fee t m ore o r  less, to sa id  
reserve  fo r a  s tr e e t ;  thence  by  sa id  reserved  street, 
N o rth , 77 1-2 deg. W est, seventy-five feet to the  f irst 
bounds. A nd ,
W h e r e a s , T he  conditions o f  sa id  M ortgage D eed 
have been broken , now’, T here fo re , by  reason  o f  the  
b reach  o f  the  conditions the reo f, th e  said Ilockland 
Savings Bank claim  a  foreclosure  thereof, and  give this 
notice fo r suid pu rpose .
R O C K L A N D  S A V IN G S  B A N K ,
By W . I I. T itc o m b , T rea su re r. 
R ockland , M e., O ct. 7 th , A . D . 1881. 3w46
Notice of Foreclosure.
W HEREAS, D A M  A IlIS  W H IT E , o f  R ockland , in tlie C ounty  o f  K nox , and S tate  o f  Muine, by 
h e r  M ortgage D eed, da ted  A ugust 4 th , 1871, and re ­
corded  in K nox R eg istry  o f  D eeds, B ook 28, Page 213, 
iveyed to  the  Rockland Savings Bunk, a co rp o ra ­
tion estab lished  by  law , und having  its place  o f  busi 
ness in  R ockland  a foresa id , a  certain  lot o f  land witii 
th e  bu ild ings the reon , situa te  iu  sa id  R ocklund, on the 
S ou th-w esterly  side o f L im e Rock s tree t, Hnd bounded 
N orth -east by sa id  L im e Rock stree t. South-east by  
land  o f II. S . B enner, South-w est by  land o f  E bencze r 
O tis, and  N orth -w est by land  o f  M ary B enner, co 
ta in ing  th ree -fou rth s  o f  a n  acre, m ore o r  less. Ilefe 
•nee being  hud to  K nox C ounty  Records, B ook 2 
'a g e  822, and  Book 8, Page  432. A nd,
W h e r e a s , T h e  conditions o f  sa id  M ortgage  D eed 
have been  broken , now , T here fo re , by  reason o f  the  
b reach  o f  the  conditions thereof, the  sa id  R ockland 
Savings Bahk  claim  u foreclosure  thereof, and give th is  
notice  fo r said purpose.
R O C K L A N D  S A V IN G S  B A N K ,
B y W . H . T it c o m b , T re a su re r. 
R ockland , M e., O ct. 7th, A . D . 1881. 3 46
Messenger’s Notice.
Office of the Sheriff of Knox County.
Chicago & North-Western
I t  A I L  T V  A .  Y
Is  th e  O L D E S T ! B E S T  C O N S T U B C T E D ! B E S T  
E Q U IP P E D ! and  hence the
L E A D IN G  R A IL W A Y
O F T H E
W e s t  an d  N o rth w e st!
I t  is the  sh o r te s t a nd  best ro u te  betw een  Chicago and 
all po in ts in
N o r t h e r n  I l l i n o i s ,  I o w a ,  D a k o t a ,  W y o m in g ,  
N e b r a s k a ,  C a l i f o r n i a ,  O r e g o n ,  A r i z o n a ,  U ta h ,  
C o l o r a d o ,  I d a h o ,  M o n t a n a ,  N e v a d a ,  a n d  f o r
Council Bluffs, Omaha,
D E N V E R ,  L E A D V IL L E ,
SA LT  LAKE, SAN FRANCISCO,
Deadwood, Sioux City,
C e d a r  R a p id g .  D eg  M o in e g , C o lu m b u s ,  a n d  a l l  
p o in t s  i n  t l i e  T e r r i t o r i e s  a n d  t h e  W e s t .  A ls o , 
f o r  M i l w a u k e e ,  G r e e n  B a y ,  O s h k o s h ,  S h e b o y ­
g a n ,  M a r q u e t t e ,  F o n d  d u  L a c ,  W a t e r t o w n ,  
H o u g h t o n ,  N e e n a l i ,  M e n a s h a ,  S t .  P a u l ,  M in n e ­
a p o l i s ,  H u r o n ,  V o lg a , F a r g o ,  B i s m a r c k ,  W i ­
n o n a ,  L a C ro s s e ,  O w a to u n a ,  a n d  a l l  p o in t s  in  
M i n n e s o ta ,  D a k o t a ,  W is c o n s in  a n d  t h e  N o r t h -
A t Council Bluffs the  T ra in s o f  th e  Chicago & N orth- 
W este rn  and the  U. I*. R ’ys d e p ar t from , arrive  a t  and 
use th e  sam e joint U nion D epot.
A t Chicago, c lose connections a re  m ade w ith  the  
L ake Shore , M ichigan C entral, B altim ore  l 
F t . W ay n e  and P ennsy lvan ia , and  Chicago S 
T ru n k  R ’ys, and th e  K ankakee  a n d  Pan  H andle  R outes. 
C lo se  c o n n e c t io n s  m a d e  a t  J u n c t i o n  P o i n t s .  
I t  is  t h e  O N L Y  L I N K  r u n n i n g
Pullman Hotel Dining Cars
B E T W E E N
Chicago and Council Bluffs.
P u l lm a n  S le e p e r s  o n  a ll  N Ig h t T r a in s
In s is t upon  T icket A gen ts selling  you  T ickets  via 
th is road . E x a m in e  you r T ickets, and  refuse  to  buy  
if  they  do no t read over tlie  Chicago & N orth-TVestern 
R ailw ay .
I f  you w ish  the  B est T rave ling  A ccom m odations 
you w ill b uy  your T ickets  by th is  ro u te , J)STA N D  
W IL L  T A K E  N O N E  O T H E R .
All T icket A gen ts sell T ic k e ts  b y  th is  L ine.
M a r v i n  H u g h i t t , 2 d  V .P .& G e n . M a n g ’r ,C h lc a g o
ly-25
LLA N  L IN E
[Royal M a i l S te a m sh ip s .
Weekly services from G L A S G O W , G A L W A Y , 
Q U E E N S T O W N , L O N D O N D E R R Y , and 
L I V E R P O O L ,  d irect to B O S T O N  and 
Q U E B E C .  F o rtn igh tly  steam ers from L iver­
pool and  Queenstown to Baltimore.
K ind  trea tm en t to steerage passengers made a 
specialty and guaran teed .
horizon tal position?  A re  the  secretions from  the  kid­
neys scan ty  and  high ly  colored w ith  a  deposit a fter 
s tand ing?  D oes food ferm ent soon afte r  eating , accom ­
panied  by  flatulence o r  a  belching of gas from  the 
stom ach? Is the re  frequent palp ita tion  o f  the  heart?  
T hese  various sym ptom s niny no t be p resen t a t one 
tim e, b u t they to rm en t the  sufferer in tu rn  as the  d read­
ful disease p rogresses. I f  the  case be one o f long 
stand ing  th e re  w ill be a d ry , hacking, cough, attended , 
a fte r  a  tim e, by  expectora tion . In  very  advanced 
stages th e  sk in  assum es a d irty  brow nish  appearance, 
and the  hands and feet u re  covered by  a  cold, sticky 
pe rsp ira tion . A s th e  liver a nd kidneys become m ore 
and  m ore diseased rheum atic  pains appear, and the  
usual trea tm en t p roves en tirely  unnvalling againafr th is 
la tte r  agonizing  d iso rde r. I t is m ost Im portan t th a t 
the  d isease should be p rom ptly  and properly  trea ted  in 
its  first stages, w hen a  little  m edicine w ill effect a 
nnd even w hen  it  lias obta ined  a  s trong  ho ld  the  true  
rem edy should be persevered in  un til every  vestige of 
th e  disease is e rad ica ted , un til th e  appetite  has
disease is tlie  one w e have described, tlie  Shaker E x ­
trac t o f  Roots, p repa red  by  th e  M ount L ebanon 
Shakers, w ho  have spen t m ore than fifty y ears  in 
s tudy ing  the  m edicinal p repara tion  o f p lan ts and  roots. 
R ead “  L ife A m ong the  S hakers ’’and  learn m ore about 
th is  excellent article . M r. E dw ard  M errill, D ruggist, 
R ockland, M e., w ill gladly furn ish  the  reader w ith  the  
*• Life A m ong tlie  Shakers ” as a free g ift. I t  w ill tell 
you how  the  S hakers live, w h a t th e y  do and  w hat 
believe. A gents w anted  in  places outside  the  large 
c ities w here  w e have none. T erm s can be obta ined  
from  A . J .  W h ite , 54 W arren  s tree t, N ew  Y ork  City.
N E W  A D V E R T I S E M E N T S .
107 S outh  5th s t., Ph ilade lph ia .
R o c k la n d ,  M t .  Desert, M i l l -  
b r id ge  an d  M a c h ia s .
F A L L  A R R A N G E M E N T .
T W O  T R I P S  P E R I W E E K !
O n  T u e s d a y ’s  T r i p  s to p  a t  M iU b r id g e .
T H E  F A V O R I T E
S T R .  L E W IS T O N ,
C A P T . C H A S . D E E R I N G ,
O n and  a fte r  T U E S D A Y , O c t . 2 5 th ,
S T .  . J O H N ,
Gcocnl TVk.t -nd -
H.H.GRIE&CO.
LOWEST PRICES!
VERY b e s t  p l a c e  t o  b u y
I R O N  A  S T E E L , C h a in , and  A nchors, 
B L A C K S M I T H S ’ S lock and  T o o l!,
C O R D A G E  a n d  Ship  C hand le ry ,
C A R R IA G E  B U I L D E R S ' S u pp lier , 
C A R R I A G E  T r im m e r, ' an d  P a in te r ,’ G ood ,, 
S H I P  S p ik e ,,  O akum , P a in t , ,
F I S H E R M E N S ' F i ttin g ,,
Q C A R R Y M E N ’S S tock  and  T o o l,, P o w d e r, e tc ., 
N A IL S ,  G L A S S , P npcr, P a in t , ,
G U N S , R E V O L V E R S , C a r trid g e ,, e tc ., 
G A L V A N IZ E D  S p i k e ,  K alla , B lo ck ,, R ow -L ock , 
H oop  I ro n , e tc.,
C A R P E T  W E A V E R S ' T w in e  nnd W nrp , 
S A I L O R S ' O il C lo th e ,, H a t , and  Bedding , 
G R O C E R I E S ,  S ugar, F o rk , B eef, H olnaaea and  
F lo u r,
- A T -
2 0 5  M ain  Street, 
H. H. C R IE  &  C O .
S T A T E  O F M A IN E .
K n o x  sr . O ctober 12th, A . D . 1881.
TH IS  is to  g ive notice, T hat on the 11th day  o f O ctober A . D . 1881, a  W a rra n t in  Inso lvency  was 
issued  o u t o f  the  C ou rt o f  In so lvency  for sa id  County 
o f  K nox again st the  e state  o f  sa id  G E O R G E  M A Y O , 
nd judged  to  he  In so lv e n t D eb to r, on  pe tition  o f  said 
D eb to r, w hich  petition  w as filed on  the  11th day  o f 
O ct. A . D . 1881, to  w hich last nam ed da te  in te rest on 
claim s is to  be c om pu ted ; T h a t the  paym en t o f  any  
deb ts and  the  delivery and  tran s fe r o f  any  p roperty  
belonging  to  sa id  D ebtor, to  him  o r  fo r h is  use, and the 
delivery  and  tran sfe r o f a n y  p ro p er ty  by  him a re  for­
b idden by  la w ; T h a t a m eeting  o f  th e  c red ito rs  of 
sa id  D eb to r, to  p rove  th e ir  deb ts and choose oi 
m ore assignees o f  h is esta te , will be  held  a t  a  C o u rt o f 
Inso lvency  to  h e  ho lden  a t the  P roba te  Office, Rock­
land; in said C ounty  o f  K nox , on the  25th day  o f  O cto­
b e r, A . D . 1881, a t  ten o’clock in th e  forenoon.
G iven u n d e r  m y ha n d  the  da te  first above w ritten .
8 . E . S H E P H E R D ,
D epu ty  Sheriff,as M essenger o f  tlie  C ou rt o f  Insolvency
EDWARD M ER R ILL, D RU G GIST,
M A IN  S T R E E T ,  R O C K L A N D ,  M E .
ton, for MiUbridge, to uching  at R ockland, Castine, D eer 
Is le , Sedgw ick, S outh  W est H arbo r and  B ar H arbo r.
R eturn ing , w ill leave MiUbridge every  T H U R SD A Y  
m orning, a t 8 o’clock, touching  as above, arriv ing  in 
Po rtland  sam e evening, u sually  connecting w ith  P u ll­
m an N ight T ra in  and early  M orning T rains for Boston.
A lso, leave Po rtland  every  F R ID A Y  evening, at 
11.15 o’clock, o r on a rriva l o f  Pu llm an  E x p re s s  T ra in  
from B oston, fo r R ockland, C astine, D eer Is le , Sedg­
w ick, S . W . H arbo r, B ar H arbo r, M ilbridgc, Jo n e sp o rt 
and M acliiasport.
R E T U R N I N G , w ill leave M achiasport every MON­
D A Y  m orn ing  a t 4.30, touching  ns above, a rriv ing  in 
Po rtland  sam e evening, connecting w ith  Pu llm an  n igh t 
tra in  and early  m orn ing  tra in s  for B oston nnd the  
W est.
W ill also connect a t  R ockland w ith  Sanford  L ine  of 
S team ers, each tr ip  to  and  from  B oston. A lso  each 
tr ip  to  and  from B angor und R iver L andings.
F o r  fu rth er p a rticu la rs  inqu ire  o f  J .  P .  W ise, A gent. 
Office 214 M ain S t.
R ockland , J u n e  15, 1881. 29
Rockland and Vinalhaven.
Ayer’s Cathartic Pills,
For all the purposes of a Family 
Physic,
C U R I N G
C o s t iv e n e s s ,  J a u n d i c e ,  
D y s p e p s ia ,  I n d ig e s t i o n ,  
D y s e n t e r y ,  F o u l  S t o m ­
a c h  a n d  B r e a t h ,  H e a d ­
a c h e ,  E r y s ip e l a s ,  P i l e s ,  
R h e u m a t i s m ,  E r u p t i o n s  
a n d  S k in  D i s e a s e s ,  B i l ­
i o u s n e s s ,  L i v e r  C o m  
^ p la i n t ,  D r o p s y ,  T e t t e r ,  
T u m o r s  a n d  S a l t  R h e u m  
W o r m s ,  G o u t ,  N e u r a l g i a ,  a s  a  D i n n e r  P i l l ,  
a n d  P u r i f y i n g  t h e  B l o o d ,  a re  the  m ost congenial 
pu rgative  y e t perfec ted . T heir  effects abundan tly  
show  how  m uch they  excel all o th e r P i lls . T hey 
cafe and  p leasan t to  ta k e , b u t  pow erfu l to  cu re . T h ey  
purge  o u t th e  foul hum ors o f the  b lo o d ; th e y  Btimu,
• th e  s lugg ish  o r  d iso rde rd  o rgans in to  a c tio n ; and , 
th e y  im part health  and  tone  to  th e  w hole  be ing . T hey 
no t only th e  every  day  com plain ts o f  every  body, 
h u t form idable and  dangerous d iseases. M ost skillful 
physic ians, m ost e m inen t c lergym en, a n d  o u r  b e s t c i t ­
izens, send  certifica tes o f  cures pe rfo rm ed , and  o f  
g rea t benefits derived  from  th e se  P i lls . T h ey  art 
sa fest and b e s t physic  fo r  ch ild ren , because  m ild  as 
w ell a s effectual. B eing  sugar coated , th e y  a re  easy 
to  ta k e ;  and b e ing  p u re ly  vegetab le, th e y  ore  e n tire ly  
harm less .
PREPARED BY
D R .  J. C .  A Y E R  Sl  C O m  L o w e ll ,  M a s s . ,
P r a c t i c a l  a n d  A n a l y t i c a l  C h e m is t s .
SO LD  B Y  A L L  D R U G G IS T S A N D  D E A L E R S  IN  
M E D IC IN E .
for sa id  C ounty  o f  K nox. tv4G
NO PATENT NO PAY
JE
S P R IN C  A R R A N C E M E N T !
O n and  afte r  M o n d a y ,  M a r c h  2 8 tl i ,
STW l’R P IO N E E R
C A P T . W M. R . C R E E D , 
jfm m m **  “X Y T IL L  leave C arver’s  H arbor,
. P  W  V inalhaven, da ily ,(S undays
exceDted.) a t 7 A . M. R E T U R N - 
« I I I ■ "TIM IN G , w ill leave R ockland, (T ili-
i W harf,)  a t  3 o ’clock, P . M ., touch ing  a t H urricane  
bo th  w ays.
F a r e  e a c h  w a y ,  7 5  c e n t s ;  c o m m u t a t i o n  t i c k e t s  
(2 0  f a r e s , )  8 1 2 .0 0 .
G . A . 8A F F O R D , A gent, R ockland. 
B E N J . L A N E , A gent, V inalhaven . 5
V ina lhaven , M arch 24,1881.
United States Patent Office, w e are able to a 
Patent Business w ith  greater prom ptness a n d  despatch  
a nd  less cost, than other patent attorneys, who arc a t a  
distance fro m  W ashington, a n d  who have, therefore, 
to employ "associate a ttorneys."% W e m ake prelim ­
inary  exam inations a n d  fu rn ish  Opinions as to pa t­
entability, fre e  o f  charge, a n d  a ll who are interested  
in  new  inventions a n d  Patents are inv ited  to send fo r  
a  copy o f our “  G uido fo r  obtaining P aten ts," which 
is sent free  to a n y  address, a n d  contains complete in ­
structions how to obtain Patents, a n d  other valuable 
matter. We refer to the G erm an-Am erican N a tional 
B ank. W ashington. D . C.; the R oya l Sw edish, Nor­
wegian, a nd  D anish  Legations, a t W ashing ton; E on .
Josrj’h Casey, late Chief Justice U. S. Courlo f Claims; 
to the O fficials o f  the U. S. P atent Office, a n d  to Sena­
tors a n d  Members o f Congress fro m  every State, q  
• A ddress: L O U IS  B A G G E R  A C o .,  Solicitor* 
o f Patents a n d  A ttorneys a t Law , L e  Droit B uQ dingt 
W a s h in g to n .  1>. C.
A D M IN IS TR ATO R 'S  S A LE. ~
P U R S U A N T  to a  license from  the  J u d g e  o f  the  P r o ­bate  C ourt, fo r K nox  C ounty , th e  undersigned .
A dm in is tra to r on the  E s ta te  o f H E N R Y  D O H E R T Y  
late o f  S t . G eorge, deceased , w ill offer fo r sa le  M O N ­
D A Y , N O V . 3 1 s t ,  a t S t. G eorge, on  tho prem ises, 
certain  rea l estate  described in sa id  license, w ith  the
“ ^ » c ? ' 4T ^ . bl S o ld  b y  a U  M e d ic in e  D e a le rs
Ba,e. .  N R I ^ O K  ifA L L , A t o l a U U ^ r .  ^  S t o r C S .
NbjraIjCiaJIeaiiache, 
R heumatism. Colds. 
So r e Throat.C ouc, 
Cramps, I5ysektert, 
Dia rr h x a .SeaS iCK- 
«£SS.BmnCES,SPRAlHSL .  
UjTS.CHILniAIIIS.SE.\
m
G R A Y ’S  S P E C I F I C  M E D I C I N E .  
T R A R S  MARK. T h e  G re at E ng- T R A D E  M A R E
____  lish R em edy. A n
S p e r m a t o r r h e a ,
Im potency .and  all 
D iseases th a t  fol­
low  as a sequence 
o f  S e lf-A buse; as 
L oss o f  M emory,
U niversal Lassi- 
NEFOIfE TAKING, tude , P a in  in  the  AFTER TARING. 
B ack , D im ness o f  V ision, P re m atu re  O ld A ge, and  
m any o the r D iseases th a t lead  to In san ity  o r  C onsum p
tion and  a  P rem atu re  Grave. 
r F u l l  p a rticu la rs  in  o u r pam plile t, w hich w e de-
____ o send free by m ail to  every  —  * rm— ° — ia ~
Medlcine is sold by all druggists 
six  packages for $5, o r  w ill be  sen t free b y  . . .-a-------- i---- JJ----*— GR.
3 -T lie  Spec fii 
  a t $1 p e r  package, or 
m ail on re- 
A Y  M E Dceipt o f  the  money, by  add ressing  T H E  G R  i 
I  C I N E  C O ., N o . 1 0 0  M a in  S t . .  B u f f a lo ,  N .  Y . 
AST Sold in  R ockland by  W . H . K it t r e d g e . Iy43
E D W A R D  M E R R IL L
A P O T H E C A R Y ,  R O C K L A N D .
FRED R. SPEAR
H a s  s o m e  o f  the very B e s t  
B L A C K S M IT H  C O A L  m in ed .  
43 T R Y  I T !
Blotting Paper
L E D (Z * 6 3 Q s .a
in  S H E E T S  19x24—o r  c u t to  o rd e r—for sale nt
T H IS  O F F IC E .
P A T E N T S
GEORGE E. LEMON, A tt’y at Law
W A S H IN G T O N , D .  C .
1 O pinion as to  P a ten tab ility ,!  _
m ade. I f  repo rted  paten tab le , no charge  for services 
n le s s  su c c e s s fu l .S e n d  for Pam ph le t o f Instructions 
E S T A B L I S H E D  I N  1 8 6 5 .  D4w4~
[F rom  o u r  R egu la r C o rresponden t, j
Our European Letter.
London, Eng ., Oct. 4th. 1881.
The people of this country are glad, 
heartily glad, to witness the spirit in which 
President Garfield’s death is received on 
this side of the Atlantic. The action of the 
Queen has been worthy of her. Never has 
her Majesty more thoroughly proved her­
self completely in sympathy with her peo­
ple than in her frequent nnd tender mes­
sages to America, and her final command 
for Conrt mourning. How different from 
the old jealousies between Royal and Dem­
ocratic rules; from the days when courtiers 
dared not speak of America in the hearing 
of Royalty. I t  speaks voinroes for Repub­
lican rnle. when we find that an event 
like this wo have to deplore, so little af­
fects the working of the Government. But 
even in more troubled times, when the noble 
Abraham Lincoln fell sixteen years ago. 
North and South forgot their differences 
for the pnblic good.
There can he no doubt that the showery 
harvest season we have had has been like 
the last straw on the camel’s back to the 
British farmers. They have, in fact, borne 
as much as they are able to bear. Some, 
living in homesteads where they wore born 
and their fathers before them, have strug­
gled on nnd made immense sacrifices, rath­
er than seek new homes and begin life 
anew; but tho reports from all parts of the 
country show that the pinch is too severe. 
There are districts where land, once so 
eagerly coveted, cannot be sold at all. Sir 
Michael Hicks Beach, in bis address last 
Wednesday, at Winchcombe. says frankly 
that, even if the farmer waited, it would 
require several prosperous seasons to set 
him right, nnd place him in the position be 
once had. He says he can see no chance 
of any great change for the better, because, 
if crops are larger prices will be lower. 
One comfort for the English farmer this 
yoar remains. American competition will 
bo less severe than for some seasons past. 
This partly arises from the had harvests 
they have had in some of the United States, 
and partly irom the rapid increase of the 
population in America. The remedy sug­
gested in some qnarters is not to grow corn 
if other crops can be cultivated which will 
pay better.
I  fear the French Republc will have Its 
hands full for some time to come with the 
affairs of Tunis. While French ironclads 
are battering down villages in one direc­
tion, Arab insurgents are wrecking the 
French Railway, and plundering and de­
stroying wherever they go. They seem to 
care little what mischief they do in thoir 
mad desire to revenge themselves. Mean­
while, Fraace is pushing forward troops 
rapidly, as it is stated that at least one hun­
dred thousand men will be required to 
“ pacify ” tho Tunisians, to say nothing of 
a considerable increase in Algeria, to 
guard against possible difficulties there. 
I t  is worth while to contrast the American 
with the French Republic in this m atter. 
While a iiundred thousand men are required 
to keep Tunis in order, the eDtire standing 
army of the United States is but twenty- 
five thousand men against a population of 
more than fifty millions. Who can won­
der that America is prosperous? The 
curse of a large standing army coaid not 
be more convincingly shown.for the “means 
to do ill deeds makes ill deeds done.” 
Meanwhile a new feature of the Tunis ad­
venture ha3 come to light. I t  is discovered 
that tho Treaty, or what is so called, which 
was forced upon the Bey of Tunis was all 
cut nnd dried, nnd concocted when Marshal 
MacMahon was President of the Republic. 
This exposure will intensify the feeling 
against France in Italy and at Constantino­
ple, if indeed it does not eventually lead to 
actual warfare sooner or later.
We may at any moment expect to hear 
of further complications in Egypt. There 
is a temporary lull just now, but nothing to 
indicate that affairs have permanently set­
tled down.
E dw ard .
GOLD MEDAL AWARDED THE AUTHOR.
A now ±  RTOAt Medical Work, 
warranted the best and cheap­
est, indispensable to every 
man, entitled “ the Science ot 
Life.”  bound in finest French 
muslin, embosied, 1 nil xilt, 3UU 
pa«es,contains beautiful steel 
engravings, 125 prescriptions, 
price only $1.25 sent by mail • 
t  illustrated sample, 6 c .: send 
tow, Address Peabody Medi- 
ja l Institute or Dr. W .ILPab- 
, KJI a . No.IBulfin c h a t Boston.
T H E
kSTANDARD
S IL K
OF THE
W 0KLD.
D iw47
A G EN T S  NEW  B O O K J ,  Profuse!}* I llustra ted .
coin m oney
W A N T E D  A G E N T S for the  au then tic  and  ip le te  L ife o f  Jam es A . Garfield , from  childhood  
to  bu rial, by  Col. II. H . Conw ell, w ith  in troduction  by 
Ilia  E xcellency  Jo h n  D . Long, Gov. o f  M ass. T he  
w ork is first-cluss and  finely illustrated .E verybody  
w ant th is  book. A ddress  B .B .R U S S E L L ,B oston ,i
P R E S I D E N T  G A R F I E L D ,
f u l l y  illu s tra te d  w ith  steel engravings .T he  m ost th r i ll­
ing , eve n tfu l and  C hristian  heroic life  before  the  w orld. 
T ru ly  a  fr i e n d  o f  hu m a n ity . H is lost days all fully  and 
ab ly  to ld  by one o f tho  best au tho rs . WiU outsell a ll 
others. Lose no  tim e to  secure  te rrito ry . E x t r a  t e r m s ,  
o u t f i t  on lj*  5 0  c e n t s .  A ddress a t  once D4w45
D. L .  G U E R N S E Y , P u b ., 61 Cornhill, B oston, M ass.
A g e n t s  w a n t e d  f o r  t h o  U f o  a n d  t i m e  o f
F R E D E R I C K  D O U G L A S
W ritten  by  him self. E l e g a n t l y  I l l u s t r a t e d . T h is  
w ork  con tains nn account o f  hi* early  live as a  slave 
and  his com plete h isto ry  to  the  p rese n t tim e, in te r ­
spersed  w itii m any th rilling  anecdotes o f  h is career. 
T h e  hund reds o f  thousands w ho have been th rilled  by  
the  eloquence of th is w ondeifu l man w ill high ly  p rize  
the  w ork . In  th is  book the  charm  o f  historical tru th  
and  the  absorb ing  in te rest o f  rom ance a re  com bined in 
o ne .P A R K  P U B L IS H IN G  C O .,H artfo rd , C onn. 4w45
GARFIELD’S!
over 20C0 fo 
u st before b 
t th e  finest s 
irtrait. AG1
PORTRAIT.
B ierstad t, A rtis t, of 
N ew  Y ork, o f  w hich 
G en. G arfield o rdered  0 r personal use . His 
last o rder w ns for 100 j is assassination.Size  
16x21, $1. Superio r to teel p la te . T he  peo­
ple  w ant a  S tandard  P o r t E N T S  W A N T E D  to 
sell G arfield’s F a v o rite 1^  “  *”
T r e a t ,757 B ’w ay ,N .Y «
A g e n t s  W a n t e d  f o r  t h e  L i f e  o f
GARFIELD
Com plete, c on tain ing  the  fu ll h is to ry  o f  his noble and 
eventful life, h is cow ardly assassination, the  inc iden ts 
o f th e  sick cham ber, and  h is heroic end . A  large oc­
tavo, over 700 pages, fully  illu stra ted . J u s t  published,
WOMAN’S  LOVE 3 LIFE
A  rem arkable  book, be au tifu lly  w ritten , finely Ulus-
WM.P. HURLEY
B R O K E R ,
AND DEALER IN
Government Bonds.
B u y  a n d  S e l l  a l l  F i r s t - C l a s s  S e c u r i t i e s .
A G E N T  for the  Purchase , Sale and  L easing o f  Real 
E s ta te , and  N egotiation o f  M ortgages in  R ockland and 
vic inity . H ouses fo r sale o r  to  let.
ttt .m f /R. BLOCK, - - ROCKLAND.
8mo42ols
W hen a  m an says he m akes his living by  keep­
ing a  country tavern, isn’t it a  so rt o f  declaration 
o f inn-dependence.
N o t  a  Beverage.
“  They are no t a  beverage, b u t a  medicine with 
curative properties o f the highest degree, contain­
ing no poor w hiskey or poisonons drugs. They 
do not tear down an already debilitated system 
but build  it up. One bottle contains more hops, 
i . e .  more real hop strength, than a  barrel o f  ordi­
nary  beer. E very  druggist in Rochester sells them 
and the physicians prescribe them ."—E v e n in g  E x ­
pre ss  on H op-Bitters. Iw48
—“ Oh. look. L o u is ! Fred  jn s t  sent me this 
sweet little pnppv. W asn’t  he k ind  ?”  “ Yes, 
d ear, b u t it’s ju s t  like h im .”
A  F o r l o r n  H o p e .
O lto J .  D oesburg, p rop rie to r H olland  C ity y e w s ,  
M ich., w ri te s : " A  bad cold se ttled  on  m y side  and 
back, k idney trouble , liver and  rheum atism  com bined ; 
I  snffered te rrib ly , though  w as obliged to move about 
and  a tten d  to  business. I  tr ied  local doctora, b a t  re ­
ceived no  relief, and ’ a* a  forlorn hope ’ tried  von r 
T d om a s* E c l e c t r ic  O i l ; have on ly  used ha lf  a fifty- 
een t bo ttle, and  feel as w ell aa I ever d id  in  my life.'* 
8o ld  by  J .  I I .  W iggin .
The charity  committee did n o t m ean exactly 
w hat they said w hen they announced. “ The 
sm allest contributions will be gratefully  received. *
A  B le s s in g  T o  H u m a n ity .
A lady residing in Georgia, whose son was 
threatened w ith consumption, wrote to one o f  onr 
old patients, M rs. M. T. Piersol, o f No. 1536 
W allace Street, Philadelphia, ask ing  if  a  testimo­
nial in favor o f  Compound Oxygen, to which she 
sawr her nam e attached was genuine, and received 
the following re p ly : “  Y ours j« s t  received. I t  is 
m y privilege to say, in reply to you r inqniry aboat 
the Componnd Oxygen Treatm ent, tha t it  is all it 
claims to be, and  in some cases has exceeded its 
promise. M y testim onial is genuine, and I  am  a l­
ways glad o f  the opportunity  to give m y voice in 
favor o f  so g re a t a  b lessing to  htim euxxty. As to 
y o n r son’s case, I  would say. Persevere by  all 
means. I  th ink  be has everything to expec t; o f 
course I  can not judge intelligently for h im ; bu t 
he can rely with all confidence upon D r. Starkey’s 
w ord. I  h ave  k n o w n  h im  f o r  y e a rs . H e is an  in ­
te llig e n t a n d  f a i t h f u l  p h y s ic ia n  and a  true man. 
I  w onld advise yon to Keep him posted, and follow 
his directions strictly .” O ur Treatise on Com­
pound Oxygen, containing large reports o f  cases 
and  full inform ation, sen t fre e .  Drs. Sta r x et  k  
P a l e n . 1109 and  1111 Girard Street, Philadelphia 
Pa.
The lawyer who climbs up on a  chair after a 
book gets a  little higher in order tha t he m ay get 
a  little lore.
A  M a r v e lo u s  C u r e
F o r  all bodily a ilm enta, a rU lng from  im p u ritv o f  blood , 
a  to rp id  liver, irregu la rity  o f  the  bow els, indigestion, 
constipation, o r disordered  kiojneys, is w arran ted  in  a
M ark Twain says—“ There is something fasci­
nating  about science. One gets such wholesale re­
tu rns o f conjecture ou t of a trifling investment of 
facts.
H E N R Y ’S  C A R B O L I C  S A L V E
s the BEST SA LV E for Cuts. Bruises, !Ulceri, 
Salt Rheum , Tetter, Chapped H ands, Chilblain*, 
Corns and  all kinds of Skin Eruption*. Freckle* 
and Pim ples. Get H E N R Y ’S C A R B O L IC  S A L V E  
a* a ll others are counterfeits. Price 25 cent*.
D r .  G reen ’s O xygen a ted ’B lt t e w
is the best remedy for Dyspepsia, Blllioasneif, 
M alaria, indigestion and disease* (of the Blood, 
K idneys, Liver, Skin, etc.
D U R N O ’S C A T A R R H  S N U F F  cure* all a f 
fections o f the mneons membranes o f the head and 
throat. ______________________
D r . M O T T ’S  L I V E R  P IL L S  are the best ca­
thartic Regulators. eowlylfl
Ob. you are too self-conscious,” said Fogg to a 
voung man. “ I  scif-conscioni! ” exclaimed Ado­
lescence. “I  am conscious o f nothing.’* uThat*s 
what I said,” replied Fogg.
